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■Jeiiov ar, Allah, or what yon please, it matters iwo, nevertheless, beliove that evil—or undevolop- sumo
tliat any one individual could In a lifetime
।
not—coiixtenslvo with all material creations, but ment
i
tlio whole fluid of science in the world of
—lias ite uses, and was permitted to exist for oxiiaust
i
thnt thereafter such Individual should
■
PLAIN TALK TO A NEW OHUROH MINISTER, it
j is absolutely Infinite, filling the whole immens- ai wise nnd benevolent purpose. All, however, effects,nnd
ity with its presence. Whenever you can con- should
।
strive to outgrow nnd rise above thoso con- ho undisputed authority upon all questions of
BY J. BOMBER, JR.
<
BY PROF. L. M. SMITH. 'ceive of form and bounds tosnace, tlien you can ditlons,
as in so doing tlieir happiness depends; natural philosophy. Tills cnn bo best illustrated
legitimately clothe your .Deity with tho snmo while to remain in bondage to them, Is to remain hy extending tli(i analogy between Swedenborg's
Hard by old Pluto's sombre stream,
finite
qualities,
for
these
belong
to
the
finite,
and
I
in
ignorance
and misery. Wo Imllevo thnt tliis discoveries nnd tliose of Columbus iu regard to
Prof, Smith, of Cincinnati, Ohio,a gentleman of '
Whose shores aro strewn with human fears,
not to the Infinite; hence; wsWect the Idea of a viowof the existence of evil is tlio only rational tlio New World. Mr. Giles said in his fourth lec
fine scientific attainments, and an author, con- personal
■
Where oypreas and the yew trees gleam
God, having tho form of .a man, or any ono,
.
nnd tho only ono will oil dons not impeach tho ture upon the Now Clinrch Doctrines,tliat before
tributts to the columns of the National Banner 'other organized form whatever, whicli would be character of tlio Creator for goodness and benevo Columbus discovered tho Continent of America,
' Like smiles of ghouls at human tears,
only
a
monstrosity
in
nature.
Tito
idea
of
worlence. Wo helluva tliat ids plans of creation wero tlm people In Europe entertained a vague nnd in
Whose waves aro dotted hero and thoro .
the following ably written exposition of the false
an incarnate God, in the personage of too well matured to prove abortlye, nt tlm very definite idea that tlmrn must bo such a country
With barks bound for tho Unknown Land,
views put forth by the Rev. Mr. Goddard in a dis shlping
Jesus Christ, is but a few degrees removed from beginning, as it wore,nnd bring Idin to " grief nnd somewhere in tlm Western Hemisphere of tlm
The Wrecker’s pennant flaunts the air,
course recently delivered by him in that city, in’ tho Heathen who bows down to images of wood sorrow." Buch a catastrophe would disprove ills globe; but us to its exact locality, its size, its oil
regard to modern Spiritualism. Every Spiritual and stone.
While Terror’s beacon frights tho strand!
omniscience, nnd rob him of Ids lilghest attribute. mate, soil, productions, Inhabitants, etc., etc., they
The Idea of propelling tho Great Eastern across
ist will lie interested in its perusal:—
Wo believo that tlm silly story of a personal know nothing until Columbus madn tlio voyage
the
Atlantic
with
a
miniature
engine,
constructed
,
Palatial fanes hero scale the skies—
On Sunday morning we were notified by nn ed of glass, is not half so absurd ns tlm idea of the devil, in tlie form of a serpent, tempting our first of discovery, and brought the desired Intelligence.
parents, is nn Oriental tnytli, unworthy of cre Very good so fnr as it goes; hut to mako tha an
itorial paragraph in the Commercial that ’• Spirit
Tho yeoman dooms them God’s abode—
,
in tills enlightened ago, nnd belongs whore alogy complete as to Swedeiiborglans ntid Euro
ualism was to have a showing up ” on tliat even All-controlling Power of tho Universe incarnate dence
Where Falsehood lurks in cunning guiso,
;
science of geology lias unmistakably placed penns, he ought to have told us Hint there is a
ing, at the New Jerusalem Church, corner of in the human form! Tho very argument which tlie
And issues passports, a la mode I
Fourth and John streets, by the Rev. Mr. God theologians use to combat the opinions of atheists tlio Mosaic account of tho Creation—among sheer small nnd inslgnlflennt sect scattered over tho va
rious countries of Europe, who liavo so great an
Here, we nro taught our Father smiles
'
dard. Accordingly wo repaired to the place des and prove the existence of a God, If carried bnt fabrications.,
We believe thnt. tho so-called nlnn of salvation admiration for tlio genius of Columbus that thoy
At human tears, nt human moans,
ignated, at the appointed hour, to listen to wliat one step beyond the point whore they rest it, com
pletely
overturns
his
existence
iu
any
organized
refuse to believe or lenrn anything pertaining to
hns
proved
ns
great
a
failure
ns
theology
hns
mndo
the Reverend gentleman might have to say upon
That bloodhounds guard Elysian Isles,
form whatever. They commence by saying that tlio plan.of creation; as eighteen centuries linvo tills imwly-dlseovered world, except that obtained
a
subject
claiming»=tho
same
origin
as
their
own
And “ Hell is paved with infants
*
bonesi”
every effect must havo a cause, anil that organi rolled around Ainco tlio dawn of Christianity, and througli tlio meagre nnd partial Intelligence
peculiar doctrines.
He commenced by stating that it was not in ac zation, whether applied to material worlds or the still' tlio world Is uuregenerated—not one hun- brought liy liim. Although more modern travel
List ye, who near this Stygian shore,
cordance with the practice of the.expoundors of more delicate organization of the human form, dredtli part of tlm inhabitants thereof, who liavo ers liavo mndo extended tours nil over tlie entire
Strangers to reason and to ruth,
the New Church philosophy to attack the creeds presupposes nn organizer, which, of course, is cor lived and died since that period, over having heard continent, and have published full and minute de
of other denominations, out in this particular in rect. We will take the watch story of Paley as of siioli n scheme, while fewer still hnvo embraced tails of tlieir observations and experiences, they
For loud above the breakers
*
roar,
. it.. At this rate, how long, oh, how long, ye self are so anti-progressive that tliey will listen to
stance it seemed to bo necessary in self-defence, tlie.best illustration.
’ Resounds the hail of gray Untruth:
He snys, in substance, (we have not tho work styled servants of tlm Most High, will it take your nothing only whnt tlm great voyager, Columbu»,
Inasmuch as the doctrines of tho New Church hod
nt
hand
nnd
must
quote
from
memory,)
that
if
n Omnipotent Master to consummate hls plans hns said.
" Hard down your helm, and bear away,
been confounded, as he alleged, with tliose of
As Columbus did not discover l)io continent, but
modern Spiritualism. Ho said that tho philoso savage wero to find a watch, neve) before having which wero formed nearly two thousand years
The stream is filled with reefsand shoals!
phy of Spiritualism (if it could be said to have a seen ono, nnd should, by Inspecting its mechanism ago? How mnny millions of billions more of only a small Island niljiieont thereto, so likewise
Heave to! I’ll come anon that way,
philosophy) had nothing in common with tliat of nnd watching its movement, discover thnt it was earth's inhabitants will pass tlm confines of an Swedenborg barely etitere.d the vestibule of tlie
With Charon, to collect our tolls!
tho New Church, except that both admit the real designed to measure timo—seeing design nnd in other world, unredeemed from original sin, because Grent Spiritual Temple, nnd merely learned A B
ity of a tangible spirit-world. Although this is telligence in its construction—ho would necessari of tho lack of a plan sufficiently comprehensive to C of spirit-life. In tills respect tho analogy Is
complete.
Soe! gyves, in hands of screaming hosts,
but one point of agreement, it is, nevertheless, ono ly como to the conclusion that it could not liavo embrace them nil,?
Althougli wo reject Christ ns Gon, wo do not.
Columbus, however, unlike tlio great Swedish
Await thy landing on tho shore!
of very material importance. This is common mndo itself, but must have bad nn intelligent de
ground on which wo both meet, and as to what signer ip whom those qualities reside. He further by any means, ignore Ids morn) precepts and philosopher,did not advise others of his country
Tho air resounds to shrieking ghosts,
says that If tho mnn who made the watch should worthy examples; as tliose emanated from tlm di men not to undertake the same voyage because of
constitutes
the
spirit-world,
or
life
to
come,
wo
Whoso endless pangs their wails deplore!
differ from all other religious denominations. Ev now bo presented to the inspection of Ids percep viner portion of man's nature, and find a hearty tlm dangers of trnns-atlnntic navigation, and the
Staunch is our bark. We 'll guide you through
ery intelligent Spiritualist who listened to the tive nnd reasoning powers, lie would discover response in tlm mind of every Individual in whom mistakes which they might make in so doing.
Although tlm entire const of the Continent was
The dangers tliat around you fold,
able nnd interesting discourse of th’o Rov. Mr. much greater signs of design, wisdom and intelli tlm organs of tlm mornl nnd religions aontiments
Giles, in his fourth lecture upon that subject, re gence, in the mechanism of his anatomical and predominate over tliose of tlio animal propensities. unexplored, nnd its harbors and rivers, ns wall us
Aud land you where tho skies aro blue—
physiological
structure
than
lie
beheld
in
the
Tlm
fact
that
thoso
precopta,
and
oven
tlm
Golden
tlm
locations of the rocks nml slioals to be shun
cognized the truth of ids or her philosophy In
Tho only boon wo ask ie—gold /”
every word and sentence uttered on that occasion. watch, nnd would bo forced to the further conclu Rule, couched in nearly tlm same language, wero ned In approaching them were then unknown, lie
These views we claim as at least a part of our sion thnt he could not have made himself, but nlso first, given to tlm world by tlio eminent Chinese did not tell his countrymen tliat it was " danger
must havo lind an Intelligent designer or creator, philosopher, Confucius, flvo'hundred nnd 'fifty ous ” to attempt any further discoveries of thia
But heed liim not. Give him wide .berth!
philosophy.
.
odd years before Christ, does not detract from tlie Now World, nnd that tliey must remain content
Though broad and swift this stream of Doom,
But while tho Rev. Mr. Goddard claims that whom ho terms God.
Hero lie rests tho argument, which lie considers sublimity of ills character, whicli, so fnr uh wo witli wliat lie had done. Again: hu did not un
tlie spirit-world is a real and tangible one, and that
That sweeps whole nations from tho earth
spirits are also real and tangible, capable of pro perfectly conclusive against Ids atheistical friend; havo any recorded evidence,was as jiuro and spot dertake tills voyage of discovery nlone nnd unbe
To Pluto’s realm, beyond tho tomb,
ducing tangible effects upon tangible or material and so it is when he does not claim an organized less ns that of n humnn cnn bo. Do not confound known to tho whole world, witli not a single wit
A trusty guide will heave in sight,
objects, he accuses Spiritualists of being material being for tills Groat First Cause; but tlio moment the mornl code of tlie Now Testament witli tlm ness to corroborate ids reports. Hnd ho protend
Mayhap from out some shady cove,
ists, because they believe tliat spirit is refined lie ’doos tills, nnd presents him in tlio form of a dogmas nnd vagaries of modern Christianity, nnd ed that hit slipped out of somo European ]>ort
matter or substance, having, ns he alleged, no de man, or in any other organized form whatever, you will tlien know where to find us. We accept nlone, pnd in n iimnner unbeknown tu any otlier
And bld us—“ Overboard with Fright,
gree of difference from tho body. Now if the tlie atheist lins a right to demand a cause—nn or tlm former, because written in tlm constitution of person, and lind returned in tlie same mysterious
And yield your holm to boundless Love!’’
spirit-world is a real and tangible ono, having (nc- ganizer—for hls existence, upon tho same princi mnn; wo reject, the.latter, because wo find them wav, tlien, of course, hut few, if any, would have
bulluved hls pretended discoveries of a Now
cording to tlieir authority and belief,) “ mountains, ple tliat one wns demanded for thnt of the watch nowhere in nnture.
Him may we trust. Wisdom’s hls name:.
Although wo deny Mr. Goddard’s assertion that World, far beyond tlie sun. if, when interrogated
valleys, rivers, lakes,” etc., etc.; nnd if the spirit nnd wutch-inaker. But, it iqight be asked, could
He
not
create
a
teqinorary
body?
Very
well,
nd“
we
liavo
no
philosophy,
”
wo
do,
however,
plead
in regard to tlie proof of Ids assertion, hu had vuA name defiling Harpies scorn,
body is also real and tangible, with a perfectly
.compress the guilty to tlm CommerelaVa charge tliat “ wo have humuntly affirmed that it is so, because 1, Christo
developed organization, adapted to the tangible mlttlng that he could, lie c
That they may gloat o’er Mammon’s gain,
conditions of tho world in which it exists, and yet. whole universe of mind into zb small a compass, no creed ” to bind and fetter tlio aspirations of the pher Columbus, have sold It, nnd at the same limu
Wrung from the superstitious throng!
is not material, whnt, we ask, in tlie name of com any more thou He could tlie whole universe of' immortal soul, and retard ite growth and progress warned mid admonished them iflIAto attempt, any
Wisdom nnd Lovo will guide us by
discovert « in thu sauio direction, because it is
mon sense and philosophy, is it? If it is not ma matter; hence tlio creation would bo simply a in trutli, knowledge nnd wisdom.
After tills declaration of principles, to which dangerous, Ids listeners would havu been still
Those isles where Error's syrens sing,
terial, or in other words something, it must be no creature—tho same as are all of God’s offspring ,
thing—n, nonentity—having no existence except in amt not the Creator. Thero is a universe of' every intelligent Splritualist will subscribe, wliat more incredulous.
And land us ’neath Elysium’s sky,
It is owing to this infatuation of the followers
tho fancy of a disordered imagination. That mind, and a universe of matter—coexistent nnd must bo thought of the enndor nnd veracity of
Where Pence smiles in the lap of Spring!
whicli hath form nnd is tangible, possesses the coeternal—one operating upon and through the that mnn, who, claiming to be a vicegerent of tlm of Eumtiuel Swedenborg in believing in a thing
other.
These
two
we
term
father
God
and
moth

Most
High,
and
a
follower
of
tlm
meek
nnd
lowly
and,
nt tliu same time, practically Ignoring its
properties which characterize matter—no matter
Where Love’s own sun controls the day,
now refined and etberinl it mny be. We do not, er Nnture, tlie male and female, or positive and Naznreno, would so fnr falsify tlm trutli, in ids proofs—tints forcing tlieir peculiar idens upon
ministerial capacity, as to publicly deelnro that otlier minds exclusively by authority—tliat their
And Knowledge deop the nights illume;
however, ns he asserted, claim that there is no negative principles in tiie Universe.
It will be observed by tliose remarks, that we we liave uo morality, no religion, no philosophy, nnmbiir is comparatively smnll and insignificant.
degree of difference between the body and spirit;
Whore stars of Hope in friendship stray,
have
no
room
for
a
third
principle
in
nature,
and
no fixed nnd settled principles, nnd acknowledge
Notwithstanding their philosophy has bi on be
Througli meads whom flowers immortal bloom! for there nro a grent many degrees of difference— hence do not believe in a triune Being. We con nolnwor powersuperior to mnn to whom or which fore tlm world about one liuiulie I and fifteen
the difference being in degree, only, except, per
fess
our
inability
to
comprehend
any
sucli
enig

Where bruistfd hearts shall grieve no more;
wo
owe
allegiance?
Ho
cannot
plead
Ignorance
years,
its adherents nro not one-tenth, if even onehaps, that one is a simple element, while tho other
matical problem as “three io one mid ono in to shield Ills guilt, for lie lind no right to speak of, twimtleth ns numerous ns those of the Spiritual
Where Pity shall Remorse beguile;
is a compound of many.
Electricity is a subtile element which is not tan three." Tills belongs exclusively to theological tliat of which lie knew nothing. Had Im consult Philosophy, which does not claim to liavo lied an
Whore Wisdom reigns from shore to shore—
ed our publications, or listened to our authorized existence, as sucli, more tlmn llftecn years. Spir
gible to the physical senses while in a state of ma'liomatlcs, and not to our philosophy.
Whore God is good, and angels smile!
Wo admit tliat by virtue of certain ante-natal speakers, bo miglit liave informed himself.
itualism tenches nothing nntliori11vely, but says
rest, but when set in motion it becomes a powerful
causes
and
conditions,
one
individual
may
pos

Tlm following, originally from tho London Spir to all: " Here aro tlio facts: coiini nnd Investigate
agent, capable of shivering to atoms the giant oak
Hail, pilot Truth 1 To tlieo I ’ll raise
sess
a
greater
unfoldment
of
the
God-principle
itual
Magazine,
is
a
standing
announcement
at
for
yourselves." Although wc do not claim that
of the forest; nnd when harnessed to steel and
Sly prayer, when I set sail for home!
iron, under tlie guiding intelligence of man, capa than another, which wns undoubtedly the case tlm head of the Banner oj Light, published nt nioro modern mediums liavo, of themeelrrs, given
ble of propelling the ponderous engine, and of witli Christ, who was both human nnd divine— Boston, Mnss., which is tlie recognized organ of any fuller account of tlie spirit-world ilian is to bo
With thee I 'll fearless breast tho waves,
convoying messages of intelligence from one quar human, because Im camo into the world with tlie all Spiritualists throughout tlie United Statesnnd found in tlie writings of Swedenborg, we have
And this poor heart forget to moan! hundreds of them through whom we have obtain
ter of tlie globe to another. Will the gentleman human form, and in accordance witli the lows of' tlm Cnnndns:
Fair are those regions wrecking foes .
ed, from spirits who liave been Inlhe spirlt-innd
"SpirttlullKin Ik linrn.l on tlie rnntlnnl Oict of vplrlt-cnninuinclaim thnt electricity is not material? If it is not, procreation governing thehuman species—divine,
for centuries, and liave roamed, ns li'Weri
*,
the en
uni! influx: It h the cllorl to (thcovur nil troth r<
*lntItijz
to
So vilely taught were tilled with fears!
how could it come in contact with and move ma because ills mind, like that, of every oilier human, loti
mnn
’
t
imlrliunl
nntnre.
cnpndtlcB,
rt
’
liHhtiis,
i
I
ii
H
cn
,
wi
’
lntro
terial bodies? How could it bo generated by a being, wns a direct emanation from the great nml destiny, nmt its Application to n reucnrratr life. It rvcox tire spirit-realm, not only fuller and more accu
There, flowerets bloom from earthly woes,—
,
rate accounts', lint tliose divested of tlieerrois and
nlmncontlnitoiiM hl vine hiKplriitlon In tnan: It nhn«, thn’ittfh
material buttery, nnd be confined by material ap Fountain source of all mind.
To pearls are turned ench mourner's tears!
We believe of him as <lid the early Christian n cnri'fiil, reverent study of tacts, nt a kii'iwh'itae of the taw
imperfections which attached to his, on account
*
pliances as the servant of mnn to do bis bidding? Fathers,
■ nm! principles whicli unvorn the occult forces uf tlie universe;
before
a
Roman
Catholic
Pope.'or
rather
of his Imperfect menus of olilainliig lull knowl
Or,
in
otlier
words,
how
could
thnt
wliicli
is
not
of
the
relations
of
spirit
to
matter,
ami
of
man
to
G<i<l
nml
the
Vain are our sighs—our fears aro vain:
material have any point of contact or relationship an ecclesiastical Synod underhls sanction,clothed MilrUtml world. It In rims catholic nnd pro^rchslve. lending to edge. Tills lie lias since neknowleilged hhnaelf,
ns lie lins repeatedly stated, in Ills communica
Thoy are to us like matrons' throes,
with that which is material? Tlio same queries him with Divinity; since which all the little popes1 the true religion ns nl otic with the highest philosophy.—
tions to Judge. Edmonds, thnt lie wrote a great
For Mercy comes.in Death's pale'train,
might be propounded witli respect to the spirit. throughout Christendom, both Protestant and don spiritual Maymint."
Tlio above charges and specificntlons are not, ninny foolish tilings iu Ills life, as well as a groat
The Reverend gentleman asked tho question, "If Catholic, liave said Amen.
And peace, through poignant pain, bestows!
Although
wo
recognize
neither
tho
God
of
tlio
1 however, tlm most serious ones which Im laid at mnny valuable truths.
spirit be matter, how could it bo separated from
Heed wo no ravens by tho way,
Jews nor of modern Christianity, wo neverthe' our door. For tlm creditor linmanlty, wo wish
Tlio law which permitted the angels—spirits of
the body nt tho change cnlled death?’’
But trust tho whispers of the soul;
We will answer by asking him if it is not mat less, as lias been repeatedly stated above, do' wo could say that tliey were; but Im even laid deceased persons—to entrance tlm old prophets
Wisdom shall chase tho clouds away,
ter or substance, how it could bo retained nt all in recognize a Great First Cause, who is tlio author' aside ids clerical robes, nnd descended from Ills nml control their vocal organs so ns to communi
connection with tiie body till tho law which form and sustainer of the Universe nnd all tliat In ills;’> ministerial dignity to a level witli tlm penny-a- cate tlieir own ideas, clothed in tlieir own lan
For Truth’s our guide, and Heaven our goal!
ed tlm connection wns broken or changed, so that in whom we live, move nnd have our being, who’ line newspaper correspondents and venal editors, guage, nnd which enabled tlie sjiirlt of tlie prophet
St. Albani, Vt.
tlio co-partnership becomes dissolved and tho sustains toward us tlio relationship of Parentaml1 and reiterated tlieir fidso aud slanderous charges Samuel to do tlio same th rough tlie kind lady me
*
liave. applied
spirit liberated, the same as tho organic destruc Guardian, and as sucli—no matter what his mode' about Spiritualists Ignoring tiie marriage rela dium of Endor (to whom theologian
tion of tho battery would sot froo the electric ele of being—is worthy of all homage, adoration and tions, and inculcating free love (free lust it ought tlm reproachful epithet of witch.) nnd foretell
BONG OF THE SABBATARIAN.
to bo called,) doctrines, and practicing unbrtdliid Saul tlm fate which would liefall liim and Ills sons
ment, which wns held in connection with it so praise.
We believe thnt he governs the mornl universe licentiousness! You poor, miserable, driveling on tlie morrow, exists ns perfectly to-day ns it did
long as tlio law governing the relationship be
with
immutable,
inexorable
law,
which
is
ns
un

Go, barricade tho river up,
•
bigots! Do you know who Spiritualists are? and tlien, nml is much better understood. (Seo 1 Sam.
tween the two wns observed?
Wo both admit the reality of a tangible spirit- changeable in its operations, as are the laws of whoso characters you thus wantonly and uiuli- C. 2H. Also Josephus’ Ant., Hook t), C. H.)
And padlock down the rail; •
If the spirits of Moses mid Elias could commu
‘ world and a tangible spirit-form, capable of mov gravitation,attraction and repulsion, or any otlier clously nssaii? Do you not know tliat tliey nre
We’ll havo no train on Sunday run,
nicate witli Christ in tlm nresetum iff tliree ot his
ing gross, material objects, so that tho only differ lew pertaining to the physical universe, Obedi respectable Farmers, Mechanics, Artisans, Mer disciples,
if one of tlio old prophets could do the
We’ll havo no steamer sail.
ence
to
the
mornl
law
brings
its
own
reward,
and
chants, Lawyers, Doctors, Professors, Judges,
ence, after all, on this point, is simply a difference
same with St. John, and If tlio spirit of Elias
Go tell tlio sailor on tho sea
of tqruis. Or rather we have a rational philoso disobedience brings sure and certain punishment Legislators, botli State and National, State and could
control nnd preiieh through John tlio Bap
phy accompanying our belief, while he hns none to the. offender, and there is no intervening power National Executives, Clergymen, witli tlio vener tist, (secMatt,
To mako liis canvas fast,
,
14,15; Matt, xvii: 10, 12; also
at nil. Wo sny that spirit is refined, ethorinllzed to shield the violator from the inevitable conso able John Pierpont—tho New England Poet nnd Luko i: 13,17,) xi:
And trust the mercy of the waves
tliOn tlie same conditions will per
matter, endowed with intelligence nnd volition guences, tho doctrine of the vicarious atonement Divine, who wns tlm presiding ollicorof tlm Na mit similar control
Till Sabbath shall bo past.
nnd communion nt tho pres
from the great eternal source of all Life, Power to tho contrary notwithstanding. These laws are tional Convention of Spiritualists, at Philadel ent timo; nnd it is no
more dangerous now than
plainly and unmistakably vyritten in his men phia, in October last—at tlieir bead, mid that
nnd Intelligence; he would say, spirit ie spirit, ns
constitution, ns nre tlie laws pertaining to life their number is legion nil over tlm laud? God it wns tlien.
Command the sun to stop his course,
simply because he could give no better definition. tal
*
liavo pity on your poor, contracted, bigoted souls!
While tlio Swedenborgian tells you thnt yon con
Forbid the wind to blow,
Again: lie arraigns the Spiritualists because and health, in ids physical.
Wc do not believe in tho so-called fall of man, We are well aware Unit all new theories pertain communicate witli your sainted mother, (fear sis
they deny the existence of a personal God, nnd nor
And tell tlio flowers they shall not bloom,
tlio subsequent so-called plan of salvation; ing to science or religion, which nro considered ter or darling child, ns the case may be, ho at the
thus rob Christ of Ids supposed divinity, who is but in
Tho trees they shall not grow;
tliat tlio human race was' originated and innovations upon established forms and creeds, sauio timo warns you against it ns a dangerous,
tlieir highest conception of that Almighty, All brought
existence upon the principle of pro- uro unpopular, and must meet with stremious op practice; as though the object of your nffectlmisi
Tho little wild-bird shall not sing,
pervading, Omnipresent and Omniscient Power,■ gressive into
Um same as was the physical position; hut if yon can find no better weapons had lieon transformed into n demon of tho infer
Tho lambkins shall not play,
which Is the creative nnd vitalizing Principle of universe;development,
and tliat both facts and analogy point than tlm grossest falsehoods anil wholesale slan nal regions instead of an angel of liglit.
tlie Universe!
The cattle all shall silent bo—
this conclusion, as they do in tho ders witli which to conib^Jiur opinions, you hnd
As to physical manifestations—tlm more phe
Behold tlio vastness of creation! Let us first as stronglyoftowhnt
It is tfio Sabbath day.
philosophers term the nebular bettor leave them unopposed, ns every blow so nomenal part of Spiritualism—tliey nro but the
contemplate the Solar System, of which the Sun direction
hypothesis
of
Creation.
Wo
believe
tliat
even
alphabet to the science, nnd serve to arrest the at
is the central power of attraction, around which the historic period, aside from other evidences, foully dealt will rebound upon your own heads.
And order yonder reprobate,
As for tlm gentleman's assumption tliat all tention of tlio skeptical mind, and Incite investlrevolve the Eartli and thirty or forty of her sister
furnishes
sufiiclont
proof
of
tlio
gradual
progress
Spiritualists
nre
“
addle-brained,''
nnd
incaiiablo
of
That strolls along tho road,
gallon which will loud to higher results. In this
planets, nt vnrious distances, ranging from fifty of tho human species from a lower to a higher
To turn at onco from sinful ways,
millions to hundreds of millions of miles. As condition, to warrant tills belief. We not only bo- discussing tlm question, with him, wo will simply capacity they havo performed a mighty work for
great and almost inconceivable as are these dis lleve in progression of tlio human race on eartli, remark that ins conceit in tills respect is e.iiualed humanity, whicli, for their beneficial nosults, it Is
And seek the house of God.
only by tlieir egotistical assumption tliat Eman impossible to properly'estimate. Bo grent had
tances, they nro as nothing compared with tlio
Wliat need hath ho of light or air?
we nlso believe in endless progression of tho uel Swedenborg was expressly commissioned by becomo tlm tendency of tlm present ago to skeplldistances to tlie nearest fixed stars; which are es but
spirit
in
tho
world
to
come,
and
that
man
’
s
happlGo, bid him fast and pray,
tlio Lord to hold communion with tlm spirit-world, clsin nnd mntei iidism. thnt lind it net, been for tills
timated to be hundreds of billions of mllesdlstnnt
In tho future will depend upon this progress, after which tlm portals of thnt sphere wero to lie new dispensation of Divine unfoldmout, ouo-halt
And put a mournful visage on—
from our Earth. Each and ovety ono of these’. ness
nnd tlio over-recurring contrast between hls tlien forever closed against tiie Inhabitants of this, nnd of tlm civilized world would have been In a<few
stars is a central sun, with its retinue of planets exalted
' It is the Sabbath day.
condition, and the still brighter prospec all future intercourse between tlio two (nolwitli-■ more years wrapped up in the grossest material
*and their satellites revolving around it as a com’ tlvo future,
nnd tho rough experiences acquired in '■tandlng tlieir admissions of tlie practicability off Istlc philosophy. This result was being rapidly
mon
center,
the
same
as
dUr
own
Sun
nnd
Solar
And tell tho cook, when you are down,
.
his
earth-life,
when
he
first
commenced
the
ascent
so
doing,)
strictly
Interdicted.
Tlie
great
mistake
।
brought
about
in
consequence
of
tho
development
System. The law of analogy tells us in unmis
this ladder of progression.
of Christendom is in supposing tliat all so-calledI of pcsitire science, in contradistinction to tlio vaAt four o'clock we dine,
takable language that these innumerable worlds’ ofWe
believe that without these experiences, ho miracles—spiritual manifestations—and commun■ garlos and absurdities of theology—both of which
And as wo ’ll have some company,
are pregnant with life and Intelligence, as well ns could not
attain
to
a
state
of
happiness,
ns
there
the humble sphere—a more speck in the universe! would bo nothing by whicli ho could institute a ion with the augql-worhl censed with tho Apos conditions nro extremes, equally erroneous and
To lay tho cloth for nine;
tolic Ago; tlio great absurdity of tlm New Cliureli pernicious In their results.
of worlds—upon which our lot has been cast. Not
And call at number twenty-six,
to appreciate and enjoy such a condl- mon Is In assuming that tlieir Great Medium was
In a future article tee will give tlm facts and
only Is this tlie case with respect to the vast star'J comparison
Without vice thore could bo no virtue, wlth- especially commissioned to reopen tl.o book of evidences of Spiritualism, both ancient and mod
And say to Mr. Brown,
ry congregations visible, in every part of tho! tlon.
in nature there could bo no beauty, Revelations, nnd, after adding a few more pages ern, nnd show, by tlm highest authority known to
That after dinner we will drive
heavens to the naked eye, but also with respect out deformity
darkness wo could not appreciate tlio thereto, tlien to hermetically seal Jt up for ail time Christians, tliat tlm Jehovah—thus saith the Lord
to tho innumerable hosts of Isolated stellar sys'' without
A few miles out of town.
sunshine,
nnd
without the bowling tempest, tlio to come; thus cutting off tlm only uieani of test —of tlio Old Tostainont, wns not tlie God of the
tems revealed by the magnifying powers of tho. sweeping hurricane
tho furious tornado, wo ing tlm trutli of anything wldeh lie claimed to universe, but tlio tutelary deity (protecting oc.
largest telescopes, in tho bine vault of heaven, farj could not appreciate and
But, first run for my letters, John,
tiie succeeding calm. Not have revealed.
guardian spirit) of tho Jewish nation, and thsti
beyond
the
range
of
ordinary
vision.
We
behold
withstanding wo may at times receive a little too
And bring thorn quick to hand,
Swedenborg was simply modiumlstic, tho same tlm Scriptural interdiction, of aplrit intercoursa
in their revolutionary motions, attractions, &c., rough
experience
at
tlio
liands
of
certain
unde

That I may seo before I go
.
one grand system of natural laws governing the veloped human beings, who liave not fully pro- 'as wore the propbeta of old, and thousands of per applied only to low nnd undeveloped mediums,
*
’ Wo
whole, and must necessarily Infer that the Power Sresaed out of the animal condition, as well as by sons at the present time. He had his spiritual such as “ wiaards tliat peep and mutter.
How all the markets stand;
perceptions unfolded so that ho became en rapport will also sliow tliat modern spiritual mnnifssta
*
which originated, (from a material essence, dif
For if I did not watch them well,
ie
fury
of
the
storms
and
winds
which
frequent

with
thcispirit-worid,
and
learned
many
valuable
tlons
aro
identical
with
thoso
of
tlio
Now
Testa

fused throughout space,) upholds, and vitalizes ly wreck men’s fortunes and destroy tlieir lives,
I'd soon bo in the lurch;
1
truths iu relation thereto; but to supjioso that lie ment, and that tho splrltitnl gifts (healing of tho
these with His own Life and Intelligence, must
obtained the sum total of all knowledge pertain sick by the laying on of hands, speahhig in un
And then bring round the carriage, John,
be commensurate with, and adequate to tbo effect
• Be
* "Combe on theConitltnUon of Man.’’ Abo "But
ing to the world of causes, is m absurd aa to as- known. tongues; that to, the spirit of aroNlgnen
And we will drive to church.
produced. Not only is that Power—call it God, ler'e AMlofy."
WRECKERS ON FIFE’S OCEAN.

sneaking In a language foreign and unknown to
the medium, etc., etc.,) whicli Christ promised
“nlioul<l follow nil those who believed," were pninterruptedly continued in tlie Church for nearly
three centuries after the time of Christ, and would
still be thero had not the whole body of Christians
become practically Infidels and disbelievers in tlie
origin of tlieir own religion.
’
In eonrlnslon, we will admonish all, in the lan
guage of St. John,to “believe not every spirit,"
(whether in or out of tho flesh, for thorn are con
summate liars in,both conditions,)" but try tlie
spirits whether they be of God.”

library, where no discord or uncongenial toll had shifted
i
thelrground, fell back to a new base ofop
ever been permitted, ^hus Imrrhonlzlng our minds erations,
i
arid held that after God made the earth
the planets; he hurled them from'his han<i
by the spirit of beauty aud sphere of intellect nnd
i
surrounding us. After a very few sittings the round
:
the sun, vf1th exactly the velocity necessa
Professor gave evidence of being mediumistic, ry to balance the sun’s attraction, and the force
and from that time he progressed gradually then and thus communicated must continue for
through various phases, into. doeji ontrancoment ever.
The formation of tbe earth, tho separation of
and lucid states of clairvoyance.
sea from land, tho production of animals, tlio
A narrative of the Incidents of travel in spirit
*
land, symbolical imagery, lectures, &c., would making of man, in a,mariner somewhat akin to
mnke an interesting volume, but I shall select that in which a molder makes a clay figure, were
only.a few portions, nnd relate them as briefly all mechanical works, from which God rested, as
ns possible. Almost the first object distinct a laborer rests. Bnt these false and pernicious
ly seen by him was a mountain in tbe dis teachings of tho Church stop not here. After
tance, toward which now and then a solitary Got! had finished the work.of making theheavens
SKETCHES CONCERNING THE BORDER LAND. traveler seemed directing his stops; but ever on and the earth out of nothing, he placed the man
nearer approach tbe numbers increased, until at nnd the woman in a beautiful garden, where all
BY A. C. OKAY.
Inst they thronged on every side. Upon inquiry the fruits of tho eartli were made to grow, but he
The accumulating requirements of man through ho wns told it wns tho mountain of Truth. All forbid tliem to touch or taste of the fruit of tlio
the'infant ages of his race, ns ho merged from ills seemed Impelled In tho same direction, whether best tree, placed vory conspicuously in tho mid
dle of the garden, say ing,"‘’Tn the day thou eatest
. twilight condition into tlie ever-increasing light of knowing or caring for tho result. Ono old gentle
thereof thou Shalt surely die”; yet it Is said
knowledge, caused liIm for a time to become ob man, however, seemed conscious of his purpose,
they did eat tho fruit, and lived several hundred
livious of or indifl’erent to tlioso tones flouting so for upon being interrogated, told him ho was trav
years after tliat. Bnt tho Church teaches that it
eling
from
tlio
land
of
ignorance
in
search
of
gently hack to him from friends passed on;
was a spiritual death of which they died on that
whence his absorption into tbe mere externals of knowledge. After beginning to nseend tlio moun
day, and tliat by tlio eating of tlio forbidden fruit
his being in tlie ages preceding tlie present. But tain mnny incidents were met witli illustrative of
when Ills intellwtual and spiritual natures be life. One was, that of persons carrying in tlieir tiie whole human race was corrupted nnd totally
came somewhat assimilated, there came gradual hands n kind of cups, and as tliey ascended they depraved, and all doomed to eternal torments in
ly gleaming in some perception of tlio real here perceived something like lava flowing down In a hell of flro nnd brimstone, that there was no
after, until tlioso errors tliat had crept so persist streams; this tliey caught iu tho cups they car possible wny by wldch any one could ho saved
ently into tlio material mind worn in a measure ried; but some proved leaky. Others whoso cups by nny merit of his own. Mankind therefore
loosened from tlieir hold. Since tlie greater Influx were whole, poured it out, while others still val must have been In a horrible condition for mnny
ct!ouiit
**
of grandmother Evo eat
of spirit-power within tlie last few years, innu ued it as tlio greatest of treasures. Some Jealous ages, nnd all on
ing
an
apple.
But
a
wny
of salvation was at last
persons,
angry
nt
its
overflow,
covered
tlio
aper

merable nro the jHirsous who knbyr tlint voices
from tlioso who havo east off tlieir earthly gar ture to prevent its reaching tlio people; but it found out. After waiting four or five thousand
ments call back for us tivnld tliem in tlieir on would soon burst nil barriers nnd mnko for itself' years, and consequently suffering generation after
generation, during tho greater portion of the
ward progress, or tliat others further advanced new openings.
Tlie law of actual spirit presence, in scenes do- earth's existence, to sink down into tho endless
can assist nnd eneouragu us while wn nro still
toiling on. Those voices iri.'I no longer bo un scrilied by him, was unmistakably established. torments of bell, God concluded that the only
heeded, and tlio few who cannot yet distinctly Precipices, or obstacles of a terrific nature, fre way ho could save a few of us, whom ho had pre
catch their Hound, or turn deaf ears, lest they hear quently met with in ids early travels, would, until destined to save before tho foundation of tho
against tlieir choice, merely defer for a little sea he saw a way of escape, produce as renl suffering eartli, was to como down and beget himself, nnd
son tliat which tliey will desire only too eagerly ns if actually met in material life. On some oc after duo time .bo borno of a virgin and become
when tliey find how barren nnd unsatisfying ail casions when ho visibid the Arctic regions, his his own son, nnd then bo crucified for claiming to
teetli chattered nnd bis whole body shivered with be his owu father. Now this is. the atonement.
tilings else become.
Every day’s experience brings us proof of tlie cold. When ho at last reached the summit of' Tills is tho groat scheme of salvation for the whole
searching power of this spirit of truth. Clergy thu mountain, ho was encircled nnd bathed in a. world, nnd yet only those who believe it can be
men of all sects, whoso cult uro has been most lib flood of light, exceeding nny description ho could saved. And It is said tlio angels of heaven look
eral, and whoso minds were more expansive by give by comparison with our eartli lights. Once upon it with more wonder tlian upon all the works
nature, nro dealing out everywhere portions of on approaching a temple, heard nnd repented n. of creation; and well tliey mny, for it passes all
really spiritual teachings. Tlie hearers, good lecture given thero; nt Inst discovered the spenk• understanding. •
Marblehead, Masi.
souls, are delighted wlthnuich food, when it comes er to bo a friend nnd fellow-student of his, who।
in tlieir own consecrated churches, and tlirougli passed into spirit-life mnny yenrs since. There
the.lips of men whom tlieir own priestly rites after this friend became his guide, and led lihu
*
NUJIIlEIt FIVE.
have .prepared properly to minister unto tliem. many times to temples of learning, where instruc
Tliey have no suspicion of nny « rang, or danger, tions were given to assembled bodies of spirit
BY F. T. LANE.
until we who are so anathematized by them, claim learners. He was likewise leil to the hells, or
such as our own doctrines ami teachings. Tlien homes of undeveloped spirits, that lie, being near
It is claimed by all Spiritualists thnt the ordi
tlie pastor must lie watched and cautioned, and if er their earth-natures, might preach to tho spirits nary control of the psychologist over his sub
in
prison.
Iiedoes not possess the position and independence
Sometimes dark spirits woulj approach our cir ject, Illustrates the modus operand! of spirits with
of a Beecher, or if tbe needs of life are not oiliermedia. But, according to mediumistic testimony,
wise to lie met tlian by tlio salary of liis Church cle, when it needed all the encottragepient myself a spirit who is not aware of tho fact tlint he has
nnd
my
friend
could
give,
before
be
would
allow
ministration, for a few Sundays thereafter liis ser
been divested of tlie physical body, may assist in
mons will abound witli doctrinal points, nml tliem to communicate with us, being so sensitive controlling a medium? Is there any evidence
poetic or intellectual elegancies. It Is neverthe they seemed to terrify him, nnd bo would shrink that a psychologist, whose faculties nro corre
less tlie same old story being repeated of Galileo from them as if there were nctttal bodily danger. spondingly dormant, can show any control over
nnd liis inquisitors, for tlie suppressed conviction Many were tho spirits who camo back to ns nt liis subject? We tliink not. Whnt must be tho
is ever reiterating itself, “And yet it moves,” will sueli repeated seasons, expressing tlio utmost mental and external condition of a spirit who is
burst fortli ever and anon from lips no earthly gratitude, and giving evidence of having been as unconscious of the fact that lie has passed through
sisted into higher planes of being. *1 will give in
force can seal entirely.
the-process called dentil? Manifestly, such a
One of the two following conjectures must lie my next a fow particulars of ono or two of the spirit must bo in a complete stupor or sleep, and
true as to tlie origin of these gleams of sunlight most obstinate cases.
when a mortal or spirit is in such a state, wo
among tlio obscurities of tlio Church doctrines.
find nothing in tlie science of psychology or in
Either this class of preachers read largely of
tlio experience of its professors, to warrant tho
Swedenborg, or later dispensers of spiritual
.belief tliat such mortal or spirit could obtain any
, truths, having thereby tlieir intellectual nml rea
tifellls control whatever.
,y
soning powers convinced, or tlie sentiments nro
Tho Issue As qilaiG and direct: wo must either
imbibed inspirationally tlirougli tlieir own medirelinquish tho claim tlint tho control of tho psy
umistie brains.
‘
chologist and spirit aro identical, or affirm thnt,
In addition to such occaHioual discourses by our
in the very nature of tho case, it Is impossible for
resident pastor, tlie writer was quite recently
aspiiit not iu possession of tlio ordinary souses
nr fhevehick kobinsox.
thrilled with delight and astonishment nt the out
to control, or oven assist in a visible control of a
spoken words of a visiting clergyman, tiie drift of
Tn the first place tliey teach that about six medium. We accept tlie latter alternativo ns be
whose discourse was in some of its most startling thousand years ngo God made tlie heavens nnd ing by far tlie most consistent nnd rational; there
Joints tlie very embodiment of tlie spirit-teaeh- tlm earth, tlm whole material 'universe out of fore, when a spirit controls, and at tlio same time
ings. Tiiis, too, iu a cliurcli which claims tlie nothing; a falsehood which no sane mind could denies tliat it has lost its physical body, wo look
only true apostolic succession, so tenacious of in believe, if left to form his Judgment in tlio vigor upon the mediumistic scene as a mere phantasy.
novations, nnd by a man called “eminent,” being of maturity. They next teach that God perform In tlie writer’s judgment, much valuable time is
learned, and traveled, and talented. When such ed this wonderful job of work in six days; and frittered away at circles, by persousav^io attempt
minds and /A'h churches receive tlio truth, al then, of course, after such an awful amount of to enlighten spirits concerning matters which must
though somewhat dissentingly, can we not read labor, lie needed rest, and so rested on tlm sev be self-evident to the spirits’ senses. To proffer en
the signs in tlie heavens? and do wc not know enth day, and tliat, for this reason, God requires lightenment to a spirit not in possession of ids
there is\an outburst from tlio floodgates of higher everybody to rest on tlie seventh day.
senses, is absurd, for how can ho comprehend
worlds tb^n^ufrs, and tliat minds of all capacities,
Now I know it is well to set apart a portion of tliat which you wish to impart? But if tlio spirit
in every street of eaehxity and hamlet, on tlio time for rest, amusement, recreation nnd mental lias bis senses, wherein is tho necessity of inform
broad prairie, and in the elefts of mountain re improvement, bnt it ought to lie done without re ing him tliat lie lias lost his physical body?
cesses throughout nurland,nre being readied nnd sorting to tlie falsehood tlint God rested from nil
Spirits sometimes appear to mistake tho physi
fitted to receive of tlioso teachings which shall liis works on the seventh day. We know that cal organism of the medium for tlieir own; to cor
make indeed toms now heavens and a new earth? God never rests. All tlie processes of Nature, rect tills mistake, tlio spirit is often asked If ho
The object of theso sketches Is, to gather up and which aro God's works, go on ns much on the identifies tlio medium's apparel as his own. To
give to tlie world a few of those incidents which seventh ns nny other day. Jesus himself, who this query the spirit seldom, if ever, responds in
have been varied nnd manifold during tlio inves was a great reformer, and a mediator or medium tho affirmative. Now tho same senses that ena
tigations ofYltejyjlter. Tliey nre doubtless of no between heaven nnd earth, observed tills, nnd ble a spirit to discriminate in matters of apparel,
more worth tlian many occurring tliat are un when lie wns accused of breaking tlio Sabbath should also enable tlie spirit to detect tlie vari
noticed; and altlnnigh the press abounds with day, lie looked abroad upon the eartli nnd saw ance between liis own organism nnd thnt of tlio
similar relations!.there Is n great fact underlying thnt birds, boasts and insects were al] at work,
medium. Tlio spirit's ignorance of tho laws un
all sncii experleirees whicli cannot be too often tho sun shone, tlio rivers run, and nil tlie pro der which lie controls, doos not affect tho issue, it
impressed upon us, namely, tlio benefit of tills cesses of Nature were in motion, nnd replied: lining a quest ion of simple,'sensuous perception, and
interchange of communication between tlie mor “God works Sundays, nnd I work; my Father therefore a i tter of natural knowledge.
tal mid immortal shores. As I write, waves of workoth hitherto, nnd I work.”
We conclude jt if a spirit has sufficient sense
grief nnd pity surge throiif.li my being at tho re
The noxt falsehood is that God nt last made to control, bo mus't>from necessity, of his own
membrance of sufferings evinced by some who re man out of tlio dust of tlio earth, and breathed in knowledge, know tliat
has been divested of bls
turned to us to tell their sad conditions, imploring to liis nostrils tlio breath of life, nnd then cutppen physical organism.
us to instruct them in tlioso ways they would not tlie man nnd took out ono of Ills ribs, nml/mit of
this lie made tlie woman. Now who conl/lelleve
or could not learn while on earth.
In view of the inattention and tinbelief prevail all this if it bad not been forced Into hi/rnind in
SPRING.
ing, a mighty need cries out to us to wield both tlie nursery, tlie Sunday School nnd tlio teachings
BY A. DE VERB.
voice mid pen fur tlie instruction of tlioso who do of tlie Church? Tints everything is represented
not yet knoie tlint tlieir every thought nnd act in ns tlie result of mechanical labor rather than of
Onco moro, through God’s high will and grace,
earth-lire returns to them ngnin in kind, in tho growth.
.
Of hours thnt each its task fulfills,
hereafter; mid to sueh ns will not heed us here,
It would be nearer the truth, instead of repre Heart-henling Spring resumes its placo
.
let us not withhold tlio favors tliey come back so senting God as a great architect or mechanic, to
Tlie valley through,'and^cales tlio hills.
earnestly seeking.- A long nnd earnest investlga- regard Idin aya" former depositing germs nnd Who knows not Spring? Who doubts when blows
tion of tho laws governing spirit mid matter hns watching and aiding tlieir development. It is
Her breath, tliat Spring is come indeed?
led to the almost certain conclusion that every evident that man has not always existed upon The swallow doubts not; nor tlie rose
Tliat stirs, but wakes not; nor tho wood.
misdemeanor in enrtb llfo necessitates tho spirit's the earth; nnd how ho commenced his existence
return to expiate tlio camo, as near as maybe, to has never as yet been positively demonstrated, Once moro the cuckoo's call I hear;
the scene of Ita committal, as well ns to attain and yet wo know tliat lie maintains Ids existence
I know, in many a glen profound,
such knowledges ns eartli, under favorable cir by tlie law of development, and we reason, from Tlio earliest violets of the year
Rise up like water from tho ground.
cumstances, might have given.
t
analogy, that whnt Is always continued and im
Several years since, when the doctrines mid proved by tho law of development, originated Tho thorn, I know, onco more is white;
And far down many a forest dale,
phenomena of Spiritualism wore comparatively also by tlie same law. It is certainly more rea
little known, a friend and myself determined to sonable than tlie teachings of tlio Cliurcli on this Tlie anemones in dubious light
Aro trembling like a bridal veil.
investigate the matter to our own satisfaction, subject When tho mistress of Topsy, in Mrs.
without tlio interferonco of nny conflicting cir Stowe’s Log Cabin, snid to lier, “ Who made you By streams released that surging flow
From craggy shelf, through sylvan glades.
cumstances. We were fortunately enabled to do my child?’’ Topsy is made to reply, “Nobody
Tlie palo narcissus, well I know,
io, and during a series of two or three years wo made mo; I spec I growod." Now Topsy'a an
Smiles hour by hour on greener shades.
continued the pursuit witli but very little inter swer, I tliink, caine nearer the truth than tlio
Tho
honeyed cowslip tufts onco moro
ruption, or change of scene.
teachings of tlio Church and tlio Sunday School.
Tlie golden slopes—with gradual ray
Tbe third party Introduced, and who became our Even Hugh Miller, who run crazy rind committed Tlio primrose stars tlie rock, and o'er
medium, was a German, Professor of Music mid suicide in attempting to reconcile tlio facts of Na
The wood-path strews its milky way.
Languages, and employed In our family as teach ture with the tenfehings of tlio Church, admits
I see her not—I feel her near,
<
er. Ho was a singularly shy, sensitive,scholarly " tliat Go:l might ns certainly have originated tho
As charioted in mildest airs
, man, never apparently having mingled much in apecles by a law of development, as maintain It Slio sails tlirough you empyreal sphere,
Aud in her arms aud bosom bears
society onteldo of his collegiate nnd professional by a law of development.'
*
duties. Gentle as a woman In Ids nature, lie
It Is more in harmony with everything which That urn of flowers, and lustrat dews,
nevertheless bad imbilied the Delstlc ideas so wo see, to regard the Deity as constantly pro
Whose sacred balm, on all things shed,
common among Gorman scholars, particularly. ducing nnd perfecting by the laws of Nature, tliat Revives tlie weak, tho old renews,
And crowns with votive’wreaths the dead.
Tbe friend I mentioned was a lady, teacher, nlso; is, through tlio operation of his own laws. Yet
of mature years, excellent character and earnest the Cliurcli explains all things on the hypothesis
Blushing.—Blushing in the male sex is too
in purpose as myself; and all being liberal in our of manufacture rather than of growth and devel
frequently and constantly-regarded as proof of
Ideas, there was no bigotry to overcome,or frivoli opment When they could no longer maintain SHilliness; it is a proof of sensibility and fear of
ty, or curiosity merely to gratify. Intimately ac the old Church doctrine by persecution, fire and isrepute, by whatever incident called forth; but
quainted, and having perfect confidence in each faggot, that the earth was the centre of the uni except in so far as fear of being thought grillty is
other, we knew there could be no deception. Our verse, that the sun, moon arid stare tnoved'around proof, ft affords no proof of the existence of, the
object by the idea of which the apprehension Is.
e&uooM were held in a pleasant room, used as it every day, they then gradually and silently excited.
<
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given her,
ono;>ind mtfkman often gave her
a drink of milk, as he stopped to 'deal out his
blue-white liquid marked Furo Orange County.
' BT MBB. LOVE M. WIELIBj
But cold weather was coming on, and Mintie
began to find "our house" hnd rather open doors
192 WEST 27th STBBET, NEW YORK CITY.
and wlndovys, and her little hands grow cold
“W«thlnknotth«t wednllysee
and her face grow pinched. She bad mnny a nice
About our brsrtbi, sngeb tliat are to t>«,
•
warming In at tlio grocer’s, and tlie baker’s wife
Or may be If they will, and wo prepare
Their iouIi and oun to meet In liappy air."
often told her to put her toes,'now out of her
(Lsion near.
shoes, on to the warm hearth of the stove. Rut .
for all these kindnesses little Mintio felt the chill
tOrlcInnl.]
air in all her bones, and she wondered what made
cold shivers run down all hor limbs.
Tbe truth was, her garments were thin, and
Little Mintio might bo said to live nowhere. many llttlo shreds had been left on troublesome
Forlier father was one of those unfortunate men nails, and around corners where the wind blow
tlmt imagine that they are going to do some won- them against some obstacle. And Mintio began
derftil thing by-and-liye, but never set about it, nnd to lose a little of her cheerfulness, as she thought
so do nothing. Ho fancied, too, tlmt the wonder in the morning of the long, cold day coming. Very
ful' tiling tlmt lie should find to do would be in a warm, cheerful hearts grow tired, and a little sad
city, and so he lived in the great, busy, bustling, if the feot and hands nro cold, and there Is no good
heartless New York. And as lie did no work, of food to put iu tho hungry body.
course he had no mrfhey, and wns very, very poor.
But after a little while Mintio grew very warm
Mintie's mother was a sad, disappointed wo fora fever was in her veins; but-sho thought it
man, who thought tlmt lier husband was a very was tlio weather. Her cheeks were red, and her
thriftless man,
*
and ought to tnke care of her be lips like damask roses, nnd a bright light glowed
cause she did not feel very strong. So much did in her eyes. Her head ached and wns weary,and
she think about her weakness and ill-feeling, tlmt slio sat in her little chair and welcomed the cool
at last she became quite helpless, nnd sat tipped wind tliat touched her brow.
back in her chair, or reclined on the bed most of
But tills could not Inst long, for Mintie was
tlm timk
growing sick every hour. At last sho was found
People who rent little rooms .called homes in lying senseless on the sidewalk, and was carried
Now York; do not ask whether there are any little under tho nearest cover, which proved to be a
boys and girls tlmt need a snug little home, oven poor, low grogery. To tills came, at all hours,low,
if their fathers or mothers nre very poor; tho con wicked men and women, nnd drank poisonous
sequence to Mintie wns tlmt almost every montli whiskey and gin, and sang low songs, and often
she found herself in a now apartment; for her wrangled and quarreled until the place was full
father wns turned into tho street Just ns soon as of noiso and confusion.
he could not pay his rent, nnd this happened
And in all this dreadful tumult Mintie lay moan
many times a year.
ing and groaning with pai^ quite unconscious of
But If over a little girl had a mission, it was what was passing about her. But after a time
Mintie. She made every place home just as soon slio passed into a sweet sleep, and awoke very
as she had put her little old'wicker chair in a cor pale and weak, for her fever had left her. But
ner, and sung ono little song to nn old rag baby, every ono knew she must die. Her little heart
whose face was the color of her old brown dress, was, however, ns strong and cheerful as over, and
nnd whoso clothing consisted of a dross tlmt little slio fulfilled her beautiful mission with the same
Mintio herself wore when a baby, but which bad sweetness. When alio heard tlio rough men in
little by little lost a sleeve, a hem, a strip here tho room in front of hers, she begged to havo them
and there, until It seemed only shreds of rags; but called in; and as they looked on her pale, sweet
little Mintie, witli lier fingers, wound tho rags nnd face, tliey became very quiet.
tatters into many fanciful shapes, nnd called them
“ Have you not heard,” snid she, about ‘ our
dresses, and clonks, nnd shawls.
houso ’ up thoro? I wnnt to tell you about it, for
As we snid, Mintie was at home as soon as she I have been to visit it nnd know all nbout it.”
had rocked a little, and sung a little, and then she
“ What does sho mean?" said the men.
went out on her mission. Her face had so much
“ Sho is a little touched,” said tlio women; “her
good nature in it, and her voice so jnucli sweet fever lias made lier flighty."
,
ness, that wherever slio went people felt happier
“Oil, no,” said Mintie; "It’s all thero. Our house
and better, tliey did not know why, dr ask tlie is benntiful; it has great largo windows, and oh,
cause. Her heart seemed Just like a sweet flower such lovely pictures! and thero are trees, and
tlmt sheds it perfume every where the same, in a flowers, and beautiful things; but nobody goes in
dull cheerless place, or in tlie most lovely.
but those that wear pure garments. I shall want
Mintio had a pleasant fancy, and tlmt wns tlmt you all to como and see me; nnd so I hope you
tho room slio occupied was a house, and belonged will got ready, and have a beautiful garment all
to her nnd lier father and mother, so she always made.”
snid of it, “ Our house.” If a little child cried in
“ Oh!” sighed tlio men.
the block, Mintie always ran to it, saying, “Come to
" Dear, dear!" said the women.
‘our house,’ and see my pretty dolly.” If one fell
But Mintie kept talking about “ our house ” so
down and bruised ita face, she said, “ Come to much, that at last they began to look np to tlio sky
‘our house,’ nnd get some water and bathe it." If at the door to seo if they could behold ita shining
ono was hungry, there was always a little piece portals. And looking up, they saw the clear, beau
of bread, if only a dried crust, nt "our house.”
tiful blue sky, or the gleaming stars, and better
And thus llttlo Mintie, witli no home nt nil, and wishes came into their hearts.
hardly any clothes to wear, and tlie poorest food to
“ Do you suppose it is all true?” said one.
eat, was like a little princess distributing lier gifts
“ Mayhap," said another. “ I wish I knew. If
to everybody. Crowds of children always fol I thought I liad tlio right and title in such a house,
lowed her when she camo in sight, and bld men I think I'd be getting ready.”
and women beckoned to her to have a few words
And llttlo children from tho cold, dirty streets,
of social chat.
camo in to seo Mintio, nnd slio told them beautiful
It was quite a grief to Mintie every time slio left stories about “ our houso ” up in tlio skies, and
a neighborhood, for it seemed to her as if she was that being good was just like a step-ladder leadindeed leaving home; but no sooner had she left
?
*
W
’. .....
....................................
ono place, than she began immediately lier beau
“All the little children that aro good, said Min
tiful mission of love iu another, and took strange tie, “ walk right into ‘ our house,’ and seo all the
children for comfort nnd solace to “ our houso,” pretty tilings, nnd havo tho flowers—the beauti
and sho wns quite nt home again.
ful roses nnd lilies, and tliey aro just as sweet as
Wlmt gavo Mintio such wonderful faith and can bo. And1 our house ’ up thero is n’t a bit like
cheerfulness in every place, however gloomy and this; and I wish you'd all como and see me when
poor? It was tlie goodness of her dear little I go. Will you not come, Lutio, and Charlie, and
heart.
Ned?”
'
■
It came to pass, at last, tlmt nobody was will
“ I do n’t know,” said Lutio. “ I reckon I do n't
ing to let Mintio's father have even a poor room look nice enough. My tiro is all dirty, aud my
to live in. A whole city full of houses and rooms, shoes nro all tatters."
and great palaces for only two or three, nnd yet
“Well,” said Mintie; “that is just what I said.
no slielter for Mintie; but slio did not lose faith. But sotno ono spoke to me and said, * If you were
While lier father made arrangements witli an ac good to little children, and loved them, you could
quaintance to keep his two chairs, and Mintie's walk right in, nnd thero would be a nice dress all
little willow chair, and bis rickety table, and bed ready for you.’"
stead witli its straw bed, little Mintie was on tlie
“ I do n’t believe that," said Ned. “ Whew! do
sidewalk, witli tlie sunshine of love looking out of you suppose I'd have a new jacket for all the
lier eyes. Two little children chanced to fall in goodness I could pick up 'tween this and Sunday?
their play, and raised tlie echoes up and down Whew! jockey, no!”
the street with their cries. Mintio, with her cor?
“Well,” said Mintie, “if you*<I
just'seen ‘our
i®
dial of love, was close by, and ran to their help.
house,' you'd know."
.
“Como to our house,”- said she “and get some
" What do you say * our house,’ for?” said Char
nice cold water;” but when she hnd tliem by tlie lie.
hand, she remembered tlmt her little rocking chair
“ Why, it’s just like the sky, and tho trees, and
had no corner timt wonld make a home for her.
tho sun; it’s all ours, and makes one beautiful
But M In tie had great faith and a ready wit, so house.”
.
sho took the little ones by tho hand, and led them
" Oh, Jericho!” said Ned, “ if I believed that, I’d
to the shelter of an old cart, nnd set them down begin to fix up a bit."
on the'curbstone, and began telling them a story ' And though the boys and girls, and tho men and
about a great big spider that spun ita web over women did not pretend to believe what Mintie
lier dolly’s face one summer’s niglit, and made it said, yet they all kept thinking about it, and won
look as if it had on a real veil.
.'
dering if It wns really true; and as they thought
"But I sought,” said one, “that we go to your nnd wondered, holy wishes came into their hearts;
boutel"
r
•
nnd those wishes were the prayers that became
"Oh, yes, so you did,”said Mintio, "and isn’t like golden light, and brought some sweetness and
this a very nice house? We will call tills tlio par beauty to their rough, hard life.
lor, and over there in the gutter tho kitchen, and
And little Mintio gr^w weaker nnd pnler, but
we *11 call it that the sky is the great high celling, her faith grew none the less; nnd so sure wns she
and tlmt tree over there a picture. Oh, isn't it that slio should realize all sho expected, tlmt every
nice?"
'
dny became beautiful to her with its hopes and
"Yet,” said tho little one, “but 'taint your anticipations.
houte?"
vAt last she shut lier eyes to open theiu no more
“Oh, no,” said Mintie; “ it is n’t your house, nor on earth. A sweet smile rested on lier face, for
my house, but ‘our house.’ You see there's tlie she had gone to “ our houso,” the Father’s beauti
sky, that’s everybody's, and tho street, that’s ful homo for the pure, weary souls. And llttlo
everybody’s, and this shadow, tlmt's everybody’s Mintie's mission seemed finished, but it was not
tlmt wants, so wo have a beautiful house all tho so. All the good, true words that she had spoken
time.”
were like so mnny lights nbout tho dark, cheer
"But, then, t’alnt no chairs in it," said tho little less places tlmt sho bad lived in. All the loving
doubting one.
deeds tlmt sho had performed, were so many lit
*
"Oil," said Mintie, “if I only had my little tlo cords binding her to earth, and back on tbeso
ro)>king-clmif out here, and my dolly, then we flowed nlwnys the love of her heart. So that lit
aj
should ho all fixed up, and our house would bo all tle Mintio, in “ our house ” in heavon, became ono
furnished.’’
of tlio bright messengers to earth, bringing always
Just then hor father came in sight, and Mintio some moro goodness, some more gentleness, some
ran to him, imploring to have her own llttlo chair, moro hope and faith to those she had known when
and she soon found herself in possession of it.
she lived in “ our house ” on earth.
After tlmt “our house” was in the shadow of
And so each little child, however poor or friend
some cart, or beside some entrance, just where tho less, can he a blessed teacher, and draw b y gentle
little chair, now sadly battered and worn, chanced but strong chords, some hearts to a higher and bet
to stand. And thero was always some ono to ter life.
■
guard or occupy tho little seat when Mintio woe
T
he
O
ankeb
Wobm.—A gentleman In Hing
away. Atnlglit she took her olmlr where some
kindly disposed person offered her ri,place to ham, who has great fame ns a poinolqgUt,'n»>
tried tho following plan to hinder the operations
sleep. And little Mintio had sweet dreams of of the canker work on his fruit trees, and na®
"our houso,” and Its broad, protecting sky, and ita found it to be thoroughly successful: He uses ■
rough box with its sides about a foot high, ana
sweet pictures. .
Mintie, by her cheerfulness and gentleness, be about the srimo distance from the trunk or tn
tree. Tide box he fills within, an inch of tlie_ top
came a great favorite all tip and down tlie poor, with spent tan-bark or with sawdnst. Just in
dirty street.. In at the little grocery, where they side the box, and. nearly flush with Ita unpej.edge>
kept poor .tea and very brotyn sugar, and' two lie nails a leaijen, gutter, .which, being
little Jars of pink and white candy, Mintie always cheap Kerosene oil, no canker worm can g ■
through. On the contrary, It proves a death trap
mot a welcome, as she went to buy a little apple to many of the peste.none of whbm can get to tn
with,the pennies some one gave her. At the tree from tbe soil near the root, through the s»w
baker’s on the corner she often had a little cake duet or tan-baric.
.
'
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In Dr. Adam Clark's “ Memoirs of tho Wesley
Family," is to be found a full account of the wondorful spiritual manifestations which occurred In
Samuel Wesley's family during the months of
December and January, in the years 171G-17, from
which record I make the following extract, be
lieving it will be read with interest by the readers
of the Banner, particularly those who were for
merly followers of Wesley, and aro now " persocuted for righteousness sake,” by those who still
hold to Methodism as the only true faith, and de
nounce Spiritualism as belug tho works of tbe
devil:
«DMurbancet supposed to be Preternatural at the
' Parsonage House in Epworth. From Samuel Wes
ley’s journal."
“From the 1st of December my children and ser
vants heard many strange noises, groans, knock
ings, &o., lu every story, and most rooms of my
house; but I hearing nothing of It, they would
not tell mo for some tlmo, because, according to
the vulgar opinion, if It boded any ill to me I
could not hear it. When It Increased, and the
family could not conceal It, they told me of it.
My daughters Susanna nnd Ann were below
stairs, in the dining-room, and hoard first at tho
doors, then over their heads, nnd the night after n
knocking under their feet, though nobody wns in
tho chambers dr below them. Tho maid-sorvant
heard groans, as of a dying man. My daughter
Emilia coming down stairs to draw up the clock
and lock tho doors, at ton o'clock at night, ns
usual, lieard under the staircase a sound amongst
some bottles there, as if they had all been dashed
•to pieces; but when she Idbked all was safe.
Something like the stops of a man was heard
going up and down stairs at all hours of the night,
aud vast rumblings below stairs, and in the gar
rets. Aly man, who lay in the garret, heard some
one como slating through the garret to his cham
ber, rattling by his side, as if against his shoes,
though ho had none there; at other times walking
up aud down stairs when all in the house were
abed, aud babbling liko a turkey-cock.
Noises wore heard in the nursery; and all tho
other chambers, knocking first at the feet of the
bod, then behind it, aud a sound like that of danc
ing in a matted chamber, next to the nursery,
whon tho door was locked and nobody in it. My
wife would have persuaded them it was rats
within doors, and some unlucky people knocking
without, till at last wo heard several loud knocks
in our own chamber, on my side of the bed; but,
till, I think, tho 21st, nt night, I hoard nothing of
it. That night I was waked a littlo before ono by
nine distinct very loud knocks, which seemed to
bo In tho next room to ours, with a sort of pause
at every third stroke. I thought it might bo
somebody without tbe house, nnd haviug got a
stout mastiff, hoped ho would soon rid me of it.
The next night I heard six knocks, but not so
loud as the former. I know not whether it was
in tho morning after Sunday the 23d, when about
seven my daughter Emily called her mother into
the nursery, and told hor she might now hear the
noises there. She went In nnd heard it at tbe
bedstead, then under the bed, then at the head of
it. She knocked, and it answered her. Sho looked
under the'bed, and thought something ran from
thence, but could not well tell of what shape, but
thought it most like a badger. Tlio next night
but one we were waked about one by tho noises,
which were so violent it was vain to think of
sleep whilst they continued. I rose, and my wife
would rise with mo. Wo went into every cham
ber, and down stairs; and generally as wo wont
into ono room wo would hear it in that behind us,
though all tho family bad been in bed several
hours. When we were going down stairs, and nt
tho bottom of them, wo heard, as Emilia had
dono before, a clashing among the bottles, as if
they had been broke all to pieces, and another
sound distinct from it, as if a peck of money hnd
been thrown down before us. Tlio same three ol
my daughters heard at another time. ■
Wo went through the hall into tho kitchen,
when our mastiff came whining to us, as he did
always after tho first night.of his coming; for
then he barked violently at it, but was silent af
terward, ami seemed more afraid than nny of the
children.. We still heard it trattloand thunder in
every room above or behind us, locked as well ns
open, except my study, where as yet it never
camo. After two we went to bed, and were pret
ty quiet tbe rest of tho night.
Wednesday night, Dec. 26, after or a little be
fore ten, my daughter Emilia heard the signal of
Its beginning to play, with which sho was perfect
ly acquainted; It was liko tho strong winding up
of a J*ack.
She called us into tho nursery, where
it used to be most violent. The rest of tho cliildren were asleep. It began by knocking in tho
kitchen underneath, then seemed to bo nt tbe
bed’s feet, then under it, at last at tho head of it.
I went down stairs and knocked with my stick
against tho joints of tho kitchen. It answered
me as often and as loud as I knocked; nnd then I
knocked asl pminlly do at my own door—1-23456-7;
but this puzzled'it, and it did not answer, or not
in tho same method, though tho children heard it
do the same exactly twice or thrice after.
I went up stairs and found it still knocking
hard, though with some respite, sometimes under
the bed, sometimes at the bed's head. I observed
my children, that they woro frightened in their
sleep, and trembled vety much till it waked them.
I stayed there alone, bid them go to sleep, and
sat at the bed's feet by them whon the noise be
gan again. I asked it what it was, and why it
disturbed innocent children, and did not como to
mo in my study if it had anything to say to me;
soon after it gave one knock on the outside of the
house (all tbe rest were within,) and knocked oft'
for that night.
■
I went out of doors, sometimes nlono, some
times with company, and walked round the
house, but could seo orJiear nothing. Sever
al nights the latch of our lodging-chamber
would be lifted up very often when all were in
bod. Ono night when 'the noise was great in the
kitchen, and pn a deal partition, and the door in
tho yard tho latch whereof was often lifted up,
my daughter Emilia went and held it fast on tho
inside; but it was still lifted up and tho door
pushed instantly against her, though nothing
was to be seen on tlio other side.
,
Whon we were at prayers and como to tho
prayers for King Gcorgo nnd the Prince, it would
make a groat noise over our head constantly;
whence some of the family called it u Jacobite.
I have thrice boon pushed by an invisible pow
er; once'against tlio corner of my desk in my
study, the second time against the door of tho
matted chamber, a th|rd against the right side of
the frame of my study door os I wps going in.
I followed the noise into almost every room in
tjib bouse, both by day p.nd night, with lights and
without, and have sat alone for somp timo^ and
when I heard the noise spoke to it to tell me what

it was, but never heard any articulate voices, and
only once or twice two or three feeble squeaks a
little louder than tbe. chirping of a bird, but not
like the noise of rats that I have heard.
I hud designed on Friday, Dec. 28, to make a
visit to a friend, Mr. Downs, at Normandy, and
stay some days with him; but tho noises were so
boisterous on Thursday night that I did not care
to leave my family. So I went to Air. Hoole, of
Haxey, and desired Ids company on Friday night
He camo, and it began a Hide after ten, later than
ordinary.
Tho younger children were gone to bed; the rest
of the family and Air. Hoole were in the matted
chamber. I sent the servants down to fetch In
somo fuel; went with them and stayed in tho
kitchen till they camo in. When they were gone
1 heard loud noises against the doors and parti
tion, and at length tho usual signal, though some
what after tho time. • I had never heard it before,
but know it from tho description my daughter
had given me. It was much like turning about n
wind-mill when the wind changes. Whon tho ser
vants returned I went up to tho company, who
had beard the noises below, but not the signal.
Wo hoard all the knockings, as usual, from ono
chamber to another, but nt ita going off liko tho
rubbing of a boast against tho wall. From that
time till Jan. 24 wo were quiet.
Having received a letter from Samuel tho day
before relating, I read what I had written of it to
my family; and this day, nt morning prayers, the
family heard the usual knocks at the prayer for
the king. At night they wore more distinct in
the prayers both for the prince and king, nnd ono
very loud knock at the amen was heard by my
wife and most of the children, but I hoard tiothing myself.
•••••••
On Friday, the 25th, having prayers at Church,
I shortenwTas usual, those in the family at morn
ing, omitting tho confession, absolution nnd pray
ers for the king and the prince. I observed when
this is done there is no knocking. I, therefore,
used them one morning for a trial; nt the name
of King George it began to knock, nnd did tho
same when I prayed for the prince. Two knocks
I heard, but took no notice after prayers, till nfter
all who were in tho room, ten persons besides me,
spoke of it nnd said they heard it. No noises at
all tho rest of tho prayers.
Sunday, Jan. 27th. Two soft strokes ntthe morn
ing prayers for King George, abovo stairs.
ADDENDA.

Friday, Doc. 21st Knockings I heard first, I
think, tills night, to wliich disturbances I hope
God will, in his own good time, put an end.
Sunday, Dec. 23d, Not much disturbed by tlio
noises that nre now grown customary to mo.
Wednesday, Dec. 26th. Sat up to hear noises;
strangel spoke to it; knocked off.
Friday, 28tli. Tho noises very boisterous and
disturbing tills night.
Saturday, 27th. Not frightened with tho con
tinued disturbances of my family.
Tuesday, Jnn. 1,1717. Aly family have heard
no disturbances since I went.”
»
•
•
In the history of Alethodism, page sixty-two,
wo find tho following account of tho "noises,” and
various comments upon them:
“ Evon tlie extraordinary ‘ noises ’ for wliich tlio
Rectory became noted,nnd which still remain un
explained, are supposed to have had a providen
tial influence upon his character.
Tliese phenomena were strikingly similar to
marvels wliicli, in our times, have suddenly spread
over most of the civilized world, perplexing tlie
learned, deluding tlie ignorant,producing a* spir
itualistic ’ literature of hundreds of volumes and
periodicals, and resulting in extensive Church or
ganizations.
.
.
Tlie learned Priestley obtained the family let
ters and journals relating to tliese curious facts,
and gave them to tho world as tlie best authenti
cated and best told story of the kind that was any
where extant.
John Wesley himself lias left us a summary of
these mysterious events.
<
Tliey began usually with a loud whistling of
the wind around the house. Before, it camo into
any room tho latches wore frequently lifted up,
the windows clattered, and whatever iron or brass
was about the chamber rung and jarred exceed
ingly. When It was in any room, let the inmates
make wliat noises they could, as they sometimes
did on purpose, its dead, hollow note would bo
clearly heard above them all. Tho sound very
often seemed in tho air, in tlie middle of a room;
nor could they exactly imitate it by any contriv
ance.
•
•
••
••••
‘It was evidently,’ says Southey, ‘a Jacobite
goblin, nnd seldom suffered Air. Wesley to pray
for tho king, without disturbing tho family.’ John
says it gave‘thundering knocks' at tho amen,
and tlie loyal rector waxing angry at the insult,
somotimes repeated tho prayer witli defiance.
He was thrice ‘ pushed by it ’ with no littlo vio
lence; it never disturbed him,however, till ho had
rudely denounced it as a deaf and dumb devil,
and challenged it to meet him in Ids study if it
bad anything to say, and cease annoying his in
nocent children.
•
It replied with a‘knock,’ns if it would shiver
the boards in pieces, and resented the affront by
accepting tho challenge.
At one tiino tlie trendies danced upon tho table
without anybody’s touching either. At another,
when several of the daughters were amusing them
selves at a game of cards upon one of tho beds,
the wall seemed to tremble with tho noise; they
leaped from the bed, and it was raised in tho air,
as described by Cotton Alnthcr, in tho witchcraft
of Now Englund.
•
Sometimes moans were heard, as from a dying
person: nt others, it swept through tho halls nnd
nlong the stairs, with tbe sound of a person trail
ing n loose gown on the floor, and tlio chamber
walls, meanwhile, shook with vibrations. It would
respond to Airs. Wesley if slio stamped on the
floor nnd bnde it answer; and it. was more loud
nnd fierce whenever it wns attributed to rats or
any natural cause.
These noises continued about two months. Tho
family soon camo to considortbom amusing freaks,
as they woro nover attended with any serious
barm; they all, nevertheless, deemed this preter
natural.
Adam Clark assnres us that though they sub.
sided at Epworth, they continued to molest some
members of tho family for many years.
Clark believed thorn to bo demoniacal; Southey
is ambiguous respecting tlieir real character;
Priestly supposed them a trick of tho servants
or nelglibdrs, without any ,other reason than that
they seemed not to answer nny adequate purpose
of a ‘ miracle,’ to which Southey justly replies:
‘With regard to the good design which they
may bo supposed to answer, it would be end suf
ficient if sometimes ono of those unhappy persons
who, looking through the dim glass of Infidelity,
see nothing beyond this life, and the narrow sphere
of mortal existence, should, from the well estab
lished truth of ono such story, trifling and object
less as it might otherwise appear, bo led to a con
clusion that there are more things In lieaven nnd
earth than nre dreamed of in this philosophy.
*
Isaac Taylor considers them not ‘ celestial,
*
nor
*
'infernal,
but'extra terrestrial, intruding upon
onr sphere occasionally, ns the Arabian locust is
sometimes found in Hydtf Park.’ Of tbe influence
of these facts on Wesley’s character, this author
remarks that they took effect upon him in such a
decisive manner os to lay open his faculty of be
lief, nnd create a. right of way for tbe supernatu
ral tlwouglijils mind, so that to tho end of file life
there was nothing so marvelous thnt it could not
freely pass where these mysteries had passed be

Ing dark circle manifestations to very general ac soundest arguments, not with vituperative denun
ceptance. There are a great many resident mo- ciation, ho demolishes tho time-honored supersti
dlnms of extraordinary power, though but few of tions that yet enthrall tho world. I doubt not
them aro as yet willing to como before the public that many, with myself, wore benefited and con
Our Washington Correspondence.
One of the boat evidences of the growth of Spir as such. On the whole, everything is. moving on soled as by n visible angelic ministry with tho
itualism in Washington has been recently shown as finely as tho most ardent Spiritualist could ex lecture of yesterday morning—“ The Educators
of the Soul "—which gave to a longing and aspir
In tho advent of Allies Grant. He came hero a pect.
During tho two weeks past I made a fly Ing visit ing humanity tlm great soul-teachers, observa
few weeks ago, issued largo bills claiming to ex
pose Spiritualism, but ho signally failed in his to my homo (Albion, Atlchigan), While I was tion nnd experience. Sueh discourses should find
'nds
*
mi88lm7
’"^ra^bnUtlng’Roverend
*btis
for ‘here the Spiritualism of that place and vicinity admittance In print to every liberal household in
years been traveling over the country in search of ROt 11 p a fostl val, which passed off very ploasnnt- tho land. Our brother's improvisations at tho
business. His purposo doos not seem to mo to bo 'y'
Bncl°80 J'ou B notice of tho same, which I closo of each lecture nro steeped in tlie dlvino
so much to expose Spiritualism as to get up an
from ‘ho Albion (Mich.) Mirror of last sunrnys of grandest truths, convoyed to onr mor
tal lionring on tho musical pinions of poetry,
excitement, and a,consequent discussion with wcok:
Tho singing of tlm choir odds to tlm devotional
somo Spiritualist. I attended ono of his lectures,
“ Spiritual Festiyal.-TIio festival at Howwhorein
a com- element pervading tlm lecture ball.
wiiuiutUi to
UJ tlm
viin astonishment
ilHlUlllBUlllUllb of
VI his
1IIB nmiiAnoa
IIUlllCliCC. 1...
1)0 nr,‘ IIll"i’ °n >Tuesday
* evening
.» y last,
mi was
r nil
..... ir . , * “ pleto success in every particular. Tho hall wns
Tho Spiritualist Society is flourishing, nnd there
admitted our full claim to tho manifestation of Idled at an early hour. Mr. Whiting, after mak-.
is In Chicago much genuine hospitality, true bespirit-power, only claiming it to bo of demons. Ing n short address and sneaking a poem, sang
He nlso admitted that wo numbered somo six several pieces, tlio profound attention,of tlm largo novolonco, nnd a vein of cheerfulness pervading
nil, that brightens Ufa with hope for tlm present
million
believers In
country and
four
millions audience,
these
•**
SSS»VISWS4UVVS<>
111 this
vSISOVvMSSVS-y
*
toils
SVllIIIlkllltJIln
tl 1 . « duringss.s
I exercises,
• . I testifying
Si > V
vtho
I
__
. , ,, *
highest degree of their appreciation of Mr. W.'s
nnd tlm future.
Yours for Truth,
in other parts of tho world. And in speaking of eflbrts. Tho ladles had done their part admirably,
*
Cora Wilburn.
tho ability of the advocates, ho snid wo numbered furnishing tlieir tables with every variety of ent
Chicago,
IU.,
March
12,1866.
in our ranks persons in every grade in life, nnd Itbles, from tlm most substantial to the most dellwore nn n boil v as intallicont as nnv In tlm wnrl.t • cate luxury
*
Tl’” pleasantness which was visible
_ . L.______________________ „„ J
•■owurni, upon nil countenances, through tho evening, no Mlcliignn.
nnd further, that no religion over grew so fnst, one could fail to notice. The exercises closed
Tlio cause of Spiritualism In this part of Um
and it wns now increasing foster tlmn over before, with somo choice Instrumental music from Cooly,
This on tho face appears very candid; bnt I bo- Thompson & Curtis's Band,a largo numbor of tho mundane sphere hns been somewhat revived of
H
ava tnoren.t
*
Ida emit, ii.,
stop
causingt ‘the liglit
Into, by a visit mnongst ns of thnt most eloquent
neve
inRiciui nf
01 nnn.tn
cuTUior it
i>y ™.i.i..~
miiKino? nudionco •keeping
_..2 and _t.
. ,, ii is ini)
.
.
rantaRtie toeriA
r
run tho ring -nn<l tracu 7ttho lecturer on Spiritualism, Mrs. Pearsall, who de
these admissions ho disarms us of n great portion mazy round’ in tho minuet, the waltz nnd cotllof our arguments in discussion. However, it Ion. A hnndsomo sum hns been realized to tlio livered her first lecture nt Otisco Corner, Satnrdny evening, Fob. loth, nnd nlso gave us two lec
made no difference with us, for understanding his Hociety from tlie proceeds of the festival."
game we did not take up his gauntlet, nnd ho gave
The illustrious (?) Prof. Grimes hns been loctur- tures on Hunday, tho 11th. 81m spoke nt Gratton
up his business. I hope this will bo tlio wny ho Ing there against Spiritualism, nnd tlio tendency —nn adjoining town—on Monday evening, nnd nt
will bo mot in future. His only chance is to drive has been, like nil such efforts, to assist the cause Otisco ngnin on Tuesday evening. Thenco she
visited Lnphamsville, Cnnimnsburgl> nnd then
us Into a discussion, which ppw we do not need, of tho Spiritualist.
Ho knows Spiritualism is true, and we do not aid
Afy address for Afarch is 1.89 Afndison street, back ngnin to onr pincoon tlm 18th, delivering her
our cause by listening to his abuse of it,
'
Louisville; for April, box 2185, Cincinnati, Ohio; messages from the angel-world. Would thnt tho
whole West could hnvo listened to her lectures.
I cannot nt this time help alluding to ono point for Afay, Albion, Mich.
made by Allies Grant. He ciafftis tlmt nil mnniI remain very truly your friend nnd well-wlsli- Old Orthodoxy trembles from centre to circumfer
ence. A religion thnt did not correspond with
festatlons of spirit-power nre given by low nnd or,
A. B. Whiting.
sclmico, wns shown to Im fnlse; or in other words,
malignant spirits, who are allowed by tho wise,
Louisville, Ky., March 13,1866.
'
n religion thnt contrndlcts tho science of Nnturo
infinite nnd good Father of us nil to come hero
■1
--------- -- --------------------In tlm geological formation of tho earth, wns false
nnd deceive nnd torment his children, but does Spiritualism in Houlton, Mo.
not nllow good nngels to como aud comfort us.
Very fow of tho readers of tho Banner, I pro from necessity, nnd must puss nway with tho rest
Let every Spiritualist be thankful tlmt bo has no sutne, nre aware of tho progress tlmt Spiritualism of tlm rubbish, ns the march of mind travels onA. W. W.
such conception of God.
has made in Houlton, situated as wo nre, in tho "wnrd nnd upward.
Smyrna, Mich., 1866.
But wo have nn offset to the misrepresentations most remote corner of Northeastern Maine,so very
of Air. Grant in the able lectures of our old and far from steamboat navigation, and, until very roVoluntary Teatlinony.
■
woll tried advocate of tho Spiritual Philosophy, cently, railroad facilities.
Major T. Gales Forster, of this city, who is IccturWo never had the pleasure of hearing a spirit . Since iny euro by Dr. J. It. Nowton, In Colum
ing for our society this month. Nothing thnt I iml speaker in tills place until last August, when bus, nfter nine years' inability to walk, wns pub
can say can add to the brilliant reputation of Bro. Mrs. Lauro'Do Force Gordon wns engage I to lished in the Banner, Jan. 6th, wo nro recejjtteg
Forster, who has for so long a time stood at tho speak here for four Sabbaths. Slio spoke to largo letters from all parts of tlm country, inquiring
head of the noble army of advocates of Spiritual- audiences and very attentive listeners. Her lee- whether I can walk now. I nm happy to say to
Ism. His lectures ere always full of power and tures were well received, although nt tlmt tlmo nil, far nnd near, that I cun, nnd nm Imping thnt
eloquence; whenever lie speaks we can feel as- there wore but very fow Spiritualists in Houlton, very ninny blessings mny descend on my Godsuredof being treated to a purely spiritual lecture. I should not do justice to tho people here, did I sent deliverer. And, while I thank the Lord for
A great fault of many of our speakers is their not say there were very many liberal minds who what Im has done for nm, I hope he will do ns
much for thou sands of others who are yet suffering,
leaving Spiritualism and speaking on subjects of were honest seekers nfter truth.
an entirely different nature. When a lecturer is
At the expiration of tho first four Sabbaths of nnd whom drugs cannot euro. I hope wo shall soon
advertised to speak on Spiritualism, the audience her engagement, tlm people formed themselves have n healer in onr mldsf, and that tlm sink will
expect to hoar something on that subject; but too into a society denominated the “ Friends of Pro- have faith, which, Io mo, seems necessary. I had
often nre called upon to listen to addresses on en- gross,” nnd chose a business committee, who wait- given upitll hope of relief,yet wondered why It wns
tirely foreign subjects. Air. Forster, although an cd upon Airs. Gordon, nnd engaged her for six j thnt people could nol Im cured as In Christ's time,
unconscious trance speaker, has tho natural nbll- months. I nm sure that I speak the sentiments i nnd if then- was any way that I might lind it; nml,
ity to give addresses equal to any of our best nor- of nil liberal minds when I say that wo have | thank the Lord, I found it, to tlm joy of all our
Yours truly,
Elika Vincent.
mal s]M:akcrs; nnd in this fact may bo found the truly had a refreshing season. Mrs. Gordon's I friends.
explanation of the deep aud tliorougb exposition lectures nro logical and progressive; from her lips I Marietta, Ohio, March 13,1866.
of every subject handled by tbe spirits through flow glowing truths, with an earnestness that deHcply to •• Age of Virtue.”
liim, for without doubt Hie higher the capacity of dares to the teachers of old theology that tlu-y
"Tint ninn I. hit.'il'M'tually •ii|»
*rl<ir
tn w.nniui, mid woman
the medium, the bettor will bo tho addresses given cannot dispute tho truths sho utters, and sustain innriiily
,u|u rlor l.> 0110X4.'‘‘.v n l'"l'<6nr cotuptrUuli
of tlu-ir n'»j>wtlvr plirenoliTiftcal unlu’s nn-iiln."
through them.
their assertions.
The above is quoted from “Tbe Ago of Virtue,"
Dr. Fitzgibbon, of New York, has been with us
Light is breaking all nlong the borders of Northfor nfew weeks, giving his course of lectures on eastern Maine, nnd tho teachers of old theology by George Stearns, In Banner of Felt. 3<1.
“ Inlonn the f-innln hi-xl I- IiIuIut mid lotwr than tliat of
Human Electricity, nnd Central America, with arc getting very much out of health, nnd have not tlio
ihbIv. hut to,, dovclopi.d at tin
*
or In the animal and
*.
'*
good success. The Doctor is ono of tho most in- ono among them on whom tho mantle of the great oolll.li rails
Tlds
Is
quoted
from
O.
S.
Fowler
by Mr. Stearns
torcsting lecturers I over lieard. At tho closo of “healing medium," Jesus, has fallen. Mny tho
in tlm same paper.
his lectures, manifestations of spirit-power nro scales soon fall from tlieir eyes.
Phrenology appears to have withdrawn, in a
given through tho mediumship of Allss E. VanMrs.Gordon'sengngomontexpiredtliolastSabwie, which nre of the most ilstonislilng nnturo, far bath in February. Just before leaving hero she considerable degree, from the market. Few if any
exceeding nny I hnvo over seen.
was visited nt my house by n largo delegation of books upon this subject are now written, few If
A enbinotfiko.unto that used by the celebrated Indies, who presented her with uBtuy beautiful nny lectures are now delivered, nnd some tblnkDavenport Brothers is used, nnd tlio medium Is gifts, ns n token of their friendship nnd nppreeia- ers deny that it has nny claims to Im called a
conflned in n [similnr manner; but tho room In tion of her lectures. Tlio presentation speech, by science; but admitting all that it claims, or over
which the cabinet is placed is fn full light. From Miss Augusta Herrin, was nn ndinlraldo oxpres- lias claimed, tlm above quotation proves’ nothing
tlio orifice In front of tho cabinet nro shown, not slon of their gratitude nnd esteoui. Mrs. Gordon lu regard to tlm female intellect, because Mr.
only hands of different'sizes nnd colors, but dm- replied with a fow very appropriate remarks. It Fowler does not say whether tbe difference of
I lengtli is at tlm b;ick of tbe bead, or at tlm front,
pery, ribbons, feathers, bouquets, &c. Tho niedi- wns n most pleasing nnd agreeable affair.
urn is always subjected to tlie closest search by a
. following
.
She left here the
morning
to fill en- tlm Intellectual region, or both— ami otherwise tbe
committee of ladles, and nothing is found'upon gagoments iu Boston and elsewhere, but not wlth- quotation is of no value to tbe male interest, un
her person to produce the above manifestations, out the fervent prayers and good wishes of a largo less It bo true, as Mr. Stearns afterwards asserts,
At the closo of his lectures on Central America, circle of friends, for hor future usefulness nnd that
" tVnmsn Ii not exnttod Ip-her rotrpsrntlvi- *n
l<cy
<h-lh
of
hands of different shapes ami colors were shown, prosperity,
Chas. E. Gilman.
nttrihutm <»f montnllty which nrr ronnnuii to men and
bfutn. but la rrtther Itif rlur to man In n>p<
*<
l of thin <!eA
and also representations of monuments nnd hlerHoulton, Me,, March 6,1866.
Clency."
oglyphics, apparently sculptured In marble, such
Alns for woman! In tlie eyes of men, even imr
ns hre found in tlio ruins of cities in Central Amer Letter from Dr. Willininsou.
gentleness nnd lack of brutality aro n disgrace to
ica. The Doctor nlso used a larger cabinet some
I am nt homo ngnin, after paying a flying her! Well, perhaps it should bo so considered.
fourteen feet high, wherein tlie medium Is secure visit to Great Falls, N. II., nt tlm solicitation
"In tlm Image of God created be HIM.” It fol
ly nailed to the floor, after which musical instru of our friends there, to “come nnd heal the
lows logically that. God, is more fully developed
ments nro performed upon; on tho door being s|ck.' I remained
__ _______________
„ than
____ I____
there much longer
enti in tlm animal and selfish range tlian women nre;
opened tho instruments nro found suspended on eipated. Tho mnily who .were healed almost in nnd they nre not wholly destitute of these organs.
hooks nt lhe top of the box, sotno eight feet above etantly, and told to “Go in pence, nnd sin no " There is one point of view in whlsh it may
the head of the medium. A dark circle is nlso more,” will testify to the efficacy of the Apostolic really Im considered that, women nre inferior, by
given, nt which tlio reality of spirit-presence is Iliothod of healing tlio sick by “laying on of reason of their deficiency of the brute attributes,
more fully shown than tho nbovo described, hands.” I found tlio sick, botli In nnd out of tlm viz: tlieir want of adaptation to tlm world in which
Spirits talk quite audibly, nnd can bo distinctly churches, free to "como and bo healed;” nnd the they now live; being born in nn ngo when men nro
heard walking about. They lock nnd unlock good spirits were with us in healing nnd blessing confessedly unloving nnd imn^oral, nnd being
doors, touch you, and give other demonstrations humanity.
■■
compelled t*> live with—(pass lightly, lady writer,
of the most startling nature.
Hero I found a compnny of warm-hearted nnd over this delicate ground, and let not tlm word
Allss Vnnwio has been developed but a fow zealous Spiritualists, among whom the workers brutes slip from tlm point of your pen, except it bo
months. Slio is a modest nnd intelligent young for humanity ami the establishment of truth will reverently written in respect of its claims, and
lady, nnd wns n member of one of the popular always find a warm welcome. Last Sunday with n mental reservation in favor of tlm excep
Churches until recently.
evening wo accompanied tliese friends to their tions) being compelled to livo in such companion
The fairness with which the exhibitions are comfortable hall, and addressed them, under ship—then, Indeed, do they need, nml nro inferior
given, wins the confidence of tho committees, ns spirit-iufluonco, on the subject of Life.
without these animal nnd selfish attributes, to
well ns tho audience. Our friends in other places
Wednesday evening, by invitation, wo attended gether with tlio physical power which God has
mny anticipate a rare treat wherever they mny the “ Ladies'Industrial Circle,” connected with equally denied theni, to enable them to copo with
visit.
.
.
A. Horton.
this Society. The object of this circle is to ad men who nro thus endowed; but oh man! (in tho
Washington, D. C., March, 1866.
vance tho enuso of spiritual progress in tills plneo. plural) setting aside this eartlilyjnferiori'ty—may
Hero the spirit of Thomas Paine Joined’nnd de it not bo tlmt our angel mtturc is so much the
livered a short address; anil after a hearty shake more advanced, in comparison with yottrs? And
Loiter from Louisville, Ky.
A few words with regard to the progress of tho of tho band wo separated from this noble circle, if this be admitted, wo cannot bo called inferior,
*ou
cause in this city and vicinity may be interesting and on Thursday, morning wo woro seated in the because in tlm course of your progressipu<«^
.
must become liko us—you must lay aside, out
to you nnd your numerous renders. Last Sep cars for Lancaster.
tember a fow of the faithful camo to tho conclu Tlds visit will long be remembered by tho friends grow your animal nnd selfish natures, and you
nnd some of the sick in this pleasant village and will then no longer glory in your shame, if there
sion thpt~ they hnd been without meetings long
enough, (nearly five years,) so they engaged Bro. vicinity, and by none with more heartfelt grati bo nny slintno, in being only whnt you hnvo been,
E. V. Wilson ‘to give them a series of lectures. tude to these good frieuds thnn your humble created, nnd have not yet been able to outgrow,
God speed tlm time when you shall nltogctber
This drew the friends of the cause together, nnd servant. Jt is mypurposo to visit this place, Do cense to bo lirutos fn any degree.
tho result was the organization of a Spiritualist ver and Portsmouth tho last of May next, for tho
Wo return to tlm question of intellect. If onr
phrenological teachings were correct, and nrecor
Society and tho establishment of regular Sunday purpose of healing tho sick.
And
now,
Mr.
Editor,
with
my
kindest
wishes
rectly
remembered, wo look for intellect la that
meetings for tho season.
part of tho head which Is nbovo tho eyes aud for
I have occupied tho desk hero Qwlth the excep for yourself, the permanency nnd usefulness of ward of tlm onrs; nnd If thirty years, panned in
tion of December, reoccupied by Bro. Wilson, and tho Banner of Light, and tlm redemption of hu tlm profession of portrait nnd miniaturo painting,
Ever truly yours,
last Sabbath occupied by Judge barter, of Cin manity, I am,
have not failed to ipmlifv us for judging correctly
M. Williamson.
oftho relative forms and proportions of tho male
cinnati,) every Sunday since Nov 1st. Tho audi
nnd female bend, then ought wo to know some
South
Lancaster,
Muss.,
March
17,1806.
ences, in point of respectability, < ecoruin and In
thing of this matter, nnd wo confidently and rcPAtelligence, compare favorably with any audiences
out qualification assert that in the intellectual re
Mnttcrn
in
Chicago.
gion, male and female heads nro alike—that is,
in any part of tho country. Thord 1ms also been
Tlm Spiritualists and llbernlized minds of Chi there Is tlm same diversity of forma nnd propor
a steady increase in numbers front tho very first.
tions In male nnd female heads, and yet If wo
They receive nnd treat their speakers with true cago aro feasted on tlm broad nnd wine of spirit were compelled to distinguish between them, wo
Southern hospitality, nnd pay thunJns well as nny ual truth each Sunday. Tho inspired “ boy should tlmn sn.v that there nro mon broad, high
like society I know of in the country, north or preacher,” tho pure nnd loftily eloquent Charlie and prominent foreheads among females thnn
south. Another point worthy of rnar^nnd credit: Haydon, hns for weeks held spell-bound in earn among males. Man's claims are not proved " by a
proper comparison of their respective phrenologie
they hnve fully sustained themselves financially, est and devotional attention tho largo audiences cnl endowments." There is certainly no lack of
thnt
filled
tho
Music
Hall.
Tho
evidences
of
n
and have also purchased a fine organ foKjlioir
phrenological indications of strong Intellect in fe
place of meeting. I close my engagement here continued inspiration through tho mediumship of male heads; no inferiority here. Any impMkial
this guileless boy, tho bold and noble truths ho observer witli tlm same opportunity would' ac
with the lost Sunday of March.
.
knowledge this, and any dlslnlorestod writer
N. Frank White is to speak here the Sundays uttered' In defence of tho Now Dispensation thnt would Im willing to chronicle tbfsfact: but where
is
tho
only
practical
Christianity
responding
In
of April, during which month I lecture in Cincin
can such n writer 1>o found? Not, wo fear, among
nati. Dr. IL Slade, of Jackson, Alicb., is now dlvino fullness to tho needs of humanity, surely tho present incninbents of tlio soil. The present
here, examining and proscribing for tlio sick and must hnvo awakened thought and created an man is not “great” enough to resign his-chorished
fallacy. Even if ho were now oouvluvod that bis
J
giving his wonderful physical manifestations of abiding interest.
claims to intellectual superiority wore groundless,
N. Frank White Is the lecturer for tlm present it would be too galling to his vanity to admit it.
spirit-writing without human hands, and playing
.fitted for a teacher of Rut “'greater ’* men are coming. We wait.
upon musical instruments iu, the • light., Mr, and month. Most npbly In
M. B. L.
the Religion of Reason, the Gospel of Love. With
Mrs. Ferris, of Toledo, Ohio, have also boon giv
*
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NEW YORK MATTERS

give universal satisfaction, not only to the speak
BANNER OF LIGHT
ers, but the audiences.
Mr. Fish sjmke at Ebbitt Hall, Inst Sunday, to
Notes fkoin W. B. B.
974 Canal Street, INow York.
nn appreciative audience; and Mr. Willis, nt Hope
YfaltarlAa. of 1SSS, 1808, aad Theodore
Chnpel, to n full house. Tliey nro both too well
WILLIAM WHITE &.CO.,
known ns able advocates of the Spiritual PhilosQUCCE880RS to A. J. Dsvli A Co., and C. M. Plumb &
Every one at all familiar with the history of the "ophy;
*to
neMl inora'said.
Co., wilt continue tlie book-eelllng builnew st tbe aboveplace, where all booh* advortleed III the lianner can be
Unitarian denomination during tlm past ten yenrs,
Tlie Children’s Progressive Lyceum is to hhve named
procured, or any otliw works published In this country, which
k nows full well that the " Parker Controversy " an exhibition next week, on Tuesday evening, nt aro not out of print.
was tlm most memorable, tho most momentous in Cooper Institute, nnd the prospect looks bright for
A.Y,Ij SI»U11TUA.I> WOHK8,
’
its sco|s) nnd character of nil other events which them. Tlm officers are doing all they can to have and other Libhal or lUrosM Publicatiohs constantly on
and will be sold at tlie lowest current rates.
have transpired during tho existence of this de it n success. The hall, no doubt, will be well filled. hand,
The HANNER can always be obtained at retail at the New
nomination.
York Branch Office; but It Is mailed to subscribers from the
Delegates from other Lyceums nro expected.
Boston Office only, hence all subscriptions must be forwarded
I wish to call tlm attention of yonr renders to
Tlm Quakers, who are holding meetings at 15th to the “BANNER OF LIUJIT, BOSTON. MASS."
Having thus taken upon ourselves new burdens and greater
tho aspect of things nt tlm present time, ns com street, hnvo hnd weekly conferences during the responsibilities
—the rapid growth of the grandeat religion ever
pared anil, contrasted witli tlmt of ten or fifteen winter, which were quite interesting. Tho subjects vouchsafed to the people of earth warranting It—we call upon
our frienda everywhere to lend us a helping hand. The Rplrltyears ngo, iu respect to tlm jtosition Theodore were chiefly of a personal nature, relative to who uallstaof New York especially we hope will redouble their
. '■—.
Parker note occupies, (or which tlm controlling was entitled to speak, &c. The now " lights ’’ are be efforta In our behalf.
1. B. LOOMIS, who superintends our New York Branch
minds in this lienomination wish him to occupy,) coming liberal too fast for some of the elders. Many Office, hae lung been connected with the former conductora of
that office.and will promptly and faithfully attend to allordera
and tlm position Im did occupy when fighting all have left ttyo society, nnd go to hear the Spiritual acnttohlm.
forms of oppression ;jnd tyranny on tlio earth. ists. No doubt one half of them are firm believ
Perhaps 1 may be able to show thnt our cause is ers in modern Spiritualism; but few have yet
progressing foster and "more thoroughly titan dared to speak out in full what they do believe on
many aiming us, at least, aro aware of; for whnt- j the subject.
—- ।
B. 0.
ever tends to weaken or loosen the shackles of in- I A'ew York, March 27,1866
tolerance nnd bigotry, whenever concessions nro i
BOSTON, SATURDAY, MARCH 31,1866.
made, though tardy ami half-hearted, when justice |
[from Another Correspondent.]
and charity nre ttilowed to say a word for tlm H’auf of Liberality among Spiritualists—The Cali
OFFIOE158 WASHINGTON STREET,
wronged anfl outraged, wo, in common with all
fornia Way—Tidings from the Pacific—Extract
Room No. 3, Ur Stairs.
who love truth and justice for their sake alone,
from a Private. Letter—" Can’t you Shout Glory f"
WILLIAM
WHITE Ac CO
can respond from our inmost hearts, “bather, wo
—Death of Mrs. Taylor—Arrival of Mrs. Leaven1 FUBM8HKBS AND PHOrBlKTOKS.
thank thee."
irorth.
It will Im quite unnecessary at this timo to go
Dear Banner—I wrote you very briefly from
LUTHER COLBY, - - EDITOR.
into details to show bow much “odium theologi- San Francisco, last October, nnnouncing tho ar
ctim" was he;i|ted upon Theodore Parker by min rival nml enthusiastic reception of Mrs. Laura
C1T” All letter, and communication. Intended for the Edito
Department of till, paper, thould bo addrc.ted to tho
isters of the Unitarian denomination; thnt they Cuppy on tho shores of tlm Gohlen Land. Since rial
Editor.
not only refused to exchange witli him, but re my return to New York, I havo been “ around,"
RrtntTVAU.it I. hued on the cardinal fact of.plrit-communfused to sit with him on the same seat in a public watching tlm set of tlm currents, and taking note
lon and Influx: It I. tho effort to discover all truth relating tu
assembly; that Im was denied the right to preach of tlm “condition ” of spiritual progress in this man
*,
.plritual nature, capacities, relation., duties, welfare
and dcitlny, and It. application to a regenerate life. It rccogtlm "great and Thursday lecture,” which was seething cauldron of humanity.
nlxc. a continuous Dlvino Inspiration In Man: It alms, through
given by the dillerunt ministers in rotation; that
reverent study of facts, at a knowledge of the laws
Wldle finding much to rejoice tlm souls of tlm a careful,
principles which govern the occult forces of the universe;
he only ami barely escaped expulsion from the true and earnest workers in this moral Sahara, I and
of the relations of spirit to matter, and of man to Hod and the
world. It I. thus catholic and progressive, leading to
‘■Ministers' Association” through tlm efforts of an do not sen that unselfish devotion to tlm glorious spiritual
the true religion as at one with tbo highest philosophy.—(Lon
earnest ami sincere friend. All this is too well cause of progress which ought to animate those don Spiritual Magatine.
known to m ed any evidence for its confirmation. who profess to havo found the “ better why.”
But all these tilings aro of thejnist, either beforo
A Foreign Estimate.
Tlm attendance at Ebbitt Hall during this month
or soon after the "year of our Lord,” 185t).
Frazer's Magazine—an English monthly of abil
1ms been rather thin, though ono of dur most elo
Let us now come down to tlm beginning of tlm quent speakers, Bro. J. G. Fish, has occupied the ity nnd popularity — lias recently admitted a
“year of the new era," 18i>l>.
.
desk. Bnt whnt has mortified me moro than I writer to its columns who made it his special duty
in the Christian Inquirer of March 8th, is an havo words to express, is tho announcement, to set forth what ho considered the sum and sub
article from the pen of Dr. Osgood, of New York, morning nnd evening, for several Sundays, of a stance of Spiritualism. Ho of course sought to.
tlm main part of which is as follows:
resolution of the Board of Managers of tlm Socie produce a sharp and smart article, or it is ques
Tii>'.oi><>rk Parker in Germany. —Tim ap- ty to charge nn admission fee at tho door,after tlm tionable if it would linve been accepted nnd paid
]M>ndix to Hertzog’s " Encyclopedia of Theology" first of April, because—humiliating fact—it has for. Tlio peculiarity nbout tills nttempted review
contains a long and by no means wholly unfair
notice of Theodore Parker. The author. Fr. Liilirs, been found impossible to obtain a subscription of and rovisal of Spiritualism by a writer who re
regards Parker as proof positive tliat iu America a paltry two thousand dollars to keep open the fuses to put faith in its laws and truths, is tlio fact
I'nltarianisni is following the same course of de portals of the Hall for the ensuing year, that all tliat ho shows symptoms of himself having made
velopment as German nationalism, ami parting may come and “ partake of tlm waters of life free himself more or less familiar WitlTuiany of its ac
company wholly with the Bible and with all his
companying nnd demonstrative manifestations.
torical Christianity, lie thinks tliat Unitarians 1 ly." And tliero nre those professing our beautiful
Tlio writer offers some thoughts on the subject,
here ami in England virtually own him.as “hone { faith in tlie “ ministry of angels” to whom such a
wliieli nre interesting from his external stand
of tiieir bone nml flesh of their licsli," even when i scene is a mere bagatelle.
they most severely criticise him. and predicts tliat'
In California tilings are donodifierontly. Often, point, nnd aro certainly entitled to consideration
part of ns will drift into Pantheism, and the re
mainder take shelter in Orthodoxy, which last in nn audience of not moro than two hundred—all for their candor. He asks if Spiritualism may
expec'.-ttioii lie favors from tlie fact "that of late their little hall in Fourth street would comfort not be " a popular reaction from the intensifica
years so many Unitarian preachers have been set ably seat—tlm Sunday collections counted np tion of practical and materialistic progress, the
tled over Presbyterian churches in America.” It I from forty to seventy dollars in coin. There is no absorption of man into steam-engines and spin
is strange that we never heard of this latter fact,
and do nut know nf a single one such seeeder, lint i holding back among the noble spirits of tlm glori ning-jennies, which have characterized the civil
ization of Western Europe, and which went ns
ous city of San Francisco. Tho gospel is free!
the drift has been quite the other wav.
We agree with the critic that tlm Unitarians do
I must violate tlm sanctity of a private letter in far as it could in tlio material growth of tho Now
accept Parker as ono nf themselves, and a brother order to tell tlm readers of tho Banner iiow tho World?” Ho has a theory, displaying a good
not tn be a-hamed of, but as more to be honored
than nny of the bats of the reactionary supersti good work goes on in California—and especially degree of imaginativeness, that all progressive
in San Francisco. Here is what a dear lady writes movements are what hq'styles “peristaltic" in
tion; but not as master, or even as lender.
their nature, much like that of tho bowels—now
*‘.i brother not to be ashamed of." Thank you, to me under date of Feb. ID:
" The spiritual cause is indeed flourishing here. going heavenward, and now tending earthward
reverend sir; and now wo will give you about
We have tlm Congress Hall, now, crowded to suffive years more, when you will be quite ready to . foeat'.on, and many hundreds leave thnt cannot and low; nnd that either extreme is naturally
have tliat last line read, "Though not as Master get room to stand. Such n stir as Laura Cuppy is and inevitably succeeded by the other. He thinks
(for we call no man Master), but us our risen aud nuikiug among all classes of society, is truly glo the age has hitherto been excessively devoted to
rious. Spiritualism is talked of in tho saloons, tho useful, the practical, and the comfortable;
glorified leader."
the churches, the gambling houses, the prayer- nnd now the time is come for a swing of tho pen
Truly tlm souls of tlm bravo and good nro meetings, tlm steamboats, all tlm stores, street
dulum over to tho other extreme.
“marching on," and Intolerance nnd bigotry nro eellars, and upon tlmhousetops. Grand! is it not?
“May not"—he inquires—“ the Transcendental
melting away beforo tho scorching rays of God's Cas't you shout Glory*? ”
movement of the cultivated Americans, and the
Pardon
nm,
H
armony
,
I
could
not
keep
such
eternal truth.
Spiritism of tho uneducated, be forerunners of
But there is still moro testimony of the same sparkling California wino bottled up.
We had a very sudden departure last week. another heavenward tide? At any rate, it seems
character, wliieli I Lake pleasure in offering.
to me that neither Transcendentalism nor Spirit
Ono of tlm coitrse of “ Free Lectures ” I have Mrs. Sarah H. Taylor, a most worthy lady, and
ualism in .America are on the decline.” And he adds
previously spoken of given by Unitarian minis excellent medium, passed tho vale on Friday last.
concerning tlie latter, that they “ are organizing
ters of New York and Brooklyn, is ut;p by Dr. She was in excellent health when I last heard
from her a week ago. I linve not heard the par themselves into a large and important body, hav
Bellows on “ Jesus Christ.”
ing all tho appliances of expansion; and it
In this lecture, Dr. Bellows finds it necessary : ticulars at the moment of writing.
seems even probable that some strong leader
We
welcome
to
our
city,
in
Mrs.
S.
E.
Leaven

to harmonize, as much as possible, the various
may yet start forward to divest it of’’—what he
and conflicting views held by tlm difl'erent wings worth, nn eloquent inspirational speaker, nnd a
calls—“ its more manifest absurdities, and make
ofthe Unitarian body, in regard to the character beautifully developed healing, clairvoyant and
test medium. Slm lias been but three weeks in out of its social and imaginative elements a great
and mission of Jesus Christ.
moral and religious revolution, to culminate in a
The Hilbjeet was treated with the well-known tlm city, and hns already found a host of warm declaration of Independence from, and a Monroe
ability and consummate skill of this exceedingly friends. Her rooms nro 1.34 West 28th street,
doctrine for, ul! the creeds and systems of the Old
clever man, .-mil 1 would uso the word clever in tlm where slm gives seanciSs to tlm seekers after truth; World."
and
many
striking
tests.
Sho
possesses
a
gentle,
English sense; for the effort was more clever and
The writer hero betrays tho grasp and compre
skillful than logical and profound. But first, let sympathizing sou), and is doing a good work hension which lie has of the subject. Though un
us see what was said of " Parkerism," for it was among skeptics and believers—few of whom fail interested in many of those detailed proofs and
impossible to avoid some allusfon" to~Farkef.; to como again and again, to listen to tho messages evidences of its reality and truth, lie nevertheless
Said Dr. Bellows, “ Parker was never cut off of lovo from tho Summer-Land.
sees the7 grand end toward which all aro tending,
Faithfully yours,
J.W.
from our body"; and again, “Ills name is a
and of which all hasten the demonstration and
Ifcw York, March 20, I860.
tower of strength to us.” And when “ slimming
enjoyment. We nre in the midst of “a great
up’tho case"nnd stating what Unitarianism had
moral and religious revolution," which wo must
Notes from Delaware,
accomplished, what it had given to tlm world,
fight out to the end. There is no retreat in a
what its record was, nnd tlm historic role of its
Yonr welcome fuco smiles in our now Vineland
cause of tliis character. We havo enlistegjbr tho
illustrious names, whoso names, reader,do think Lome each time you arrive by tho kindness of
war. Nobody questions what tho result is going
wero given? “ Buckminster, Channing nnd Par Uncle Sam's ponies. Indeed, we have been so
to bo. Nobody doubts that his and hor individ
long acquainted with your countenance of Light,
ker.”
ual effort, however humble and silent, helps on
But while it is clear thnt the-conservative Uni nnd so seldom do you frown, that we considered tho grand consummation.
tarians nre disposed to look upon nnd treat Par you one of our indispensable companions, as wo
kerism more charitably- titan when it flrst ap wandered to and fro over tho land, trying to dis
“ Murder Most Foul.”
peared among them, it Is nlso quite clear tbat this pense angel “love-notes” to tho weary ones of
It
has
como
out, by tlm unblushing confession
is owing to tlm growtli nnd progress of Parkerism, earth; nnd now that we arc trying to enjoy sea
nnd tliat their concessions find tiieir incentive in sons of rest nnd recuperation, wo find you ns of a Capt. John T. Hill himself, that it is the cus
tom with not a fow of our military commanders
tlm fact tliat to control and manage the Radical cheerful a companion ns we over did when wo
on tlio Plains to kill young infants belonging to
elements in tiieir denomination, such a course is rambled by “hill and dale."
Although I lenve "homo" with much reluctanco, captured Indian mothers, when they nre likely to
absolutely necessary. And tliey will succeed for
yet I find it necessnry to visit tho sick of body impede tlio inarch—a practice wliieli will shock
a time, but only for a time.
tlio sensibilities nnd tbe humanity of every person
They can manage nnd keep those Radicals un nnd mind in other places than tlm beautiful Vinewho reads it. Wu may, perhaps, except tlm brutal
der control liy patronizing, coaxing nnd skillful land— liencb the date of this loiter hero. I design
editor of a Kansas paper, who not long since
manipulation, until the novelty of tlie thing wears laboring in “the Lord’s vineyard" here about two
worked off a large quantity of his ruffianly sar
off, nnd, like boys "coming of nge," they become dut of every eight weeks, to lecture and heal, so
casm on us for expressing sentiments of-the most
that
my
next
visit
hero
will
be
nbout
tlm
1st
of
too restive and Impatient to bo longer hampered
Mny. I think, by tho aid of angel physicians ordinary humanity concerning the red men nnd
or " managed.”
their fate. Tliat man will probably chuckle at
There is much complaint front among tho Radi through me, considerable good is being accom
Capt. Hill’s confession, and should naturally ex
plished
hero.
My
lecturing
in
Wilmington
is
not
cals that Dr. Bellows does not fairly state nnd
pect tbat bis end was to be by n tomahawk. Ac
set fortli “ Radical views" of tlm character and so propitious—tho audiences being small, nnd tho
cording to this admission or this military officer,
mission of Jesus Clirist in the lecture above al remuneration tho snino way. There is much in
he actually commanded his men to shoot, tlie in
luded to, ns ho promises to do nt tbo outset. terest hero in the spiritual cause, nnd I think tho
fant, because, as he said, It could in no event sur
In short, this course of lectures, wliieli was de wnnt of success arises from tlm fact that many of
vive but a few hours. And in his defence ho re
signed to increase the cohesive power nmong the those most active in tho cause have long boon as
marks tliat if ho had been "a favorite "among
Unitarian ministers, and for tho spread of Unita- sociated with tlm Friends (Quakers), and by their
tlie officers in cofnmand in Nevada, nothing more
religious
culture
they
havo
become
very
fixed
in
rianlsin, has signally failed In tlio first part of its
would have boon beard of it. Ought we not, ns a
contemplated mission. How much tho cause nt their notions about using the modern means to
nation, to expeetjudgments of civif war to bo ViS^'
large hns been benefited, it is not easy to conjec collect money to pay necessary expenses, and to
ture. But nmong tho ministers, tho Radicals nro attract the notice of tho public. I nm satisfied ited upon us, when wo havo resorted to such
more restive than ever. But only so fnr as this is that when these deficiencies aro remedied, our means to defraud tlio native American of his
an Indication of growth nnd progress, is it a matter cause will bo as triumphant in this place as in oth home and bunting ground, and oven now murder
liis helpless innocents ’as they are snatched from
of congratulation and encouragement to us, as ers. True, Delaware is a slavery (pro-slavery)
their mother's arms?
State,
nnd
as
yet
many
of
even
those
who
think
Jovan of truth,, for tho sake of truth. But wo
know-ft-fr tho leaven of Truth, working in the they aro Spiritualists cannot bear to hear the lan
Alleged Swindling Oil Companies.
*
lovo
great heart of God's children. Bo let us wait and guage that necessarily flows from the angels
of universal freedom. I wns told that one of our
The Boston Daily Journal is informed by a vic
.work,patiently to the end.
.Idntended to speak of an article in tho Inquirer, reformers left tlie hall very suddenly yesterday, tim to what ho alleges ns ono of tho swindling
while tlm prayer, tlirougli mo, was invoking tho
fromiDr.iBoHows, on a tract from tlio pen ofthe angel-spirits of Washington, Jefferson, Lincoln, schemes of Western Virginia Oil Companies, that
Hon, .Gerritt Smith, entitled “The Theologies,’’ &o., to surround onr present President, and in ho has instituted a suit for damages against the
spire him more frilly with the true principles of publisher of a weekly newspaper in this city, an ex. bnt must defer It to another time.
W. B. B.
human liberty than he now seems to indicate. Governer of a New England State, (not Massachu
Brooklyn, 'March 20.
When tho friends of our blessed cause here be
come more Imbued with the spirit of the times, setts,) and other parties, in consequence of his be
[From ear apeslsl Correspondent.]
and less affected with pre-conceived Gospel ideas, ing taken In, to the amount of five thousand dol
I send a few items wbleh may bo of Interest to somo I havo no fears for their success.
lars, by false representations made by the parties
I feel to thank our long-tricdand faithful friend alluded to, or their agents, as to the value of oil
of your readers. In the first place, I would say that
of
liberty,
Thomas
Garrett,
for
the
hospitality
of
the Spiritualists holding meetings at Hope Chap his excellent homo during my staybere
as
ttn"» in
“West
west Virginia, which turned out, or, m
stay here this time. lands
el, have engaged “ Dodswortb Hall,” and will hold
'
L. K. Coonlek^- ** »LleKeg> were known to be utterly worthleu by
WUmtngton, DA, JfaM U, 1666. ***
.their meetings there after next Sunday, It will
►Id them.
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Retrospect.
An occasional look over onr career, as pioneers
in this work of publishing, defending and advo
cating the beautiful and impressive truths of
Spiritualism, is ns good for us as it can be for pur
readers, who are all profoundly interested in the
progress of spiritual truth. Just entering on an
other volume as we are, it is a good time to run
over the past experiences, dating back to the very
beginning. Believers wero few nnd far between
then, but they were faithful and fully impressed.
Tliey held by their faith as something to live by,
neither laying themselves open to the charge of
enthusiasm on the one hand, nor of superstition on
the other. Tlie Banner has gone forward in the
work for which it was established, and to which
it felt itself to be consecrated.
*- WKat the state bf facts is to-day, any one can
readily see for himself. Tho country is filled with
Spiritualists. They crowd in the Churches as
well as without. Tliey are in every walk of our
social life. Spiritualism is felt to be such a pow
er that our popular literature now affects to offer
it patronage, and “ respectable ” publishers take
hold of it as the fittest subject out of which to pro
cure materials for arresting public attention and
reaching the popular heart. We have stood by this
plant and watched its rapid growth and expansion
until it has become a large tree, overspreading the
whole land with its beautiful foliage. Witli such
prospects we enter upon a now Volume of tho
Banner, grateful and contented.

Hew Publieatf
EcaENimqTragOTfAOEs. By W. Bussell, L. L.
D’.
Y?rk; American News Company. Fo?
sale in Boston by A. Williams & Co.
r or
Whatever Bussell touches with hie pen he
makes attractive. In the present volume he has
taken up well known characters In history and
treated them biographically and historically at
the same time. Tho style of treotmentis finished
in a literary point of view. We pick out the fol.’
lowing from among liis characters: the Earl of
Peterborough, Daniel DoFoe, Jonathan Swift
Christina, of Sweden, John Abernethy, Beau
Nash, Lady Hester Stanhope, Margaret Fuller
&c., &c. The volume is well printed and is exter
nally very attractive.

Adams’s New Musical Dictionary. By John
8. Adams, author of “ Five Thousand Musical
Terms.” New York: S. T. Gordon.
This very convenient book of reference contains
fifteen thousand technical words and phrases, ab
breviations, initials and signs. such as are em
ployed in musical and rhythmical art and science
—nearly fifty ancient and modern languages. It
is an exceedingly useful work for all who have
occasion to use any part of its contents.

We have from the press of J. P.Mendum, Investigator office, Boston, a Pamphlet of two hundred and fourteen pages, entitled “ A Legacy to
tlie Friends of Free Discussion; being a Review
of the principal Historical Facts nnd Personages
of the Books known as tho Old and New Testa
ment, with remarks on tlie Morality of Nature."
Spiritualism in London.
On Monday evening, says the London Spiritual By Benjamin Offen. It will wake all its readers
Times of March 3d, Miss Emma Hardings gave thoughtful.
another of her inspired addresses, and chose the
Closed.
** Transmigration of Souls ’’ as the subject. She
Mrs. Annie Lord Chamberlain’s Musical Circles
fyaced in nn able and Incid manner the origin of
tills doctrine to very remote times, showed bow it which have been held the past two seasons at
lind pervaded different systems of religion, nnd 158 Washington street, Boston, with great suc
culminated in the debasing doctrine of the resur cess, closed permanently on Thursday evening
rection of tiie body; tlie absurdity of which was last. Upon tliis occasion the spirit friends mani
shown by most conclusive argument, and was fested with great power, and the select audience
controverted by the teachings of Jesus and St. present wero well pleased with the entertain
Paul. Tho idea of the soul, after enjoying for a ment
Mrs. Chamberlain is an excellent physical me
timo the beatitude of heaven, returning to its ma
terial form, was in reality moro debasing tlmn the dium, and we cordially commend her to those
heathenish idea of its entering somo animal. Tlie friends who may desire her services in various
doctrine had ever shown itself among Spiritual parts of tho country.
During her stay in Boston sho hns held private
ists, and had found much favor among them. Tho
views of tlio Re-incarnatlonists wore considered circles at the residences of several of our.most
and their fallacy shown. The address was in distinguished citizens. As Spiritualism is not
every respect worthy the fair orator, and boro out yet " popular," these gentry of course do not wish
her reputation for close analytical reasoning, lu to be considered Spiritualists, hence the stances
woro "confidential affairs.” By-and-byo these
cidity of expression, and unmatched eloquence.
Aliss H. lectured at Beaumont Institution on the ” first families ” will be ashamed of their coward
ice.
previous Thursday.
Tiie audiences decured by Mr. Home and Emma
Special Notice.
Hardingo evidence the growing interest wliieli
We feel compelled to urge upon our subscribers
Spiritualism is excitiqg; May we not trust tlio
good angels to help us all in the good work? The the imperative necessity of writing the name of
secular nnd religious press in this country have theirStnte plainly. Many omit the State altogether,
done nnd are doing their worst to smother the as nnd not a day passes that we do not receive ope
piring flame of Spiritualism, which, in spite of or moro letters with an omission of either the
Town, County or State, and often tho writer does
them, is destined to spread over the whole land.
Tlio Davenport Brothers nro now in Scotland, not even sign his own name. We can sometimes
wliera they propose remaining a fortnight, and ascertain tlm name of the State from tho Post
will th4n como to London. They exhibit in Edin master’s stamp on the envelope, but not often, as
in many instances tho impressions are so light as
burgh'flrst, and then visit Glasgow.
not to cancel the stamp at all. The delay of onr
*
subscribers
papers is mainly attributable to their
St. Lon Iw< Mo.
Tlm correspondent of the Boston Herald, writ own neglect in these particulars, and we earnest
ing from St. Louis under date of March 12th, ly hope, for their own as well os our convenience,
speaks of the Spiritualists in quite a liberal strain. they will read and heed and profit by this notice.
Tlm rapid spread of our Philosophy in the West
Meetings In the Mciotleoh.
is commanding the serious and more respectful
attention of the secular press. It is beginning to
Mrs. Gordon closed her engagement last Sun
rid itselfof the delusion that Spiritualism is to be day. She has been greeted each Sunday by large
“short-lived,” for it has stood the severest test audiences, who evinced an appreciation of her
and most searching scrutiny from the wisest heads fine discourses.
in the world of any theory ever before received;
Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook will occupy the
nnd to-day its truth stands forth moro radiant platform next Sunday, afternoon and evening.
than ever. It is no uncertain myth, but knowledge, Mrs. M. is an excellent speaker. Sho lectured
which all can obtain, if they seek for it in tho here about four "years since, and gave good satis
right spirit. Here is tlie extract:
faction.
From six days of earthly delusion, wo turn to
what pretends to hnvo a di vino origin—the Spirit
Death or the
ing of Siam.
ual Progressive Lyceum. Tlie truth is, we are spir
Advices from Singapo announce the death of
itually inclined. Early in the season they opened,
and now they nre in full blast. The Circlo in tho Second King of Sia in January last. His
St. Louis numbers some 5000 people, nnd havo remains wero desposit
n a golden urn, decoratraised for their progressive movement upwards ed with diamonds, and placed on a particular
of §20,000. Andrew J. Davis .jvtis here quite re
cently, and established the Lyceum, with Sunday throne, and after the usual period of lying in state,
School attached. Tlm novelty of tho exercises according to the Siamese custom, wero buried
draws a crowd, for tlm children wear rosettes, with great ceremony. The king ascended the
sing songs, march to quickstop music, carry flags, throne in 1851, his brother becoming “ First King."
and are taught gymnastic exercises. In tlm even
ing, after the audience are seated, four of the Both were remarkable men; noted preeminently
most beautiful young ladles are selected as "Dea above all the monarchs of the East, for their at
conesses," to pass around the liat. Tito effect is tainments and their lovo of progress.
as irresistible as it is profitable. Then a blind
girl sings “Lilly Dale,” somebody trends a little
The Magazines Tor April.
spiritual poetry, and then a young man oilers
some books for sale, and tlm lecture commences.
Wo have received from Ticknor & Fields, the
A Mrs. Currier has Been orating for tlie past Atlantic, and Our Young Folks, for April. From
month, and Miss Lizzie Doten, a young woman,
is drawing crowded houses. Here is one of the A. Williams & Co., Harper’s Monthly, Honrs at
subjects, ’’Condition of tlm sexes in tlm other Home, and tho Lady’s Friend. These monthlies
world.” Tlm growth of Spiritualism in tlm past aro all public favorites.
year is very largo. In nearly all of the Western
cities tliey nave largo nnd prosperous circles, and
Mr. Colchester’s stances in Cincinnati are
some four hundred lecturers announce themselves
well attended, and the select audiences fully sat
ready to take the field.
isfied that he is no “juggler,” as the stupidity of
a legal tribunal in Buffalo assumed without the
Mrs. Gordon going to Colorado.
Mrs. Laura DoForce Gordon informs us that least foundation in .fact. We have always regret
she has decided to visit Colorado Territory. She ted tliat the fine imposed was paid by the friends.
will leave hero tho first wook in April, and will It is our opinion that thnt decision can, even at
answer calls to lecture the four last weeks of that this late day, bo reversed, and those who volun
month, on the route hence to Quincy, Ill., via teered to settle, have the amount'^hinded.
The same thing was attempted
*
upon Mr. Fitz
Buffalo, Cleveland and Chicago. Address her
immediately, care of this office, or at Oneida, gibbon nnd his medium in Washington recently,
which resulted in favor of the defendants. If
N.Y.
Tlio many admirers of this able and convincing Justice can bo had in the courts of Washington,
lecturer, east and west, will regret to lose her ser why cannot the same bo meted out elsewhere?
vices, oven for a season; but they will rejoice tbat Put the matter into court, friends, and test tbo
so able an exponent of tho Spiritual Philosophy whole thing. The days of the Jeffreys are past

is to visit a portion of the country where so little
Association for the Relief of Southern
g
is known in regard to Spiritualism. It is a fine
S
uffering.—A number of tlio ladies of MaryH
field for spiritual labor, and a rich harvest will
land have formed an association for tlio purpose
bo the result
of alleviating, to tlio extent of their ability, the
wretchedness and want which tho late war has
a
Mrs. Carrier In St. Louis.
g
A Committee of fifty gentlemen invited Mrs. entailed upon largo portions of tlie South. As the
work which they propose to themselves is purely
H
Currierto deliver ah address in Mercantile Hall, one
of charity, and as its scope unhappily must
|
on tho'evening of March 10th, for the benefit of
needs
bo
ample,
to
be
of
much
avail,
they
foel
Jusy
tho Lincoln Monument Association, The corre
s
spondence is published in the papers. Mrs. 0. ac tided in calling for liberal assistance upon all
cepted.1 Hor theme was “ Tlie Ordeal of Fire; or, good people who sympathize witli human crea
tures and brethren in suffering and sorrow. The?;
grand crisis in the destiny of America."
therefore, respectfully and earnestly invite con
tributions of all sorts to the end in view; and esJ
' Spiritualism In California.
pecially in furtherance of a Fair or Bazaar, which
Mr. A. Dow, in a note to us from Grass Valley, tliey aro proposing to open in the city of Baltij
California, says: “ The cause is taking deep root more, April 2. Contributions can bo sent io tbe
. .
in our midst witli great rapidity. We shall or care of G. H. Gruoby, No. 19 Washington street, '
ganize soon, hire a hall, and- dispense tlie true in this city.
gospel to the thousands of,hungering souls.”
I
'
II. . ,
■
Christ and tub People, by Dr, A. B. Child,
w Tho daily press in different parts of the will bo ready for delivery next week, April 2d.
country havo published Miss Doten’s sharp poem, Orders will be promptly answered. This book" Mb. De Splae,” which recently appeared in the takes new and bold ground In religious and moral
Banner. Her poetry is becoming quite popular, reforms. It should be In the hands of every
notwithstanding she avowg herself a Spiritualist thinker.
'_______ _ ___________ _
Two years ago Uterateurs snubbed her—to-day
" 8WBDBNBOHOIANI8M VS. SPIRITUALISM.’’-"
they do her homage. Truly, the world moves.
We print upon our flrst page Prof. Smith’s able re
Be sure to read the beautiful poem on our first ply to Bev. Mr. Goddard’s sermon, 8 wedenborglanpage, by J. Bomber, Jr., entitled “Wreckers on Ism vs. Spiritualism, delivered recently in Cincin
nati, Ohio.
■’
Life’s Ocean.”
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ALL SORTS OF_PAIRGRAPHS,
|y We don’t believe a word of the statement in
the Cincinnati Commercial, that the spirit of a mi
ner who wanald toliave been killed in California,
appeared at the residence of his widow in Indian
apolis, while a child lay in its coffin inthe house,
and placed a bagof gold upon it, notwithstanding
that11 tbe story is vouched for by the postmaster
and other prominent citizens,
**
The New York World says “trichinosis'
*
has
appeared in the pork establishments of that city,
and eight pork butchers have discontinued pur
chases and gone into the beef and mutton busi
ness.
__ ____________
Why Is electricity like the police when they are
wanted? Because it is an invisible force.

Adams & Co., 21 Bromfield street, Boston, have
put upon tho market an entirely new and elegant
style of Pen, named the Golden Pen. It is num' . bered for general use, and with extra fine points.
The boxes tho pens are packed in are very neat
and convenient, worthy of the pen Itself. Wo
have given these pens a trial, and can recom
mend them very highly. Ladies will find their
use agreeable and advantageous.

At an auction sale at a convent near Paris,
eight hundred pounds of hair shorn from the
heads of young girls who have taken the veil
since 1810, brought $(5000.

The windows of heaven are open, and we are
permitted to look through the crystal portals.
Why is tho letter R tho embodiment of every
American patriot's wish? Because it is the end
of war and tbe commencement of reunion.
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SPIBITVAL CONVENTION.

the assistant and proxy of the President, and In case of his
disability or refusal to act. to assume and discharge his dutle
*.
Aar. VI. Xt shall ba the duty of the Hecretary to conduct all
PBOCF.EDING8 OF THE RHODE ISLAND AND CON the
correspondence of the Convention, to Initiate and mainNECTICUT CONVENTION, HELD IN CENTRAL
:1 tain a fraternal correspondence with all similar *torg
nlnns.
lr
to Issue all calls for meeting
*,
tithe order of the President,
HALL, PUTNAM, CONN.
and he present at such meetings, and keep a permanent record
of all the doings of the Convention and II
* agent
*.
(Reported fbr the Denner ot LltthL)
Abt. VIL It shall be the duty of the Treasurer to re
ceive, hold, and payout all money
*
forcurrentexpemes, ac
to the direction of the Executive Cmmnlttee; but ho
Thu Convention called for Rhode Inland and . cording
pay out no Binds without a written order from the pre
*.
Connecticut met in Central Hal), Putnam, at ten •shall
Idem, countersigned by tho Secretary. Ho shall nlso ksJp a
o'clock, and wan called to order by A. E. Carpen true and Just account of all moneys received or psld out, and
make annual and quarterly report
*of
tho same to the Conven
ter.
There were but a few present, but it seemed tion.
AM. VIII. It .hall b. ttwdntynf tl»' F.xreutlvrCommlttKi,
that what were there woredeternnned to do some In tho Interim of Convention'. .Ittlng., to carry out It. purthing. They had evidently conie to work. Not poaro to tho utino.t ot tlieir ability.
Am. IX. The General Agent shall devote hl. time to a genbeing discouraged with thu small number present, oral
vl.ltatlon of all part, of the Htatc., lee tilling to tho exwe concluded to go forward with the business and tenter hl. ability, and In all waya promote tho Intenxl. nf Hplr
ltu.ll.nl, Ih, .hall make tuontlily report, to the Secretary of
do tbe best wo could.
all hl, labor., amt, al.o, of the amount of money paid In tbo
The following officers were chosen for tho Con place,
which ho vlalted.
vention: William Chamberlin, Esq.. Putnam,
Am. X. Any person may become a member nf till. AuoclaPresident; Seth Shaw, Providence, Vice Presi tion hy oubicrlblnit thia conatltutlon and paving thoaumof
dollar annually.
dent; Secretary, A. E. Carpenter, Putnam; Busi one
Am. XI. Thia eonatltutlon may bo altered or amended at
ness Committee, Al. E. Carpenter, Putnam; Aaron any annual meeting of the Convention.

A trick of New York butchers that the new
board of health is asked to reform: “inserting
tubes into tho fatty parts of a carcass of meat,
and particularly sheep nnd lambs, nlso venl, nnd
blowing it out full, often with the fetid brenth .of
men who drink rum and uso tobacco, so that the
meat is really contaminated and rendered un
healthy.’’
______________

Dr. J. Valentine is doing a good work in Ohio,
healing tho sick by “ tho laying on of hands.”
Facts are stubborn things.
Goods are falling in price.
Nearly nil the rolling mills in the country are
now busily engaged in manufacturing iron for tbe
Pacific Railroad.
Religious Bigotry.—Of all the forms of reli
gious bigotry, there is' none that we execrate so
deeply ns that which prompts a man to assign n
religious reason for a moral wrong. The soul and
essence of the/fiquisition is in that plea. From
that hns coute the dungeon, the rack, the stakeall horriblepess.—British Quarterly Review.
Mnn, while he loves, it is said,is never quite de
praved. This depends upon whether it is a love
for rum or women—for good, or bad spirits.

The case of Edward W. Green, who is now un
der sentence of death for murder, is to bo argued
before tiie full bench of tho Supreme Judicial'
Court, on a writ of error, next Tuesday, by Henry
W. Paine, Esq., counsel for Green.
The Fenian scare continues in Canada.

Another Freedmen’s Contribution from
England.—Another oontfjjiflllon, amounting to
nearly ono thousand tloflars in value, from the
Birmingham (England) Freedmen’s Association,
has just heen received by Gen. Howard, and will
bo appropriated to tho use of the destitute colored
people in tlio South.
One of the city ordinances of Baltimore makes
eight hours a day’s work.
'‘

A charity scholar, under examination in the
Psalms, being asked," What is the pestilence thnt
walketh in darkness?” replied: " Please, sir, bed
hugs.”
______________
An Arrest of an. Advertising Swindler.
—Deputy State Constable Barker arrested recent
ly at the Post Office in this city, a young fellow
who gavo the name of Henry C. Morton, but whose
real name is believed to bo Augustus H. Morrison,
on the charge of obtaining money by false pre
tences. He is the brilliant genius who advertised
.in one of tlie morning papers last week, personat
ing a young lady of great beauty, immense virtue
and fortune, who wanted a husband, so she.could
be rescued from the tyranny of a penurious old
aunt, who gave hor barely enough money to live
upon. The sum of fifty cents was required to be
enclosed in the answers so as to pay for the photo
graphs of herself which would be sent, and for the
advertisement, as she had-no money. This orna
ment to tho community has been placed under
lock aud key, and will be complained of.

Steplions, Norwich; Lucy Read, Putnam,
As a number more people were expected from
Providence nnd other places, on the noon trains,
we deckled to defer the business part of the Con
vention until afternoon, and spend the forenoon
in general remarks upon tho purpose of the Con
vention and kindred subjects. Accordingly short
speeches wore made by Seth Shaw, Providence;
8. B. Swan, Norwich; J. 8. Iiovelnnd, Boston;
Aaron Stephens, Norwich; A. E. Carpenter, Put
nam; each and all agreeing that the Missionary
movement was just what they needed. As far as
they knew, the Spiritualists were anxious to com
mence the work, nnd all tlmt was needed was
some sort of an association through which they
might make their labor and means effectual in
disseminating the Spiritual Gospel. Thus the
time passed pleasantly away until noon, when we
adjourned to meet again nt two o’clock.
Afternoon Session.—Mr. William Chamberlin in
tho chair.
As business was to bo the order of exercises In
the afternoon, we commenced work nt once by
appointing a Committee on organization.
The persons chosen were Seth Show, of Provi
dence; Horace Read, of Putnam; Susie Hutchinsop, of Willimantic; Mrs. H. Fairfield, of Pom
fret; Mr. W. Tufts, of Norwich; Mrs. F. H. Chand
ler, of Thompson; J. 8. Loveland, of Boston.
While the Committee were absent preparing
their report, the time was occupied by remarks by
different persons present.
Mr. Stephen Norwich spoke of his late Conver
sion from the Congregatlonalist Church to Spirit
ualism, and the Joy that ho felt when he became
convinced of the blessed truths of spirit-commun
ion and tho beautiful teachings of tho angelworld. He spoke of his son who suffered martyr
dom with John Brown, at Charlestown, Va., say
ing thnt he was a firm believer in Spiritualism,
and in his last letter to his father he urged him to
Investigate tho phenomena and philosophy of
spirit-intercourse. And now thnt son has cotne
back nnd demonstrated to his father’s mind tho
truth of that doctrine, which wns so conitoliug to
him in his hist hours before execution.
Father Dean, of Fislierville, although old in
years, all ripe nnd ready to step upon the borders
of the summer-land, in the faltering voice of ngo
gave in bis testimony for tho truth, and urged the
friends to press forward In the work, and “ fear
not, for God is with you.”
W. W. Perry, of Willimantic, made some vory
interesting remarks.
Mr. Swan read a poem on the use of tobacco and
other evil habits, and made sonic general remarks
upon temperance.
The Committee on Organization presented their
report, nnd, after hearing it rend, the Convention
accepted It without, discussion. The Declaration
of Principles and Constitution were substantially
the same ns those adopted hy tho Massnclmsetts
Convention, except a few slight alteratious'of-nverbal nature.
The plan of Organization was adopted with
hardly a word of opposition. As soon as tlie in
strument hnd been adopted, tlio Commlt,teo of Or
ganization were appointed a Committee to nom
inate tlio officers of the Association.
Wltllo tlie Committee were absent, the members
of tho Convention commenced the practical work
of giving tlieir names, and nlso tlieir dollars, tints
showing that tliey were willing to prove tlieir
words by tlieir deeds. In this way a pretty little
sum of ready cash was realized, witli wliicli to
commence business.
Everything passed off even moro harmoniously,
if possible, tlian did the Convention at Worcester.
There could not have been much time spent in
quarreling, for out business was all finished in
three hours.
. .
The people from a distance were heartily wel
comed and well cared for during tlieir stay by
tho Putnam friends, and the only regret is tlmt
there were not more of tliem to unite in our labors
and partake of onr hospitality.
The officers suggested by tlie nominating Com
mittee were chosen at onco, by a unanimous vote
of the Association.
It was proposed to elect the Agent of tlio Asso
ciation by ballot, which was accordingly done,
and Bro. J. S. Loveland was found to bo tile man
tliat was wnnted, Judging from tho fact tliat nil
tlie votes, ezceptlnn one, were in liis favor. Agree
ment was then made with said Agent, tliat Ids
salary should be one thousand dollars per year,
and that he should commence liis work on Sun
day, tlio 18th of Marell.
Tlie plan of organization, as adopted, is ns fol
lows:

“ Captain Silk has Just arrived in the city," said
a gentleman. “ Heavens, what a uame for a soldlerl”said a lady. “The best in the world," rejoined the gentleman, "for silk never can be
worsted.”
______________

Parson Spurgeon’s last sensation was to appear
in his pulpit on Christmas day, with a crown on
his head and a palm in his hand,

A Paris architect is said to have invented a
brick that hardens with time, and completely re
sists humidity. We have had a species of” brick”
in this country, for many years, that hardens with
time and is perfectly impervious, nt least to water.

Tho conspicuous lacking of Congress seems to be
of faith tliat tlie political nnd social revolution of
the war will go on to its fruition. Tlio South has
well learned tliat it cannot circumvent God; and
Congress and tlie^Nortii may wisely reflect tliat
His work will proceed to its own destined per
fection, oven without their manipulation of all
tlio details. The experiences of the war should
have taught, us all something more of patience,
something more of faith, something more of mod
esty than are apparent.—Sprinyfleld Republican.
A new invention for fhe manufacture of paper
socks is announced. The socks are made of paper
and muslin combined. The inventors say that
they will last as long as an ordinary pair would
keep clean, and tliey can he made so cheaply that
their cost will not equal tho price of washing.
Tbo new island in the Grecian Archipelago has
assumed tlio shape of a crescent, and is apparent
ly part of tlie crater of an enormous volcano.
When a man is saddled with a had wife, there
are sure to be stir-ups in tlio family.

Dear Bell, to gain money,
Sure silence is best;
For dumb bolls are Attest
To open tlie chest.

Anew medical school is to be opened in New
York, under tho auspices of some of our wealthi
est men. It is to be ecleotic in Its character; pass
ing by neither allopathy, homeopathy, hydro
pathy, botanic practice nor'any other, but using
all tbo schools and medicines that can benefit. It
is on the reform order, and Dr. Newton is to stand
at its head.
■ _______
Demand
**
KF
is the teat of popularity, and never'
in this country has there been a fifth part of the1
demand for any toilet article that there now is for.Phalen's " Night-Blooming Cereus,", The antesI
for the current year show an increase ofone hun'
dred per cent, over those of the same months ih।
1864. Bold every where.

PREAMBLE.
TVArrrai, The jo-called Chrlitlanlty of (ho world, known In
modem thnea a» Popular Theology, haa. alter manyycnnior
constant effort, utterly Ollied to meet tho present religious demauds of mankind; and Instead nf bringing absiit n stntc of
harmony between man and God, lias, on the contrary, taught
that there la an eternal enmity existing between them; and
still further, lias sought to close up nil menus of communion
tion between humanity and the splrlt-lifc; It therefore be
comes us, as Spiritualists, enjoying, as wo claim to do, the
light of a superior, more complete and dally revelation, to
make to the world a clear and definite declaration of wlint
Spiritualism teaches, and tho benedts which flow therefrom.
And furthermore, wc (cel that the time has fully come when,
as a body of reformers, wc should put forth a stronger and
more united effort to disseminate the principles of our heavenbom philosophy among the people. We feel that hitherto
much of ourjiower for usefulness has been frittered away In
Individual effort, on account of an unwise fear of organisa
tion, or associated action. But having learned (him experi
ence th° positive ncccssltyofcombined effort,In onlerto bring
ail our strength to bear against the moiisi rous errors of Chris
tendom, we present to tlie Spiritualists of Massachusetts the
foiiowlng Declaration of Principles, and plan for a State Or
ganisation:
DECLARATION OF PRINCIPLES.
I. We affirm tho Dninity of Man and the Humanity of God;
thnt there Is no antagonism between God and Man, but thnt
In Interest and destiny they are linked In Indissoluble union,
IL Wc affirm the absolute oneness, or Brotherhood of Hu
manity, both In the earthly and spiritual life; that between
tho seen and tho unseen exist the same sympathies. Interests
and fraternal converse, (so far as conditions admit) as between
those In cither of those departments of human existence.
HL We affirm that true freedom consists onlv In the com
plete dlscntliraliment of the human soul from all the Crer<l‘,
Intlilutiont and Customs of the world, which Imply In any de
gree the spirit of Caste; or, In any wny subjugate the Indi
vidual man to the w-|ll or caprice of ono or many; and In
cludes the unrestricted, unquestioned exercise of every power
of his nature In accordance with the spontaneous, nonnal
promptlngsof the same; aud any Interference therewith Is the
yen’ essence of tyranny, wldch wc will steadfastly and forever
resist.
IV. And wo further affirm that this Freedom Is In entire
harmony with the most perfect order, and the most absolute
Justice, so far as personal, social, or political life 1s concerned,
V. Wc affirm that tho Dispensation of Spiritualism, embody
ing as It docs tho most perfect phenomena—the grandest pilljosophy—the most complete, wide spread Inspiration: nnd,
therefore, the strongest motives to goodness of any religious
system ever presented to man, Is worthy of all acceptation,
and Justly demands tho earnest atlcntl m of every person.
VI. We affirm that In arraying ourselves against the Popu
lar Theology of the ao called Christian world, wo do not assail
the adherent, of Its creeds, but only the demoralising dogmas
which enslave them.
VII. Wc affirm that the happiness, or miser}'of nil men Is
necessarily so linked In a common late, that we must labor for
the good of all In order to secure the welfare of any.
VIII. We affirm that all happiness or nutfcringls tho natu
ral consequence of moral and other conditions, existing In the
constitution of things, and not the result of any special enact
ment of Deity i consequently tho only way of salvation Is
through a correct knowledge of that constitution, and har
mony with Its principles.
. . .
IX. Wo acknowledge that tho only true method of testing
any system of principles 1s by-tho practical effect exerted upon
those holding such principles: therefore wc, as Spiritualists,
propose to submit ourselves to such teat by Instituting I he fol
lowing method of practical effort, aa embodied In the follow
ing
CONSTITUTION.
Am. I. This Association shall ho known as the Connecticut
and Rhode Island Convention of Spiritualist!, and shall hold
annual and quarterly meetings atsuch limes and plates aa the
Executive Committee shall detcnnlno.
Aur.il> The offiesrs of this Convention shall consist of a
rrcsldent, Vlce-rresldorlt: a Treasurer and an Executive
Committee, which Shall he composed of the above-named offi
cers and three other .persons, alt of whom shall bo elected at
the annual meeting. .
Aar. HL The Raeeutlve Commitlee shall constitute a
Board of Trustees to hold all moneys, funds, or property of
any kind which may come Into possession of tho Convention,
and shall be empowered to make such rales or by-laws for
their own action m they may deem best, provided they are In
accordance wlth tha will of the Convention.
Aar. IV. It shall be tbe duty of the President ot this Con
vention to preside at Ita pablle meetings, and also st the meetIngs of the Executive Committee, to exercise a general oversight of the Interests of the Convention, end see that Its will
11 qXKftMflt
Axt. V. It shall be the daty ot the Vlce-PresldMittoaetM

The officorn elected for tho ensuing year nro tho
following: President, Horace Rend, Piitnnm ;
Vico President, L. Towne, Providence; Secretary,
Albert E. Carpenter, Pntnnnr, Treasurer, Seth
Shaw, Providence; Executive Committee,------- ;
General Agent, J. 8. Loveland, Boston ; SubAgent, Seth Shaw, Providence.
Business being finished in tlio afternoon, tbo
evening Session was occupied by lectures of half
and three-quarters of nn hour ench from 8. B.
Swan, Susie Hutehlnnon, and J. 8. Loveland.
The hull wns well filled, aud deep interest was
manifested by the audience in the eloquent and
well timed remarks of tho speakers.
At theclose tho Convention wns dissolved,ench
member Booming to feel thnt the work for which
they liad met had been well performed.
We earnestly hope that our proceedlnga will
meet tho approbation and call out tlie active sup
port of onr spiritual ' fHeniln who could not bo
present with us, nnd that they will send in tlieir
names, accompanied with na many dollars as they
please, to tho Treasuror, to help sustain and carry
on the good work thus happily initiated. Anil
not only this, hut let us all become self-nppolnted
agents, always working iu tlm cause of spiritual
progress, looking for our reward in thu nprearing
of that, temple of Love and Wisdom which is the
goal of tho pure spirit's aspirations.
Albert E. Carpenter, Scc'y.

ness as may devolve upon IL Tho report was ac
cented. :
The Business Committee wore chosen, embrac
ing many prominent Pence friends in the country,
and J, P. Blanchard, ot Boston, wns chosen to
fill tlie office of Treasurer.
Tlio resolutions of Adin Ballou nnd Henry C.
Wright were reported by the Business Committee,
nnd adopted by tlm Convention.'
E. H. Heywood spuke against tho system of
having a Business Committee, especially on reso
lutions. Believes in diversity of opinion, nml al
lowing the presentation of all resolutions to tho
Convention direct.
Josiah Warren addressed tho'nieetlng. Wlmre
tlm responsibility is, thorn rests tlm deciding
power. Ho feels pleased thnt tlm cansi) of Peace
Is loft In such wise "hands os the lenders of this
Convention.
Rev. Dr. Beckwith, Secretary of the American
Pence Society, nddressod the meeting on the alms
nnd purposes of thnt society, which Is simply tho
abolition of wnr; tlm solo rd in is to do nwny with
tho custom of settling disputes between nations
by wnr. The late rebellion, tlm society considers,
wnsnn Internal affair, not a war, and with wldch
thoylinvo nothing to do. Wnr between nntlons
conies within tlieir province nloim. It recogiiir.es
tlm right of society to exist, believes in civil gov
ernment, nnd iu the right to enact laws nnd'put
them in force. He does not believe in tlm invio
lability of human life.
H. C. Wright replied, speaking against tlm prac
tice of civil governments, nnd believed In govern
ing self, before attempting to govern others. Bo
hnd all he could do to govern Henry C. Wright,
nnd thought Dr. Beckwith would find It tlm same
with himself.
Snmuel Mny, Jr., wnnted to correct a statement
concerning tlm Anti-Slavery Society. Thnt.society never identified itself with non-resistant prin
ciples.
The Business Committee reported thnt n Sub
committee of three wns appointed to publish in
pnmnhlet form the proceedings of tlm Convention.
All communications must Im addressed to tlm
Secretary, Lysnnder 8. Rlchnrds, Boston.
Tlm Convention adjourned, to meet In Provi
dence, R. I., on thu Itith of May next, nt 1U o'clock
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BEMARKABLE CASES'
OP

PARALYSIS,. Pl’LMOXARY DISEASE, AND
IJUAcic JAUNDICE,
CUItr.D 1IY

MRS. SPENCE’S

POSITIVE AM) NEGATIVE P0WDEIIN.
Dr. L. Hakes, of Cicero, Onondaga Co., N. V.,
re|K>rta tho following vory romnrkalilo cures by
Mra. Bpeneo's Positive nml Negative Powders:
Cicero, Onnnthttin, Co., -V> }’., Ft b. 1,
Prof. SPENCE—Dear Sir: Y’ou are at liberty
to make public uso of the three following very In,lerestliig.cures, aiiioiiu others, which I.havo effect
ed by means of your Punitive and Negative
*
Powder
i
Mrs. Mary Gillett, nf this place, had a para
lytic Htrolic, palsying the whole of her left
side. When I was called to seo her,CougcNtion
<>T Hie I.ungH had set in, nml hor friends had
given up nil hopes of her recovery. I took Her in
linnd.nnd by tlio use of your Powders, both tho
Positive nnd tho Negative, according ns tho
disimso seemed to require, slio wns enabled to be
about her work in about, four weeks, nnd (Ac is
now cotnpldelu cured, nml has tlio full uso of all
her limbs and faculties.
I wns also called lo see a sister of Mrs. Gillett,
who was laboring under nn attack of Blnek
Juiiiidlce. so called. Iler complexion, though
naturally fair, was of the color of saffron. By the
use of tho PoNitive Powderw I had the satis
faction of seeing her eoin/ilcrion rettored to its natu
ral color in about a wick. She Is now able to bo
about her work.
A man by the name of John McIntire, living In
the town of Clay, In tills county, sent for me Inst
September. I found him very low. lie had been
laboring under a Piilinoniiry Dlxonse for
some years, so that, many thought lie never would
get about again. I used some remedies to cheek
a Diari liea under which lie was laboring, nml then
furnished him witli your Positive Powders,
will; directions how to use them. Within two
months he was well enough to take a Irip to the
Pennsylvania Oil Regions, leaving liis finally
| living next door to me. Ou his rctinn home in
tlio early part of the winter, I found him wciyhiny
one hundred mid nrrenty pound
*,
and in us Jlne
health as he had ever heen in his life.
Yours truly, ’
L. Hakes.
I hereby certify thnt I am tho person above re
ferred to by Dr. L. Hakes, as having been cured
of Paralysis ami Congestion of the I,lings by Mrse'Spenee's Positive and Negative Powders; tliat
thu case of Blnek Jaundice is my sister; nml thnt
the above report of our cases Jiy Dr. Hakes, is true
I in every particular.
Maiiv (ill.I.ETT.
IHm-iim'h oi' nil lilnds rupldl}' y ield
I lo Hie iiiiiglc influence of .11 rs. Npcncc'n
Positive mid Negative Powders.
See advertisement In another cohnnn.
Circulars witli fuller lists of ilisoases, mid com
plete explanations and directions, sent free poslpnld. Those who prefer special directions ns to
wliicli kind of tlie Powders to use, and howto
use tliem, will please send us a brief description
of tlieir disease when they semi for tlie Powders.
Liberal Terms to Agents, Druggists itiel
Physicians.
Mailed, postpaid, for SI,(10 a box; gii.OO for six.
Money sent by mail is at our risk.
Olliee !I7 Sx Marks Plaue, New York City.
Address,

Dit. R. G KEENE has for moro than twenty years
given
special attention to tlm treninumtof Cancer,
PEACE CONVENTION.
'
Scrofula, Humor, nnd nil diseases of the blood.
His otllco is nt 18 Temple Place, 3d door from
,
Reported fur the Banner of Light.
Washington St.., Boston. Pamphlet descriptive
of
The Convention hold in Boston tlio 14th nnd 1 treatment sent free.
15th Inst., was temjiornrily organized by the choice
Take Ayer's Sahsai’ahii.i.a to purify the
ofL. K. Joslin, of Providence, R. I., as President, blood, nml purge out tlie humors, pimples, boils
and Dr. A. B. Child and Lysander 8. Richards, of and sores, wldch nre merely emblems of tlm rot
tenness within.
Boston, as Secretaries.
Mr, Tlios. Haskell, of Gloucester, gavo liis ex
Jambs V. Mansfield,Test Medium,answers
perience In tlio Peace cause. Had refused tn per- ।sealed letters, at 102 West 15th street, Now York.
form military duty fifty years ngo. Thought iio 'Terms, $5 and four three-eent. stamps.
was tlie oldest in tlio cause. Was anxious to lie
present, to give in liis dying testimony in favor of
Copper Tips protect the toes of children's
moral power as against deadly force.
,shoes. One pair will outwear three witliout tips.
Mr. Ballou read sixteen Resohitions, which held Sold everywhere.
tliat all classes were subject to a supreme, divine
and moral law, nnd should trust in Go<1. The
L. L. Farnsworth, Medinin for Answering
Resolutions were against tho sei fish spirit tliat ;Sealed Letters. Address, Box 1(171, Boston, Mass.
actuated men to Hostility.
■Terms, $3,00 and 5 three-eent stamps.
The following were elected permanent officers:
President, Adin Ballou, of Hopedale; Vice-Presi
dents, E. H. Heywood, of Princeton, Margaret 8.
Special Notices.
Bennett, of Gloucester, Dr. A. B. Child, of Boston,
nnd E.D. Draper,of Hopedale, Mass.; Secretaries,
J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY, 1 WELLINGTON ROAD,
Lysander 8, Richards, of Boston, nnd Alfred H.
CAMBERWELL LONDON, ENG.
Love, of Philadelphia; Business Committee, Win.
8. Heywood, of Scituate, Henry C. Wright-, of Bos KEEPS FOR SALE THE HANNER OF LIGHT AND
ton, E. H. Heywood, of Princeton, L. K. Joslin, nf
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.
Providence, R. I., E. D. Draper, of Hopediilo, A.
H. Lnve, of Philadelphia, aud Laura Blivin, of
Providence, R. I.
Adin Ballou took tho chair, briefly addressed
tbe Convention, and oflered prayer.
Henry C. Wright oflered a series of Resolutions
asserting thnt wlmt was wrong to do without :i
license from civil governments, wns wrong to do
with one. And nil laws tlint required allegiance
to man nnd force should be null and void. Gov
ernments could exist, without force, or else they
should not exist nt all.
Mr. E. H. Hoy wood also offered a series of Resol ntlons, to tlio effect that the recent war was wrong
Davis
^3
In prtnciiile nnd mistaken In policy, nnd tlmt bet
Prof. PAYTON SPENCE, M. D.,
ter results could havo been attained by other
Box 6817, New York City.
March
24.
*
APPI.Y ItAVIS'H
PAIN
KII.I.DU.
means. The negro should bo enfranchised, nnd
~
—
JK' ——,<>y>2J f March
31.-~2wJ
the right of pencenhle nnd honorable secession
from a community or from tho nation should be OTMAKK YOVB OWN NOAP WITH P.
JUST ISSUED FltOM TiuTpKESS, A NEW BOOK,
T.
established.
’ft VUttRCOSCESTHATRD POTASH, or HE.\DY
B. J. Butts, of Hopedale, offered Resolutions DAUHlTT
nr nn: m r.imatki» ai nnm,
deprecating war, Its usages nnd results; that SOAP MAKEK. Warranted livable the strength of common
Totaaliq and Mupcrlor to nny other Mjionlflcr or Icy In market.
•T. rJC. THOWBKI1ME,
tlio law of self-preservation was merely animal;
*
of one pound, two poum!
*,
three pound
*.
»lx
ESTITl El>.
tlmt the only mornl law was self-abnegation; and Put up In can
pounds, nnd twelve pounds, with full direction
*
hi Emdlfth
In favor of unqtmlitied pence.
nnd German, for making Hnrd and Holl Soap. One pound will
Tho different Resolutions wore referred to tho
mnke fifteen gallon
*
of Soft Sonp. No little 1* required. Con
*
Business Committee.
*
will tlml this tlie chvapcat Potash In market.
Dr. A. B. Child ntltlrossed tho Convention, stat •umcr
*
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*
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*
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PEBRY‘8 MOTH AND^FRECKLE LOTION.
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Home: The Situation; Tlio llcar-lluut; Guy
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bo no war.
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*
of
L. K. Joslin, of Providence, R. I., made a few or Freckle
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*
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The Night
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*
show'more plninly
Encounter: Aimer h»km Noh
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ican 1’eaeo Society, and in favor of organizing a the beauty of either: nnd r.tiy preparation Unit will eriectii
*
Winter: Arrhy Meet
*
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movement against all resorts to deadly force.
nlly remove tliem wtthimt injuring the tejrture or color of the
tine: The Treasure;. Al>n<r’t> Litter; Guy h Left Alone;
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*
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**
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self to any creed.
The Night ltvf»»rv the Trial; T he I'jbmTuttoir. The Ih-fvnre;
*trcet, New York, and fur *aie by all druggist
*.
Price
Wm. S. Heywood, of Seitnnto, spoko In favor of Bond
Father mid Dan^htcr; The Verdict; T he (.Tutiia Blovmt.
•‘2,VO per bottle. Call for
an organization as to means nnd ends, providing
PEBBYiS MOTH AND FBECKhE LOTION.
PRICE.................................................. UW.
there wns siifllcicnt unity; if not, he thought it
Sold by nil Drugglnt
*
everywhere.
6m—Nov. 11.
..nrp"r *idr at the Bnnnerof Light Puldhldng Houin, LM
best to wnil. awhile.
WH'lilngton street, Boston, and tit the Branch Ilotine, 774
Mrs. M. E. B. Albertson spoko against Constitu
Canal Greet. New Ymk.
March 17,
tions. Love wns tlio highest, principle to act upon.
jjjBW LONDON
EDITION'.
H. C. Wright addressed the Convention. Man
Our term
*
nre, for each line In Agate type,
has no right, to take human Ufo under any circum twenty cent
*
A»r the Arat, nnd fifteen cent
*
per
.iuht Ki:cr.ivi:i>,
stances. Die, rather than kill, is tho watchword tine for every aubaequent Insertion, Puynient
of onr movement. Government Is tho great ob Invariably In advance,
Sl’PRAMU.MHXE FACTS
stacle to Its adoption. It is assumed thnt a gov
ernment cannot exist, except on the prineijile tlmt fitter Poitagr wjuirtd on booki iwit by mail to th? following
IN THK MFR OF
man limy kill men nt discretion. All govern Ttrntorifi: Colorado^ Idaho, Montana, Jforada, Utah.
ments assume power to create and annul moral
Rev. Jesse Babcock Ferguson, A.M., L.L.D.,
obligations, and to uso deadly force la carrying THE GREAT
REMED Y !
INCLLIHNO
out its purposes. Governments based upon such
TWENTY TEAKS* OJBMEKVATIOJV
DR DUNN’S
assumed principles, must lend to the desecration
and degradation of human beings. Tlm only right
ful government is ono in which God is the only
PRETERNATURAL PHENOMENA.
U. DUNN, the wclbknown Claihvotant. whow surer
**
Sovereign, tho only Judge, and the only Execu
Inthe trentmentnfchronic difrai? I* unparalh
*lo<L
Iihi
tive.
EhlTKIl IIV
offered hla Remedy to the public, knowing thnt hnnianHy It
*,
and
A. H. Lovo referred to many instances where In need of a remedy that will remove chronic dltcaic
r.
xiuani. x. M.n..
save multitude
*
from premature crave
*.
Quakers had been true to their principles during thus
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°
Forty
*
Year
of Americnn Life.” “Biography of
The compound la purely vkgktaiilb, acting upon Atb the
the Bruthet
*
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Davenport/
Ac., Ac.
the war. Some hnd been drafted in tbe rebel ser organa
nt tho antne time, thus promoting a healthy action of
vice. In ono instance a conscript, for refusing to the entire ayatom.
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have
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received
a
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thia very Intercut
The
Root
nnd
Herb
*
Drop
positively
cure
Liver
Complaint,
bear arms, was ordered to bo shot. Tho men were Heart Dlaeuc, Dyapcpala, Wenk Luiu;
Ina work from the nciiof one the iihlrat writer
*
of the day,
*,
Dhcnw of the Blood,
commanded to stand off twenty paces, and tho Ac. They prevent Hcrofula,
which we can furntiu our pAtrom nt a greatly rediivrd price.
*
Neuralgia. Cancer
*,
Fevers,
conscript, turning Ills eyes heavenward, said calm Fever Hires, Hkln Dlaen^ca, Fever nnd Arid*, tun! Cholera.
c<» Ji t K u th :
tine, a general preventative of all dlseavra. a
* well a
* the
ly, “ Fat her, forgive them, for they know not wlmt In
Chapter
A Blnftrnphlml Kkrtch of Bev, J. B. Fcrgn»on.
friend of female
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nre beat known to
(’Imp. 2.—Early Ubki nation
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uf Phytical and reyehic.il
they do.” At the command “ Firol" every mus *l>?cial
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tnrmielvc
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Phenometia.
ket dropped. “ We cannot,” they cried, “ shoot Llhernl term
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to Agents, DruggIM
*
and Fliyalclnna. Price,
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* —Spiritual Cunitnunlcatloni, containing Froufr uf
nor bottle, or six bottlra fori 10,00.
that man.” Tho officer's barbarity not allowing •2.00
Pcriona) Identity.
*
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* a Medium: Indian Spirit
*
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"—March -il.
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*.
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cent
condemn tlm consequences of wnr, it Is like many Fttlt MOTIIH. Hold by Druggl.U everywhere. HARRIS
For sale at ihl
*
Ollier, li(j Waahlngion itrcet. Boston, and at
other things we condemn, that wo ennnot help.
A CHA I’M AN, Horton.______ '______________ tw-Mnr. JI,
our Branch 0tl.ee, 274 Canal Hl., Now York City.
Mar. 17.
Adin Ballou spoko on his resolutions. Wo aro
I
WANTICIJ I
E W ■ a N D J2 L E G A N T ~E I) I T I O N
bound by one moral and divine law, and tlmt law
GENTH for tlio .aloof 100 different article.,of wldch a
fiat will bn oent. Alt nenoni de.lrlng employment wilt do
is to love God nnd lovo tliy neighbor as thyself.
or
to communicate witli Ua, as thia la no humbug, but arti
If a man 1ms a cancer, Im must fight it; tbe cancor cle.well
that .oil readily and pay n largo profit .. Hamplrij and Cir
Is not a partof tlie man, and if you lovo the fellow, cular. rent tree. Addreaa, t. C'ltuHI.V A CO.. Box 1304, Boa»BRANCHES OF PALM."
4w—Starch 31.
yon will fight it out of him.. He is for fighting and ton, ileal.
FULL GILT
BIDEH AND EDGES.
cutting ofl everything in tho tnan that Is detri
mt. M. 'iVIIvT^IAMHOIN.
HOSE In want of Da. Wn.l.lxMaoN'a aorvlco. aa a Healing
mental to himself. Ho would not kill tho slave
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Medium, will underatand that untilfurther notice he will
holders to got rid of. slavery, because you do not
be found at HOUTII LaNCABTF.H, MAHH.. where lie can be
FBICE...........................
get rid of it thereby. Ho would not burn a barn’ conaulled either hy letter nr personally; and that ho will vlalt
ty For .stoat lilt, office. IM Wellington itrect, Uo.ton
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________ ________ ______________________
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in
ment on anyone that he would not suffer himself.
Ohio, la meeting with grept success In curing disease by
Tlm Committee on Organization reported it in tho laying on of hands_____________________ »—March 31.
Tlie Children's Progressive Lyceum.
expedient to organize a society at present, further
FOURTH EDITION-JUST ISSUED.
F. PALMER, Writing Medium for answerthan tlie appointment of a Treasurer, and a Busi I? Ing
MANUAL, with direction, for the Oatuutiiariojt AMD
healed Letters Address, Inclosing gl and 1 stamps,
Maxaoxmxnt or Hvkdat Bcttoou. adapted to the Bodies
ness Committee of an indefinite number, to have E. r. I'ALHEB, Box MW, Chicago, III.______*-March >1.
and Mtnda ot the rnung. Br Ahdb.w Jacxaoit Baria. _ .
charge of tbe publication, in pamphlet form, of
Price, par copy, w cento, and S eent. poaUie, It aant by
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the proceedings of.this Convention, to arrange for JvJL
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Tremont Row. Room JJ. Ubure 11 to 1 and 2 to 4. Cir
*1,00. AddrtM,'fifrLAMAKBH, No. 14 Bromtleid all Mt,
the next meeting thereof in Providence, R, I., the cle every Sender, Wednesday and Saturday avenins, at
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2w*-Mar. >1.
16th of May, 1800, and transact such other buxl- o'clock.
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demands of their nature would be unsatisfied. nolla grows, under a Southern sun, Therefore, it
Others return telling you they have no anhnalsin were not strange that I should embrace the South
spirit-life, and this is true nlso, because tliey have ern cause, that feeling tho Soutli to be an op
. Each Message in this Department of the Bam- no need of them. Spiritualism has come, like the pressed pbople, I should do what I might be able
XBB wo claim was spoken by tlio Spirit whose teachings of Jesus, to tliose who havo need of its to towanl thro wing off our yoke of oppression,
name it bears, through the instrumentality of
glorious truths. So it Is with the spirit in spirit and standing out Independent of what I call
Mrs. J. II. Conaata
life. Whnt you do not need, you do not have. Northern rule. I think I can look back and see
while in an abnormal condition called the trance
The Messages with no names attached, were given, Itomember, you behold by perception, not by the thnt this war was visited upon us, not that the
*
as per dates, by the Spirit-guides of the circle—all organ of the eye; that you perceive and see hero Soutli, simply as a head, might bo free, but that
reported verbatim.
with, in human life. Bemembor this: ideas are hor lower limbs might gain their freedom. I now
These Messages indicate that spirits carry with actualities, always. When you learn this, you see this thing in whnt I believe to be its true
them the characteristics of their earth-life to tlint
•
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who will begin to perceive something of the condition light.
I ever felt, from my soul, that the Institution of
leave tho earth-sphere in an undevedoped state, of the splrlt-lnnd.
eventually progress into a higher condition.
Q.—If a person should, by
* accident or disease, slavery was a burden to tlie South. But wo
w e nsk the reader to receive no doctrine put
knew not how to got rid of it. It was a gigantic
forth by Spirits in these columns tliat does not be unable to spenk or converse for months previ evil, nnd because wo bad no power to thrust it
comport with his or her reason. All express as ous to his entrance to the spirit-world, would ho
be able to return and converse with thoso still in forth, we were obliged to shoulder it. It was our
much of truth as they perceive—no more,
all. Everything wo had binged upon it. Take
tho form?
■
*Tke Clrele Room.
A.—Thnt would depend upon his own spiritual thnt from us, and wo were poor indeed.
Onr Free Circles aro held nt No.l5S WAsrnxoYou talk about giving the negro'hls freedom;
TOX Sthf.et, Boom No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon jiower somewhat, and upon the organism through
which he was speaking or manifesting In any way. that he will work well if paid for it Oh, my
day, Tuesday and Tiiviihday Afteknoonh.
The circle room will bo open for visitors at two Tlio spirit, when it returns, taking upon itself a dear man, you may try it. A few of them will
o'clock; services commence nt precisely three physical organism again, finds itself immediately work under pay, more will work under the lash.
o'clock, after wldeh timo no one will bo admitted.
carried back in tlionght—for spirit is thought— Tliey will go hungry, ay, tliey will die before they
Donations solicited.
Mrs. Gonant gives no private sittings, and re finds itself carried back to tho scenes of its last will work, many of them, unlessNhey aro com
ceives no visitors on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wed hours in earthly life; it lives again thero. It re pelled to do so. Now tliey have their freedom, I
nesdays or Thursdays, until nflcr six o'clock 1*. M. peats itself in thnt particular again.
hope you wiirtako care of them as you ought to
do. Yon failed to, years ago. Massachusetts, in
Q.—When Mr. Lincoln was elected, was not
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED IN OUR NEXT.
literally freeing her slaves, virtually said to them,
Mr.
Buchanan
rendered
impotent
to
save
nnd
de

ThuriJty, Jan.
*
QiirMlon
un<1 Anivrrr
;
*
wo have no longer need of you. Our climate is
Rielianl
Gah'rMun.TrxAn, to Henrv Sunlvh; Mvr
fend the country by the failure of Congress to pro
rill Parker. of .Sew 1 tax« n. I’l., |>> tih pArcnt
*
; Ben. ('Ariton,
unsuited to you. You don't serve us well; go
vide him with either men or money?
wtin ficrvc.l
(«rn UtubT'
*
Mart. t«» Im l»‘»bitiM'ii.Suru'<»n
South! So they wont Soutli, and I contend that
of ilit lr bhhtuii; Mary Term Bills, uf I'iiuton,
to
A.—James Buchanan was entirely unfitted for
fririhls.
tho master did tho very best he was able to for
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tho work thnt stretched out before him througli
*-s
•l.itn<
Xnitwit.of the llhl New
urk, Co. K, tu hh Ciitt«lu
them. Thoy wero incumbrances upon him, nnd
the
circumstances
of
your
American
rebellion.
1’hllip: Dr. Clisrlea (.'hoover. «.f l*ort«mouth, N. II.; Minnie
ho was obliged to do as ho did do in many in
Fates, daughter <>l Win. 11. Calcs, o! llrookh n. N. Y,, to her
He did not possess thnt stern integrity of charac stances.
mother and father,
*
\
ter thnt wns n necessity at thnt time. Ho well
Well', I am not here^tir preach for or against
understood tliat ho was wenk. His weak points
Invocation.
.were by no moans in the dark to him, although slavery, I am here to reach my kindred, if it be
Our Father, humbly nnd reverently we have tunny supposed it was otherwise. It is true tliat possible.
I hnvo left n wife nnd two little sons nt the
< ntore<l tho sacred temple of human life, mid there lie was rendered impotent by non-efliclency in
bowing before tliino Infinitude, we do worship tliose by whom he wns surrounded, to n certain South; and thoy mourn my loss, ns many have
time in Spirit nnd in Trulli. Looking out upon extent. But wns not lids deficiency carried into mourned the loss of loved ones here nt tho North.
tlm wonders of thine external world, wo nro in the administration of his successor? Did lio not Thoy do not know I can como back, do not
spired with praise. Tbo mountains and tho val labor under thesnme disadvantages? Of a truth, know, cannot understand that I nm alive, and
leys echo fortli thy glory and kindness. The ocean
near them. Thoy only know tliat I havo gone;
lie did: tliatyou nil know; but lie was possessed of
and dry land spenk to us of thee. All things nro
gone by tiie cruel hand of war. Tliey can only
that stern integrity, backed up by nn earnest dosounding forth tliy praises, are proclaiming that
discern tlio hard pressure of circumstances that
sire to overthrow tlie rebellion, nnd do whatsoever
thou art there, that tliy dwelling-place is every
have forced them Into tlieir present condition,
he might bo able to do for tlio good of the many.
where. Oh Go.l, we worship time to-day as wo Ho possessed thnt which James Buchanan did not Tliey cannot see tliose who would attend them
havo in all tlio past. AVo turn to time tliis hour, jibssess. Therefore it was that he was able to lift and minister to tlieir neeessitios from tlieir homo
ns wo havo ever turned to thee, trusting time, hav up this dark cloud, and push his way through in tho spirit-world. No; they have been taught
ing no fenr of thee, nnd, more than that, loving darkness nnd death on every hand, determined to believe there is a place fixed for them in some
time. Oh Eternal Spirit, thou whose face wo per i tliat iio would overthrow this rebellion. And ho far-off world. Thoy believe this, because thoy
ceive in tlm sunshine, tlm kind word and loving I did it—how well, how gloriously, wo need not tell havo been taught so to do.
I would tell them I havo ever remained near
smile, oh Father, need wo commend thoso chil-,|I you.
them, that I take tho same interest in them now
dren to thee? Need ivn nsk time to wnteh over
| Q —Was not tlio South encouraged to secede I tliat I over did. My last thoughts on earth were
them? Need we ask time to bless them? Need
wo nsk then to furnish them all the necessities of I by tho editor of tho New York Tribune, and by for them, nnd more than that, I fancy I nm in a
i General Scott himself?
condition to advise them in regard to tlieir tempo
spirituni life? No; for thou tirt ever ministering
to tlieir needs; for through tlm chastening rod | A —Yes, thoy received direct favor through tlio ral condition, even now, if I only havo tho means
I
New
York
Tribune,
mid
indirect
favor
through
conies tho brightest blessings; througli liunmn
o.fl'ered mo by which to do this.
1 l.n II*if such a tiling l.A
w
IT would 1like,
be nno.lkln
possible, for my
sorrow comes humnn joy. Oil God, therefore it I General Scott. This wo admit. And were we
is for sorrow as for joy, for darkness as for light, I here on earth, surrounded by earthly conditions, wife to seek out somo person through whom I
divested of all tlie spirituality we havo gained cnn return nnd spenk, that I may come to her,
for nil things we praise thee. Amen. Jan. 15.
during our sojourn in tho higher spheres, wo that I mny point but n way by which sho may
should say tlint the directors of tlio New York throw off something of the terrible load that is
Questions and Answers.
Tribune should be hanged higher than Hnman,
Controlling Spirit.—Wo propose now to an and General Scott should be sent back into child forced upon her.
This is from Mnjor William Gaines. I would
swer .-.ueli questions ns you inay liave received hood where lie belongs.
have it roach Marietta Gaines. In all probability
from i.orrespondeiits or tlie audience.
Q.—Would not Mr. Buclinnnn havo gladly
Qi’i:s.—By J. C., of Boston: If mnn, in tills relieved Major Anderson had there been troops slio is now in New Orleans. Oil, thnt I lind the
life, has not animal life sucli as tlm brute creation in suflicient force nt ids command? In short, did power to go there, ns you have. [We wish we
has, which is independent of tho soul-principle lie ,not do ids utmost to avert the crisis, and to could aid you.] You can; nnd in anticipation of
that, I thank you from my soul.
Jan. 15.
within liim, bow is it that tlio soul, as it is affirm save the nation?
ed. is pure ami holy? Where springs thu evil
A.—He certainly did hls utmost. lie certainly
’
Nellie French.
wliieli exists in life? Is there not something that would have sent troops to relievo Major Ander
is in close connection witli tlie soul to contaminate son had he had them to send.
I have n’t any flowers to give you.
Jan IS.
it?
I am Nellie French; I wanted to bring yon some
Ass.—Tho soul lives in and manifests througli
flowers, but have n't any. I could bring you wliat
Mary Lynde.
I have, but you would n't see them, would n’t
form and through matter. But because it does,
We never-know how much wo are able to do
you nro not to suppose that matter can contam
know they were herd.
until Nature pushes us to the furthest point.
I’m come to show somebody else how to como,
inate it. Because it exists through humnn con
I am sad, and yet 1 am joyous, at coming here
ditions, yon nre not to suppose tlint tliose limnim
because I know how to. You don’t remember
conditions can contaminate it. Tlm soul, ns a to day; sad, when I contemplate the condition of mo, do you? [You came once before.] Yes, I
soul, is over pure and perfect, ever true to its di those I have loft, and joyous, when I contemplate did; I tlionght you didn’t remember me. I
brought somebody; tliey're coming when I go.
vine origin. Therefore It cannot be dragged down their future.
At first, I felt, ns though there wero a great gulf I como to show ’em tlio way, and I wns thinking
to a level of human life. It is true yon possess
animal natures; you have animal instincts. These between us. Hut it seems to grow less and less, 1 I'd liko to have somo flowers to give you. [Do
belong to your animal natures; aro pari and par seem to be steadily nearing them, and they seem you belong in New Jersey?] Now guess; now
cel of tliose natures, and have grown up out of the to be steadily nearing me.
tliink hard. [Shall I think any quicker for tliat?]
Before this terrjblo war I never know whnt Yes; that's the way I used to do when I forgot
brute creation. To Im sure, tliey are specialized iu
hardship
wns,
never
supposed
it
would
bo
pos

your cases, yet are none tlm less animal. The soul,
tny lesson. [Now York?] *T wasn't; you do n’t
in its journeyings througli mortal life, manifests it sible for me to pass through what I did puss know, do you? You tliink about me, nnd guess
self through your animal natures; but it is not af through.
where it was that I used to live. Tlien you won’t
My two brothers, early in tho war, embraced forget about me when I como again. [I take a
fected by them. Tlm soul Is just as pure in tlm or
tlm
Southern
side.
Wo
wero
then
in
Tennessee.
ganism of the murderer, as in tlm organism of tlm
fancy to such little girls.] I take a fancy to you,
saint. Bemember tills; for In after years you will After they left, dangers nnd troubles seemed to too; that's why I wanted to bring you tho flow
doubtless have cause to look back (o these times, thicken on every hand, until it seemed ns though ers.
nnd wonder thill you were such children in .these tlm last star had paled and everything was mid
I’d bring some to my mother, too, if I could. I
night. One by ono tlm servants—faithful friends nm thinking I cnn, by-and-bye. You Xhink about
things.
Q.—In communications with friends from spirit they were—wore obliged to depart, to take care me, think where I used to live.. Do n't you go
land wo are often told of flowers, and other beau of themselves, to sustain themselves, until at last and read tlie paper to find out; you guess. [We’ll
tiful objects. Are tho flowers real, and in sub J’wns left with only ono. A faithful old nogro, try to think, first.] Yes, that’s right; then you’ll
stance nnd form liko thoso witli us? And if so, whose name wns Bess—dearly loved by tlm fam remember me when I come again. If I hnvo any
are they cultivated, and made more beautiful by ily—remained with mo.
flowers to give you, I will.
Jan. 15.
When we found it impossible to remain longer
cultivation?
Ada Grey.
A.—Your correspondent wishes to know if these at our homo, we accepted nn offer to go into Vir
perceptions of tlm spirit are real. To some they ginia, to nld those who wero suffering for want of
I’m Ada Grey. Nellie brought me, so I could
nre; to some they nro not. To thoso who cannot care in tlm hospitals. Oh, God I I hope tlm world speak to my mother.
understand your Spiritualism ns you do, your mny never again seo the liko Of human suffering.
My mother is in Poughkeepsie. [New York?]
Boor Bess died first, fell n victim to fever,
Spirituni Philosophy is nil untrue, a mere delu
Yes. I wns eight years old. I died of dlptheria
caused
by
exposure,
nnd
died
leaving
me
nlone,
sion. But to you who do understand it, it is a real
Inst January. [A year ngo?] Yes. My father
ity. Tho soul, or spirit, nfter it has passed out of ns It were.
wns away then; I didn't see him. Now he's
1 had henrd thnt ono of my brothers wns wound
n pliysie.nl organism, beholds by perception, per
como home, I 'in going to seeing him; my mother,
ed,
that
another
hnd
died
—
thnt
wns
n
mistake,
ceives these external objects ns ideas. You seo
too.
-—
tho externnllzatlon, and we see tlm idea. You however—nml I wns Striving to got across tho
I’ve been away long enough to lenrn. I was n’t
lines,
for
I
henrd
that
my
wounded
brother
was
a
know thero nro mnny things floating in your at
happy until Nellie learpt mo to be. Now I do n’t
mosphere thnt you cannot perceive. So it is to prisoner, but in my nlniost-suporhumau efforts I want to como back; I only want to seo my father
too,
fell,
I
too,
died,
praying
that
I
might
know
the spirit. Ideas, such ns flowers, landscapes and
nnd mother. Nellie snid if I would come and tell
dwellings, it cnn seo, but you do not. You nro sometime wherefore it was that I wns cnlled to who I was, where I come from, nnd what I died
often confused by spirits telling you thnt tliey hnvo ,suffer so much.
of, that would open the door; and pretty soon she
brothers live." They nre on the enrth, broken
such things in spirit-life; but you will not be, ifj
said I should hear the dinner-bell. That.'s be
you only consider thnt tlioy nre tlie Ideas, or spirit/ in health, broken In all tho prospects of humnn
cause I hnd been telling her about when I died.
life.
But
thnt
is
nothing
compnrod
with
their
of tho tilings you hnvo in crude, mnterinl lifo.
Sho wns asking wliat,’sk.thq last thing I remem
But you say they nre facts to us. Yos; Spiritual spiritual dnrkness. I could rejoice nt their phys- bered. I told her tho last thifig I remembered
ism is a fact to you, but not so to those who cannot icnl condition, wero their spirituni nny better. was hearing the dinner-bell ring. I did n't remem
understand It. Tlio rose is beautiful to one, while But it is not; thoy do not henr the voices of tho ber anything after thnt.
to another the lily is fnr more beautiful; and this nngcls. They do not understand this glorious
Then slio said, "You go thero; you remember to
is so because of tho Infinite variety that exists in truth. I fear they never cnn. But I've mndo tell who you aro. and where you como from, and
tho
nttempt,
I'll
try
to
snvo
them.
I
'vo
tried
totho external world to which you nro related. Tlio
that will open the door for you, nnd pretty soon
same variety Is carried into tho spirit-world, and dny, ns I tried to go to them when I heard thoy you '11 hear tho dinner-boll ring." ■ Oh, I'd give
each spirit has whatever is adapted to its own wero Buffering.
anything if I could. [I think tlioy’ll hoar you
These poor thoughts are from Mary Lynde, to
need. One perceives one tiling, another spit it an
soon.] I'm most ready to cry, sometimes, I want
Thomas
nnd
Bobert.
Oh
say
to
them
I
still
live
other. One says, ” I hnvo my flowers; I cultivate
to
como back so—not to stay, though. [To speak
them; they nro beautiful;" while anothor.tells you nnd watch over them. Toll them although I suf
to yonr father nnd mother?] Yes. [Did you havo
ho has no flowers nt all. Hero seems to bo plain fered hero, I am amply repaid in this beautiful any brothers or sisters?] No, sir, I did n’t. Goodcontradiction. But because one spirit tells you spirit-land.
Bess sends kind greetings to hor boy, and all by, mister. Slio snys I must n’t stay any longer.
be perceives no flowers, Is no reason tlint dowels
Jan. 15.
.
do not exist id spirit-life. Because ono jierson her Southern friends, [Do you wish us to direct
sees no truth in Spiritualism, does not detract ono your letter to nny particular plnco?] No; I cnn
Invocation.
guide it, nnd pray for it. My brothers aro wan
iota from tliat glorious trutli in your case.
Oh Spirit of our life, and the life of tho falling
derers
now.
I
could
not
tell
you
where
to
direct
Q.—You say they do cultlvhto flowers in tbo
raindrops, with tho deop consciousness of our own
it. To-daythoy maybe in one place,to-morrow weakness and of thy strength, we stand once
spirit-world?
Jan. IS.
A.—I ‘kftr they do, as yon cultivate ideas; ns in another, ,
more upoa, Timo's shores, asking thy blessing.
you eliminate glorious principles hero, precisely
Oh Life, thou hast cradled us upon thy bosom In
after the M&e order.
Major William Gaines.
all tlio vast eternity that lies behind us; thou art
Q.—Do animals exist, or hnvo nny representa
Pence reigns, but at the expense of tho silencing folding us closely in thy embrace in the holy pres
tion of life In any department of tho spirit-world? of many thousand hearts.
ent; shall wo distrust thoo in all that future that
A.—Anlmalsdoexistlnthosplrit-world; nre dis
Availing myself of the kindness that hns been lies before us? Oh Life, who art our Mother, as
tinctly and definitely represented, but not as nni- extended to mo nt this pinci, I would not seem thou art our Father, thy lovo is a great abiding
.. mal life here. They are changed, and, to a great ungrateful. On tlio contrary, I would, nt the out love, is more constant than the sun. Therefore wo
extent, their earthly Identity is nearly extinct. It set, thank you from my soul for all you may do will trust thee, lovo thee; therefore we will
is often spirits return telling you they have their forme.
go forth nt thy command, fiilfllllng our duty, and
I lived on Southern soil, was brought up under obeying thy decrees. Oh. Life, thy blessing falls
dog, their bone, and their pet animals. They tell
yoU no untruth, for these aro actualities to them. a Southern snn, and Was influenced bjr Southern sweetly upon all thy children everywhere. Even
They live in that Idea, therefore it is a truth to institutions. Consequently, I was not only Souths
*
through tlie heavy bend of sorrow, the darkened
them. Itbocomes their heaven, Without it the era in physique, but in spirit. I grew, as the mag- casement of human woo, thy love shines in, and

they are basking in it. Therefore they are safe;
therefore it is we do not pray thee to bless (hem.
We only aek that they may be conscious of thy
presence, thnt thou art blessing them. The world
of mind is closely linked with the world of mat
ter. Tliey ore surrounded by angels; God’s
agents watch over their destiny. They are ever,
over praying for their happiness. Our Father,
may all our utterances be simple, knowing that
the mouthed utterances of men are unenred for
by thee; that the wordy sayings that mean little,
are as nought to thee. Oh, let us utter truth.
Though it be simple, it shall live forever and for
ever. Amen.
Jan. 1G.

Questions and Answers.
Quits.—By 0. U.: Will Oscar L. Kingsley com
munion to to hls friends through tho columns of
the Banner of Light?
Ans.—All such questions of a personal and pri
vate nature should be placed In an envelope, and
laid upon the table. That is the only way they
can be attended to. .
Q.—Please explain this parable: “Tho kingdom
of heaven is like to a grain of mustard seed.”
A.—When.flrst an individual is conscious thnt
the kingdom of heaven is within, nnd not without,
that kingdom seems very small, seems but a
point in the universe of mind. But as one becomes
familiar with it, it enlarges and grows. Jesus
well understood this when he tnugbt ills followers
tluit the kingdom of heaven was within. He
knew that the idea woqjd not be understood, that
thoy could not appreciate it. Tliose persons snid,
If Indeed this is true, then my heaven is very
small, my hopes limited, my powers to-seek what
I wish to gnin are cramped. Each one says this
when thoy realize that heaven is not without
them.
Q.~H. Melville Fny executes tho coat and rope
tying exploits without, as ho asserts, the aid of
spirits, as well nnd more roadily with light admit
ted into the top of the cabinet, as do the Eddys,
who require total darkness ns a condition. Will
the controlling intelligence explain in what essen
tials, If any, tlie two manifestations differ, and
why the ono cnn perform in tho light, whilst the
other requires its exclusion?
jfc— H. Melville Fay claims that which does not
belong to hitn. He does, indeed, possess, to a cer
tain extent, those medlumistic powers by which
these manifestations aro given, notwithstanding
he distinctly declares to non-believers that this
is not the case. Ho is not only false to himself,
but lie is false to those spirits who aid him. You
nsk to know why Mr. Fay can perform his mani
festations in tho light? Go there and investigate.
It will do you good, him good, the world good,
and the angel-world good, also. (Mr. Fay was in
Boston when tills message was given.)
Qit do n't, then, embrace a difference of con
ditions?
■
A.—You will very soon see why ho does not re
quire darkness, if you go there and investigate
critically for yourselves. That is a point you
must all decide for yourselves. It will not bene
fit you, if we tell you that Mr. Fay does this or
that. You have all common sense, and must de
cide this matter for yourselves.
[Two gentlemen in the audience here took up
the subject of discussion.]
Si’iniT.—Well, gentlemen, wo will hear what
you liavo to say upon this point. ■
Fikst Gentleman.—Mr. Fay can perform his
tricks in tho light, because he has novor been
properly tied.
Spirit.—A very wise conclusion.
Second Gentleman.—I could not perceive
but that lio wns equally well tied, except in tho
coat scene, when one wrist was well tied, but
thero seemed to be au^mperfcction in tho tying of
the other wrist.
Spirit.—We have stated that H. Melville Fay
possessed, to a certain degree, tho same powers
that-tho Davenports possessed. Therefore, it is
very easy for Mr. Fay to receive outside aid. It
is, also, with his own moral deficiencies, very easy
to assist himself. Now plnco him in the cabinet
used by the Davenports, properly tied, and de
mand of him the. same manifestations, without
nny variation, nnd you will doubtless bo aomewhat disappointed; at all events, if you expect
to realize tho same manifestations as given
through tho Davenports. Much be can do by his
medlumistic powers, but more by his own decep
tion, by practicing upon tho gullibility of the pub
lic. Learn to criticise for yourselves individually.
Novor believe whnt any ono tolls you, If you do not
know it to bo truo. Never receive anything that
comes from tho angel-World for truth that doos
not seem to bo such to you.
In Southern France there resides a child, prob
ably between seven and eight years of nge, who
possesses those medium powers to a larger ex
tent than any being known In this country. The
child can bo entirely disrobed before your eyes,
under tlm light of a blazing sun, by spirit-power,
and you may gaze at tho child all the while 'this
is being done. This is because of tho peculiar or
ganization of tho child. Through that organiza
tion the inhabitants of tho otlier world, as you
term it, produce this manifestation. They are
able to overcome tho positive element,light; more
than thnt, tho magnetic element of the human
eye. Over all these things a certain class of
spirits havo control, nnd are able to extract from
tho body of tho child that subtle element they
hnvo need of to produce tlio manifestations that
can flow out from this child in the light, as easily
as manifestations nro given through tho Daven
ports while they are In the cabinet, and excluded
from your eyes nnd the light.
Very soon, wo have reason to believe, this won
derful child will visit this country; and should
your land bo blessed by its presence, wo earnestly
beseech of you to turn your attention to this other
branch of this glorious spiritual science. Jan. 1G.

From a Nameless Spirit
I do n’t like to intrude myself upon people here
nny oftener than is necessary, but I likes to como
and clearup things once in awhile.
.
You see, I happens—happens to know Mr. Fay
myself. I ’vo hoard him say many a time, when
I 'vo been round with tho Davenports—for I some
times go with them as well as the Eddys—(you
know mo, I suppose?) [Yes.]—well, I’ve board
him say more times than once, that he did n't be
lieve spirits helped him to perform bis tricks, he
did n’t know how’t was done, but ho did n’t be
lieve spirits helped him; and tho noxt five min
utes to a believer what was standing by he’d say
it was the angel-world what did all those tricks,
not himself. Now how aro you to believe ouch a
man, anyway?
,
Mr. Fay's wife has got part of the same power
he has. He’s honest in saying he don’t know
what it is. To begin with, Mr. Fay hasn’t got
brains enough to know what tho power is, and he
can’t seo tho operations .behind the curtain. So
he can’t see how these things are done. t
1
Ho has these powers., Ho is a medium—no get
ting ronnd ihat, ho Is. I knowA good many folks
to go round with, they ’rp ae bad as he is, Hp’H
gull your follc's'bere, and they ’ll let him—yes, they
will. Yoh know there ire' Justus' had folks on

Kg,

our side ns there jwtein yours. I say bad because
tliat’s the way yon Understand it. ,
,
Now he,aays ho can det ail these thinjpi, with
out the aid of spirits-^an do them’^lmself. The
gentleman who’s Just left here says, Place them
under the same conditions tho Davenports—
and I ’ll add the Eddys, too—nre put under, and
you ’ll see what they can do. They can’t perform
the same tricks ns the others do. I defy’em to do
it. Ho says he can untie himself, without the aid
of anybody.' I ’ ve heard him say he could do this
say you can't see it, you can't know it, but he ’ll
nntie himself. The spirits may do such things
but he’s going to do it himself. When he says
thnt, he states what is not true. Now I *m tell
ing plain truth. He knows that if this la done
nt all t^hfle,you 're looking at him, it’ll be done
by somo power outside-of himself. Oh, he’s very
goodl He’s an advertising card for the rest of
them. That’s it; he’ll do very well. He’s first
rate for tliat. He can blow his trumpet just as
loud as the best of them. And he ’ll get the big
gest downfall. Oh, they ’re going to-do something
Tor him—those who goes round with him—I mean
dead folks like I am. They'd just as live trip him
up as anybody else. Yes, yon 'll see how they’ll
take the glory out of him when they get things
just right That man that's just gone meant
something more, when he said for you to go and
see Mr. Fay, and criticise for yourselves. He
meant for you to go and see his downfall, too.
Oh, ho’s one-of the biggest scapegraces out I
know all about him. Oh, I’d just as lives tell
him so, as to tell you so. Good-by, sir. Jan. 1G.

Lizzie Clongh.
For many reasons I have been attracted here
to-day. A few years since I was a medium here
in Boston myself. During my mediumship I be
came acquainted with the gentleman who is
known to you as M. V. Bly. Perhaps you are acquaintod with him? [Yes.] Tlien you know tliat
he, too, pretended he could expose these spiritual
manifestations, or that he could produce the same
things himself thnt were produced by others, or
said to ba produced througli spirit power.
One night, or one evening after onb of his s<ances, I went on to the stage, and going up to
him,I said, “Mr. Bly, yon say thnt you do all
these things without tho aid of spirits?" “ Yes, I
do say so.” " Now,” I snys, “ if you do, you are
of course willing to tell us how you do them."
“ Oil, well, well, no, I do n’t care to,” he says;
“ that of course is a secret.” Said I, “ I will pledge
myself to be true to your interests, nnd never
mention tho fact, if you will show me how even
ono of these things nre done.” Ho turns to me—
and I believe ho spoke the truth then—I know he
did—and snys, “ Lizzie, you’re asking too much.
I can’t do it; and furthermore,” he adds, “ I'm
determined to hnvo a living; tho world owes me
thnt much. If I can't get it by defending Spiritu
alism, I'm going to-get it by exposing it; now you
may bo sure of thnt?” " But aint you afraid the
spirits will trip you up, sometime?” “ Oh no;
they do n't dare to," he snys; “ thoy 're as much
to blame as tho public are. I have worked for
thorn so many years "—stating how many—” nnd
half of the time I've been on tho starvation plane,
with not a decopt coat to my back, not money
enough tb pay my bills. Now if there’s anything
to bo gained by coming out in open opposition to
Spiritualism and Spiritualists—for thoy haven’t
taken care of me—anything to bo made, I 'in going to mnke it—that’s certain.”
Now it occurs to mo that II. Melville Fay stands
where M. V. Bly did the night he wns speaking to
mo. Spiritualism nnd Spiritualists nnd spiritual
powers have failed to sustain himM18 ko wanted
to bo sustained. So ho has tnrneu to the other,
extreme. Onco ho defended Spiritualism; now
he *s going to annihilate it, if possible.
Perhaps you had better nsk Mr. Fay to show
yon how these things aro done. You’ll be very
safe in offering him any sum of money, provided
you tie the knots properly, and seal them faithful
ly, as you would with the Davenports or the
Eddys.
If Sir. Bly should chance to read these few
thoughts of mine, I hope ho will respond, and
promptly, too, for I have a motive in asking him
to respond—an honest one. I am Lizzie Clough.
Good-day, sir.
Jan. 16.

Lieut. William Collins.
I am glad tb come, but sorry, too, because cir
cumstances force me to come so far from my
friends. 1 am Lieutenant William Cqilins,,of the
3d Wisconsin, Company C. My friends liavo said
they would be satisfied, happy, reconciled to my
death, did they know how I died, and whether or
no I was resigned, willing to go.
Early in tho fight I was slightly wounded.
About two hours later, I was slightly wounded.
About two hours later, I was wounded again,
very slight, however. A few hours later, I re
ceived a fiital wound, died on the field, and I sup
pose was buried thero.
1
I was resigned. I was satisfied to go in that
way. The only regret I had was that I had no
means at hand of sending any word homo to my
friends, The fear of death certainly was not near
me. I felt it would bo well wUh-mtLjiereaftcr.and
a strange, beautiful calm pervaded my soul. Not
withstanding tho battle was raging fearfully, nnd
death and destruction wero around me on all
sides, thero wns quiet within me, and I died peace
fully, calmly and happily. If I hod boon nt home,
under tho kind ministrations of my friends, I
could not havo died more quietly than I did upon
tho battle-field.
I nm hnppy, I am satisfied. It is truo I do
sometimes regrot my inability tofttrand speak to
them as I henr others speaking to their friends,
but at tho same time I hope tlio timo will come
when my desire will bo realized.
Thero In tho other life wo each stand upon our
own merits. Wo lean upon no one. We are seen
for what wo are. Wo aro prized for our true
worth. ’T is not so on the earth.
To those who looked upon mo as upon ono who
was not within tlio boundaries of tho savinggrace
of Christ, I would say, Christ’s lovo is sufficient
for all, nnd the Christ-principle is within nil, and
because it is, it is a Saviour for nil. No ono can
claim its protection more than another. It is but
the simple apirit_of Truth. I had It, thoy hnvo it,
all tho world has it, and It becomes a universal
Saviour.
To my mother I send the blessing that I fata
would have sent from tho field of battle, when I ,
passed away from earth. Happy, vary happy!
yes, I am happy, and all tho wealth of the world
would not tempt mo to return. ',
Jan. 10.

Katy Folsom.

.

lam Katy Folsom, from Detroit, and I’m dead,
thoy say, but I have come hero. I was ton year
*
old; I’ve been dead since, last September, and I
should like that my father, James K. Folsom,
would'find some medium so I can come. I
not Unconscious when they thought .1 was.,1
knew, but I could n*t speak, and most of tho tlm®.
I could n’t see.
.
, ... ...... :
Tell fattier that mother Is In the splrlt-Idnd, too,
and little Oush-ho’ll khow wild that' fs-^and
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Negro, or the Australian Race; When Originated the three
Great Branches. Semite. Turanian.Aryan? Tho Semitic;
MESSAGES GIVES AT OUR CIRCLE.
Structure of Language; divided Into Arnmean. Hebrew, Ara
Monday, March 12.—Invocation: Questions nnd Answers; bian; Description of Character. Language and History of
Alice Phillips, to her mother, in New York; H. I. Barrett, each; Ncstorians; Berbers; Plimnlclans; sEgyptlatm, Lan
formerly a linker on Cambridge street, Boston, to his children: guage of, Origin of. Shepherd Klugs of; Copts; African Tribes
*
Captain John Htnalloy.uf Barnstable, Mass.; John Howard of Semitic Origin; Baussa, Gallas, BvrberliH. Fellalah, Man
Barrows, to his father Nehemlnh Barrows, In Now York City. dingoes, Yolofik; African Rack; Description of. Origin of;
Tuetday, March 13.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; Divided Into two Great Families, Kafferand Hottentot;
Joseph Gooch, tu friends in Augusta, Mo.; Daniel Hnll, of Language of Africa; TIioDamahas; TLcKaher; t he Hot
Wisconsin, to parties having charge of his daughter; Maria tentot : Description of, Language <>fi ami Hlriury of vanh.
CHAPTER K-The North Tlranun Rack*. Name. Do
L. Bosworth, to her mother, In Chicago, 111.
.
rlvatlon of: Which are tho Autochthon!?, the Aboriginal
Thurtdty, March 15.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Races?
Wide extent ofthe Turanian Family: ClmractcnMics
Ann Louisa Dennette. wife of Capt. Alphcns Dcnnctte, to her
*>lvo
Wnvea; The Chi
relatives: Thus. J. Guyson. to hla father, Henry Guyson. In of Lnnpiftgea. Acglntlnatlon; Succc
Raleigh, N. C.: Joseph IL Kimball, to friends; Howard Ecr- nese; Iberians; Lapps; Finns; Pcrmlans; Votlaks; Tsclieremisses; Vuguls; .Ostlaks, Ac.; Hamoledes; The Mongo
guxon, to friends.
/
*:
Klrgls; Yakuts:
Monday, March 19.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; Ilans; Turkish Race; Turkomans: Usbokt
Henry Adams, to friends: Mrs. Murdock; Adelaide Ramsdell, ThcTt'NGWiANa; Mnndshus; Ostlnka of the Yenisei; Ynkngers; KamUchadnles; Aino; Coreans: Japanese; Lew-Chew
to her relatives; Mary Kelly, to Michael Mooney.
*
Tuetdau, Match 20.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; Islanders; American Indians, Similarity of; Lnlty of, Origin
Augusta G. Robbins, to her father; David Garfield, to his sis of; Origin of Indian Tribes: Tho Incar nml Aztech, from
ter Httralt; Virginia Andrews, to her mother, In Baltimore, whence derived; Relations between the Indians and North
ern Asiatics; Tho Dcsllnv of the Red Race; Turanians of the
Md.
*
Caucasm
; Georgians. Cikcassianh, AnYnstxtANS.
CHAPTER H.—Hie South Tiranian Race*.
Tho "Hill
BONATIONH
THbes.” or Dravidians of Hindustan; Pritchard’s Failure;
IN AID OF OUR liUBLIO FREE CIRCLES, TIicBhills: Pariahs: Gonds: Peoples of tho Valleys of the
Ganges and Brahmapootra; Hlainesc; TaYTrlbes; Bengalese:
*
RECEIVED FROM
Thugs; Tho Polynesians, from whcnco Dispersed? Malay**
Friends..............................................................................
.»3.50 They aro tho Nomads of the Hen; Vast Geographical Extent
, 1,00 nf this Race: Turanian Fragments In Africa; Extent of Dis
Friend, Randolph, Mass.............................................
1,00 persion not nn Argument ngnlhst Community of Descent.
A Bond, Boston. Mass................................................
. M
IL Hunt. West Haddam, Ct............. ..........................
CHAPTER 10.—Tub Aryan Races, who arc Aryans?
1.00 Origin of, and Attainments In Civilization beforo tho Separa
Wm. Paige, Catnbridgrport. Mass.............
. 1,00 tion of Its Component Race
*;
A Sketch of tho Metlrod nf
Friends............................ . ..............................................
A. White, MechnnlcAville, Vt........ ................. . ........
. 1,00 Linguistic Research; The Vendidad, and Zcnd-nvesta; Dote
II. H. Bell. Limestone
*.
N. V................. ........ .
. M ofthe Foundation of the Median Empire; Indio Branch;
.
50 Prakrit. Sanskrit nnd Zend;Tho Gypsies; The Ikakic, or Per
M. P. Bailey, Warner, N. II........................................
. 1,00 sian Branch; Effect of tho religious system of Zoroaster*
N. Luce. Webster City, Iowa.................................... .
Friends..................... .......................................................
. 2,00 Tho Language ofthe Magi; Pure Persian; The Afghans
. 1.00 Bucbars; Kurds; Belooches; Armenians; Auetcs; Purvees
Friends, Worcester, Mass........................ ...............
. 1,00 Gnobres; Nuiithern Biianch; PclnuRl: Thracians: Kelts
M. B. B. Cuwn, Bridgeport, Ct............. . ..................
Sclavonlnm; Litliumnlnns; Tho Tectonic Races; Their
Hlstuiy. Customs and Languagex; From whence came the
Waves of People that devastated Rome? Goths; Franks; Sax
BKCBIVKU FUOK
ons; Alemanll; Vandals; Longobards; Huns; Relations of
41,00 Languages; Conclusions.
Wm. Paige, CambrMgcport, Mai.............................
CHAPTER 11 — Natcral Srlection*in tub Animal
World. The Exalted Position of Man; The Arguments for
tho Origin of Species of Animals, by Natural Causes, apply to
Obituaries.'
the Origin of Races of Men; Coiuemicuccs of the IntroduePassed on to dwell with angels In the Spirit-Land, from, tlon ofono Being, and Its Increase; Tlio Antagonist of Multi
plication; The Struggle for Lifo; No C.itasirophr, hut CerYonkers, N. Y.,on the 2d Inst., Susie, infant daughter of Lewis1 tain and I'cnictusl Change; Illustrations; The sama Laws
applicable to Past as to Present Beings; The two Antagonistic
and Annie Anderson, aged 1 year 2 months and 14 days.
Forces; Selection by Man: Wherein different from tlmt of
“Our little Susie!"
Ni.turc: Selection by Nature: Application to Man.
Three simple words aro these,
CHAPTER 12. —CoNCLtJMON. The Geographical Scot of
But oh 1 so full of meaning
Man’s Origin; Natural Selection applied to Moil
To hearts that grieve;
Too good, too pure for earth,
.
PRICE......... ...T.7................ $1.50.
Rho pawed from sight away;
The casket was too frail.
For
*
t^"
solo at this Office. 158 Washington street, 71oston,
She could not longer stay.
ami at our Branch Office, 274 Canal street, New Yutk.
March 24.
Our little Susie
.
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THE GREAT LYRICAL EPIC OF TIIE BRI

,

A TALE OF THE GREAT REBELLION.

THE
VIEWS,

BOOK OF

M. A B,

RELIGIONS;

COMPRISING THE
CREEDS, SENTIMENTS, UB OPINIONS,
.
OF ALL TUB

PRINCIPAL REUGI0US SECTS IN TOE WOBLD,

A Purely Amerlcnn Poem.
It le un Autobiography.
Ito Charnctera are from 1,1 fe.
Ito Heenea are the Great I.nkra,
IXTIAGARA FALLS,TIIEBT. LAWRENCE, MONTREAL
IX Tur. W1UTK MorKTAIxe, and tho aangulnary DattleFtatna or tub South. Il epbodea tlio weird legenda which
cluatcr aronid these places. Ur measure chances with the
subject. Joyful or sad, and by Its originality and airy Bglitncra
awakens at once tho Interest of the render, mid chains It to
the end. It Ims all tlm beauties of a noem, tlio Intcrcatot a
romance, and tlm truthfulness of real lifo.
rp~ Price 91,M. For sole at our Boston and New York
Offices.
Dec. 30.

PARTICULARLY of all Christian Denominations In Europe
.
A NEW SUPPLY JU8T RECEIVED.
and America; to which are added C’hnrch and Missionary
BtatUUcs, together with Biographical Sketches.
BY JOHN. JIA YWARD,
HE HUMAN BOUL-lts Mlgihtlons and Its Transmigra
Author of tho “New England Gazetteer," Ac., Ac.
tions. Bt P. B. ItAMiroLrn.
This work contains 438 pages, and, as a book of reference. Is
"What la hero written Is truth, therefore It cannot die."—
invaluable.
•
•
For sale at this office. IM Washington street, Boston, and at Poe.
"1 have found 111 This night hare I read tho Mntle Scrolls.
our Branch Office, 274 Canal street, Blew York. Price 8I«W.>
Tho Gkahd Sbcbbt or tub Aob stands revealed. It Is mine I
Nov. 18.
.
/
Alone I delved for It t alone I Imve found III Now let tlie
world laugh 1 I am Immortal I”—P. D. Randolph.
Somo men are dally dying; eomo die era they have learned
BY A. B. flllILD, *
f. D.
howto live: and some And their truest account In revealing
^pHTS BOOK break, through the *f<!arknua
ufiletloiuot
i4
the mysteriei of both life and death-oven while they them> exrthljr eulanecu, anfl tell, each and every one who At. 4elvea perieh In the act of revelation, aa la moat wonderfully
aadAer own other halfli. It tranicendi the tangle and wrangl. done In the remaritable volume now belore the reader—as.
of Aye-Iowdni. that fell, with railing matter, and telle wfial bIbbJ Bjrnoet'aeeniBtobeUieeasewlUi tbe penman of what
herein fellows.
■■
’
*•',h,t fWlSF0* brighter and trnrer forever.
Thia book la warm with th. author's life aMifemMlfeatlac.
Tbe criterion of the value of a mart or woman le tho kind
Itcontalna tane. hold. °rietna£»tarUlng thoughts. It will be and amount of good they do nr hove done. Tho atandard
solace to the afflicted and downtrodden of eAlh.
wl’r'JbI,2Jnd.!?»‘w“ker,eonsloto In the mentaltreasuree
Price,20 cents: pottage, 2 centa. Foreale at thia Office,
which, during life, they heap up ftrr the neo and bene lit of the
■n tliat If, and thoae which are to he, when the fltnrl fever of
TUI KBLRr.Y PIIYaiCAX JDEOKNHBACT their own aorrowfal Uvea shall bo ended, and they havo paaaed
.
T»ra AMERICAir JPEOrtEr
ln at*ra reality their deaUngs with tbe rfeadvA OREAT BOOK FOB YOUTH. SendtworedeStnpa,and Pr7ac!
bTJln. w ^Mn"< DB mOREirsTOM™M Hfth
pF’Ytioo, 79 cental postage, 12 centa. For sale at tMa
•WMt, Tray M
* T»
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Price 81,00, postage J6 cents. For sale Rt this office.
_
It
_
A NEW BOUK-^lUSr FUBLI.THEit.

BIOGRAPHY

THE

_

DR. R. GOODALE’S

OF SATAN;

on A IHfironiCAL KXroaiTlON OF

THE DEVIL AND HIS FIERY DOMINIONS,

CHARLES H. FOSTER,
TEST
Nl E I) I U M ,

THE SENSE OF TASTE AND SMELL RESTORED.

1330

Iler 25.
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CATABRH REMEDY
H

iiriciiiN.
*.
TStnrgl
Midi..
one hr.illng
AN CritED nmro ca«cs of CATrltitll than all tho other
remedies
put
together,
as
a
*
th(iil
n>l«
ran
lestllv
who
have
A DEVIL AND FUTURE ENDLESS PUNISHMENT.
tried every other known means of cure In vain, and Imve hern
LSO, the Pagan Origin ofthe Scriptural Tenna/1 Bottom
........ ’... ..... 'ln"A’,h.rr->i».l«r<
. I-.V. II ti,,..,. wi„,
li.ivr In rn.................. to liivlr lo
fin yean
*.
nrlio it nd w nl k, mid
less I'll," “Luke uf Flic nnd Brimstone," ‘‘Keys ol permanently cured by using
g<» nlmut their diillv
'I Ii»»m« Hilhclid wifi do wiII
Hell," "Chainsuf Darkness," "Castingout Devils," "Ever
t.i innrk lilt, nli<-r«’iiboiitn. lie {a to be In Tur.rno some time
lasting Punishment," "The Worm that never Dlcth," etc.
iu Mny. mid nt CiiHJAGo iu September. Due nutlet
*
will be
etc., all explained.
It will certainly cure. If you follow the direction: upon tho
given
st to time.
* —March 24.
2w
BY K. GRAVES,
buttles, wliich arc very simple nnd plain.
Author of "Christianity before Christ, or tho World’s
----—
—
—
—
—
—
—
V
Home ofthe First Phynldnnn nro Recommend
*
Sixteen Unwilled Saviours."
Homeopathic piivsician nmi
healing
Ins It.
MEDIUM, will hviil thf Bi< k nt lil« n dth-ncc. one-half
PricP, 50 cents; postage prepaid. For sale at the Ban
*
mile tmu-rly from the D'|»<>t, ANN AHBoll. MICH. Will
nor<Mike. IM Washington street, Boston, and the Branch
Do notnllow the druggist to pnl n <»lf nnv other preparation
nli<> vblt the »kk nl tlwlr dwelling
*,
ILmicupnihm Medicines
Otllce.271 Canal street, New York.
Jan. 1.1.
upon you. If they d i not keep it, s< nAmoniy tu the Agent,
for M»k.
*
llw
— Feb. 10.
and it will be forwarded nt once.
*
“
MOUL ll ICA1>IN<4 |......
PRICK, gl,OO PEirifroTTIj:.
lt.niccvMful l’»y< humvtru wl th Um
*nU
»n», by Him H. M.
Bend stamp for pamphlet.
l‘r.\-E. Send rii‘»ingrotili, <»r Autograph. F<»r wrltt>'ii
Ih'lliieiHI'lnx nf ChnnK b r, ¥1.00 Htnl r< ,1 Mnnip. All lettns
pfiinpil.v iinswt rvil. No. IQ Mbit-)’ •'tra.cl. IkTroit, Mich.
Cnutlon.-PnrchaimreofDIL II. GOODALE'S CATARRH
REMEDY will please notice thnt the genuine article bciirs
evoted especially to the .voiithfjix caw:
tho signature <d "R. GOODALE. M. D., upon the wrapper,
ISS LILLIAN CONNATON, Muwwftil (unenterprise. It tiilonta the latent and most reliable Inform
*
and no other signature; nml thnt <*.
R. PARKER. No. 75
<-ou~|.;ii.)T.M Mrdlnm. No. 11} S|i,l.-y■.treet, Uli floor
*
street, New York. Is hls sole Ag» nt for t!ic sale of
atlon upon the subject of scrtl, soil, cultivation, and tlm opvr
* Bleecker
on me right In'in \\ <>u<hvurd Avenue, Detroit, Mich, 1erm
*i,
atlonw of harvesting, grinding, dt-fecntlng.evnnorntliig, retlulng tho same.
11.00.
.
March 24.
graining, etc. It present
*,
in a comlrnsod form, the details
For sale In Boston by (I. C. GOODWIN A CO., M. S. BURR
AIRS. COTTONrStlccesafiil Healing Medium,
A CO., and Druggists gonortilly.
13w—March 24.
mid result
*
of numerous practical operations, forming an in
*
AvX bvthe laving <>n of hnn<h. (No nmlkhift given.) No
valuable recon! of tacts.
MNGEIVH LElTEtl
In the department of Faun Machinery, Is Included notices
111 r.nH 291 Ii street, in nr 34 Av<-nur. N. V.
*-Jnn.
Llvv
6.
of approved new inventions for the farm nnd hommlmld, prac
tlcnl uhscrvatloiis upon the value and use of prominent labor
*
/ CIRCLES held nt *24 Cottage St., Roxbury, fnut
saving machines, and important general Information upon the
Hint M foiid TliurMbvft uf April. Admission, 20 cinta.
*
mechanic
of the fnnn and household. MON i'HLY. 81.00 a
March 24.-2w
______
HIS splendid Machine combines nil the goad qualities of
year, Bpeclmcn ntimbera free. Address,SORGO JOURNAL
onr
well-known
manufacturing
machines,
with
tnanv
new
’ RS. J. XV.“^FOSThat
M
AND FARM MACHINIST, HUMaix btbket, Cincinnati, O.
nnd valuatile Improvements. It Is swill, quiet, nml positive In
March J7-3w
irtnovi d from West Dnnvlih1, Me., to Bnilston Spa, N. Y.
Its operation; srws tho very finest and coarsest material
*,
Man.'Ij 24.—4w
*
and anything between tlm two extremes, hi a henutllul ami
stihstanthil manner. It Memt, Fell
*,
Cordt, liraidt, 7'aclt,
G. A P. IJ. ATWOOD, Magnetic nnd Chiirvoy../.OR'ZHARRI SON’S
(iathtrt, A/t/c/mi, etc., and will ilu a greater range of work
• ant l'liy,lclan,( 1 St. Mark, PI., opp. Cooper Irut., N. Y
than any machine heretofore offered to the public. We re
Jnn.«— 3m
spectfully luvltu all In want of a
Dlsclaslng the Oriental Origin of the Belief In

A

Dr. R. Goodale's Catarrh Remedies.
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COSTIVENESS.PILES

8UPERI0R FAMILY HEWING MACHINE
To pav ua a visit. Every machlno warrantkp, am! full In'
structions given by competent and courteous attendants. Hend
for Pamphlet.

llfi'WSIA HRADACHE.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY.'

<JO Hanover Street.................... lloaton.
-'.:r '. sOLb.EviT.y.^il.ERE■
458 Broadway,... ..................Kew York,
LEARANT to tho palate, cause no pain, act promptly,
Hepl.3Q-6tn
never require Increase of dose, do not exhaust, and for <4derly persons, fcniales and children, are Just the tiling. Two
taken at night move the bowels onco the next morning. War
*
ranted In nil eases of Piles and Falling of the llcctmn. We
promise a cure for all symptoms of DrarximrA. such ns Op
pression after eating. Hour Stomach, Spitting nf Food. Palplta
*
tliinw; also, Headache. DIzz.Iiu'M. Fain hi the Back and Ixilns.
Yellowness of the Skin nml Eyes, Hick Headache, Coated
Tongue, inilousimss, Liver Complaint. Loss of Appetite. De
VOB ALL
bility. Monthly Pains, end all Irregularities, Neuralgia. Faint
ness. Ac. Travelertfmd the IrOitnget Jutt tthal they need, at
they arc to compact and inodoraut that they tnau be earned tn
the cett pocket. Price GO e.ruts per box; small uoxea 30 cents.
Aa
YD I»I3ItIor>ICAUSt
For sale hy J. H, HARRISON A CO.. Proprietors. No. 1 Tre
mont Temple. Boston. Will be mailed to any address on en
ALSO,
closing W cents..
cowly—July 8.

P

DRUNKARD, STOP I
HE Hplrit-Wnrld has looked hi mercy on scenes of auffer
*
Ing from the use of ttrony drinl, and given a kkmkoy that
takes nwny all desire for It. More than three thvutand have
been redeemed by Its use within the Inst three years.
Bend for a <'n«:t laii. If you cannot, call and read what It
hn»rt.>nerorth.1|i,nii.l.«f.ltlHr,.
«tamn. .
CJ/“N. II.—II inn be itlvrn without tlm kiiowledre of th.
pnllriit. A.hlr.M, C. CLINTON BEEBB, 51. IL, Il E,kx
street, Boston.
.
.
Jan. 4.
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SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS,

TALLMADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL.

GAZELLE,

Passed to Spirit Life, on the 28th of February, from Cincin
nati, O., Daniel Boyer, aged 67 years. .
AUliougl; duringhl, earthly Hay hla eye, had not been opened
lathe beautiful trulhofiplrit-commui>1on.hc Inta already been
enabled to return and Identify hlmielf to hh brother
*U
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Unole Joseph. But he says he would n't put on
the straight jacket of a mortal body again for any
thing. He was crazy when he was here; he had
JVMT IMPED
.HIST PUBLIBHEUr
'
a straight jacket put on lilm, and be fears, should
DR. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE,
FB0M THE PBE88 OF WILLIAM WHITE & 00.,
he return, that they would say he was crazy and An Original and Startling Book!
AT NO. 1 DAVIS STREET. BOSTON.
169 WasutkOTOK Sraarr, Bonos,
put himdnto a straight Jacket again. He’a terri
rpilOSK rraur.tlng examination, by letter will plUM artA
VERY
NEATLY
PRINTED
Y0
III
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A Terrible Fact.
This is tlie heading of an article in the Albany
Argus, with reference to a very able lecture de
livered nt tho annual meeting of tlie Homeopathic
Society, in Albany, by the Hon. James Gould.
He craved, Just at tlie close of hls address, a few
CINCINNATI, OHIO.
moments longer, that he might bring to the " es
pecial notice of physicians the terrible increase of
J. M. PEEBLES.
UF.8IDF.ST EDITOR.
a crime among the women of America,” which in
medlcnl circles was becoming more and more a
W? receive »nb<criptlana, forward advertisement*, and
transArt All utht-r I'lKlhusa cniinrctutl with thli Ih'parinu-nt
matter of comment. Ho alluded to tho practice
of the Banner of Mtfht. Letter* and paper* Intended f«>r
of abortion. In a tour through tlio State of New
u<. or riinnninlcatlon* for puhllctilonln the We»trrn Depart*
mfittl. etc , *hould be directed to J. M. 1‘Kiiii.Es, Clnclnuittl,
York, making inquiries upon this subject, he
Ohio, I’. O. Box HM.
wns overwhelmed by'the facts ho gathered from
the mnny eminent physicians with whom lie coi
The Divine Oracles.
i
versed. He says:
There aro mystic charms lingering around nn- '
• » •
Respectable married women, v
cient Greece. Philosophers made Its soil saered. ‘ had no shame to conceal, resorted ns iqucli to tfiTS
disgust
ing
nnd
criminal
practice ns their erring sis
Her orators live on earth imnmrtal. Her states- j
men’s sayings still shine-ns stars in tier coronet i ters. who had nt least nn incentive in their desire
to avoid the scorn which worth! inevitably meet
of night, and her oracles to the thinkers of tlds I them, did they not take some measure to hide
century, even, nro divine. Looking authoritative, their guilt.
In one small village through which ho passed,
ly t° Egypt for much of her nrt, science nnd lit
erature, she was, if possible, more famous than lay three women who had recently died after
having abortion procured. Two of these cases
Thebes, Memphis, or any of the Nilotic cities for I were In the same liouse, nnd tlm unfortunate woher seers, prophecies, and oracular Instructions m<rti were related as mother nnd daughter,”
from the gods. And nil the intervening dead ages
He further says, “ Women reputed in good po
have not marred the melody of her muses, nor sitions iu society have resorted to this murderous
Clouded tlm beauty nnd grandeur of her inspira practice, being encouraged by their physicians—
tions. Egypt, India, Chinn, Greece, Romo, all ; physicians utterly unworthy their professions.”
civilizations have lind their snered books, scrip- : This is-plain, straightforward talk from high
tures and oracles, ns well as Jewish nnd Chris medical authority, pronouncing the practice “a
tian nations. Modern dictionaries define oracle
*
crime," “criminal," nnd "murderous," saying
to bo “ responses or revelations made by super nothing of its unnaturnlness, and the maternal
natural wisdom,” also, " the unsworn which the deaths produced thereby.
gods gave to those who consulted them." Seneca
Our teachers in spirlt-llfo aro equally definite
says they are “ communications by the mouths of and determined upon this subject. We would
men by the will of tlm gods." Cicero simply cnlls thnt tho world could bear and would heed their
them “ tbo language of thu gods." H’c should heavenly lessons relative to the condition of those
call them commendations from spirits, for the purposely blasted buds thnt ought to have bloomed
terms gods, lord
*,
*,
angel
*
demon
nnd epiritr, were into outer earth-life, gathered necessary experi
nsed interchangeably nnd synonymously among ences, matured in worldly wisdom and ripened
tho I’homlelans, Jews, Greeks, and other Orien for iihmortality. Common lime and water nre to
tal nations. Tlm Lord that spake to Moses, the thu touch cold, yet when united there is nn elim
Gabriel that touched Daniel, the demon thnt at ination of heat. Take ns two bases nlkalies nnd
tended nnd counseled Socrates, nnd the Apollo . acids, combine them in given proportions, and
thnt presided over Delphos, were merely guar you have crystalline compounds termed salts.
dian spirits; nnd Moses’s guiding influence by the All newer, higher formations result from the
way was low dowii on the retaliatory war-plnne blending of positives nnd negatives. So upon the
of Jewish life. Tlm communications from these plane of humanity, when tlm positive nnd negative
lords, gods, nnd spirits, were culled “oracles." relational forces unite, then nnd there is the di
Tho seventh chapter of Acts assures us that tlm vine incarnation. And from that hour tho em
“law which tlm Jews had not kept, was received bryonic child is an immortal being. The divinity
by tho disposition of Angels." Moses is said by hns tnken on humanity, God is "manifest in tlm
Stophen to hnve received tlm “ lively oracles "for flesh.” And ho who purposely destroys that
tlio Israelites. Paul says, unto the Jews were germinal man or woman, is a Criminal in tlm eyes
“committed the orneles of God.” We nro in of all seers on earth and angels in heaven. Na
formed In Genesis, that tlm “ oracle of tlm Urim ture, though in thu seeming may, yet in tho realm
nnd Thummlm,” which was accompanied with j of tho real and the absolute never docs, take a re
tlm eplmd, was gifted with tlm foretelling of ‘ trogressive stop. If bullied for a time in the pur
things to come. Frequently these “orach's"or I suance of tlm highest natural law, another is sub
communications, by a confounding of terms, were । stituted, and she moves on to tlm best end attain
applied to those by whom they came. Ami right able under tho conditions.
Imre wo desire to say, that those Jewish and
Multitudes of fathers nnd mothers will doubt
Christian oracles thnt a corrupt Catholic priest less be met in tlio spirit-land by children that they
hood labeled “ Holy," are just as authoritative to designedly deprived of earth’s educationnl expe
us ns those of Egypt, Greece and Home, and no riences, while physicians were often the instiga
more so, being obtained by tlm same psychologic tors, and nurses accessories to tho murderous acts.
and medinmlstie methods. We aro aware that Ignorance will bo tbo plea. Such non-knowledge
Churchmen ever seek to throw contempt upon tuny lessen tlio pangs of conscience; but Nature,
mythology. Their purpose in thus doing is to | as infinite law, pursues her course, singing as she
longer continue their hold upon the mind through ' scourges: cause and eflbet, sowing nnd reaping,
their superstitions, and tlm mouldy traditions of violation and penalty as tlio inevitable sequence.
the Church fathers. Hut tlm great Newton said These immortal germs—all such premature and
that “ ancient Mythology was nothing but histor enfeebled buds—aru lovingly taken by matronly
ical TRUTH in a poetical dress." Bacon said it angels of pity and sympathy to thoso gardens of
“ consisted solely of moral aud metaphysical alle innocence that gladden tho sunny isles of heaven,
gories." Thu .learned Bryant, ns quoted by Sir and nro there tenderly, delicately cultured, thus
William Jones, said that" all tlm Heathen divin ns far ns possible preparing them for the defeats,
ities were only different representatives of de triumphs and struggles that await them along
ceased progenitors." While Jamblieus, author of their endless future.
Life of Pythagoras, admits that tlm "gods nnd
demons of tho mythologlc ages, were tlm good
The Ol<l-fiisliionc<l Nolan Necn.
nnd heroic of earth immortalized, yet giving ora
A correspondent from Louisville, Ky., (L. JI.
cles to theJh’iftg."
G.,) desires us to publish nn article from tlm Mt.
Among tho most famous of tlm ancient oracles j
Sterling Sentinel, givingnn account of the appear
won'those of Greece; tlm three most noted were ।
ance nf tlie genuine “ personal devil,” in Bracken
Delphi, Dodona nnd Troplionius. Delphi was :
county, Ky., with name of the Justice of tho Peace,
situated at tho foot of Mount Parnassus, historic ;
and affidavits affixed in proof thereof. Tho length
ns one of the haunts of tlm muses. Upon this ;
of tlm article is against its publication, and then
mountain there wns a cave, from which arose |
we fail to seo how such a description, even to
electric exhalations intoxicating the brnin. It j
" hoofs " nnd “ horns," could ndd to tho sum of hu
was discovered by a shepherd youth, who, upon I
man wisdom.
experiencing its intlimnees, was caused to pro- ।
Doubtless those people testifying thereto, saw
liouiico strange words, and foretell future events, i
the “devil” psychologically. Tlie old lady argued,
Around tlds cave were several minor, anil one
“ there must be, or folks could n’t make a picture
magnificent temple erected. To it, all the adjoin
of 1dm." John Milton described Idin very minute
ing nations (locked for responses. Apollo, a Gre
ly. Lorenzo Dow once “raised” him. Martin
cian god, was the SPIRITUAL INTELLIGENCE that Luther saw him, nnd “ throw nn inkstand at his
gave the oracle. Poets, orators, and generals fre
head.” All psychologic subjects may bo made to
quently consulted the Delphian oracle, receiving
see him.oranythingelse thnt a psychologist wills;
responses and prophecies. The medium through
nnd this psychologic power may bo, nnd is exor
which the oracle was delivered was a priestess
cised by both mortals and immortals. Tho Mil
called Pythla. This ascended spirit from earth,
tonian dogma of a personality thnt once seceded
(Apollo), did not always give the communications
in heaven, raised a rebellion, fought a battle, was
orally; but impressed tlm leading ideas upon her
defeated, thrust out of tho city celestial, and “ nine
mind, and she uttered them in her own language,
days,” falling into boll to bo chained, which tho
thus affecting or stamping them with her own
old hymn thus describes,
.
peculiarities. Water is atlected by tho channel
“ There Satan, the flnt dinner, llca,
through which it flows. Thia may account for 1
And roars, nnd bites Ills iron bands;
’
some of tho errors nnd ambiguities of those an
In vain the rebel trios to rise,
Crushed with the weight of both Tliy hands/’
cient oracular sayings, Tlm same philosophy ap
plies to modern mediumship. For correct in like other traditions nnd superstitions, is fast fad
formation relative to the spirit-world, we prefer ing away from all intelligent minds.
an intellectual, moral and unconscious trance
Even that eminent Congregational clergyman,
medium, controlled by a high order of intelli Dr. Bushnell, in his work entitled, “The Natural
gences. The Pythin prepared herself for tho nnd tlm Supernatural,” with n single stroke of tho
spiritual control of Apollo by purlflcations nnd pen, writes tho personality of tho devil out of ex
fastings; thon being so clftrged by him with the istence. Ho says: “ Satan, or tho devil, taken In
electric fluid, that her hair stood upright, eyes the singular, is not tho name of any particular
wild, and even the foundation of the temple shak person; neither is it a personation merely of temp
ing, she uttered strange, mystic words, which tation, or impersonal evil, but the name is ono
wore collected by prophets and poets nml woven taken up by imagination, to designate, or embody,
into verse. Hero is a sample, designed to inspire the all, or total of bad minds and powers.” The
the halting nature of Agesilnus:
ignorant and tho superstitious aro ever seeing
" Bparts, beware, though tliou art tierce anil proud,
“devils," either imaginably, traditionally or psy
Lest a lama king thr ancient glories cloud;
chologically, and fearing’*
hells ” also. Shelley,
For then't will be tliy rate to undergo
.
with bis accustomed sarcasm, said, “ Dark death
Tedious turmoils of wsr, and sudden woe."
frightens children, and hell the wretch who feels
Plutarch, as translated from tho Greek by Phil
tliat he deserves it.”
ips, gives the reasons why the Pythian priestess
ceased her oracles in verse. Tho classical An
Christian Liberality.
thon says, that besides the *' Sacred Oaks" at Dodena, ’’ dreams, visions, and preternatural voices
The Rev. Mr. Hunting, pastor of tho Unitarian
also announced the will of tho divinities." Tho Church, Quincy, Ill., hns offered his pulpit tho
primitive Church fathers continually "affirmed last Bunday of February to Mrs. Alclnda Wil
them to bo tho real effects of a supernatural helm, M. D., one of our finest lecturers upon Spir
power, yet given out by tbo dovil.” It appears itualism and reform. Wo occupied, by invitation,
from tho edicts of tlio Emperors Theodosius,Gra tho Unitarian pulpit in Detroit, and filled other
tian, and Valentinlan, that oracles existed, nnd Unitarian desks mnny times, while speaking to
were consulted as Into as A. D. 358. In fact, tliey the Spiritualists of Battle Creek. Upon such oc
have existed in all ages nnd under nil civiliza casions wo presented, kindly yet firmly, the lead
tions, aa ancient records demonstrate. Tliey wore ing facts and principles of tho Spiritual Philoso
simply phnsos of mediumship. Laws nover phy, with tho expressed satisfaction of the audi
change, but conditions do; hence tho various ences. They were hungering for Just such food.
phases and forms of manifestations from the As there is an adaptation between tho soul and
spirit-world. The utterances of these Lords, Gods, tho seed, so is there between the human soul nnd
angels, demons, spirits, havo.-beon termed oracles, truth. Spiritualism is tho living, growing, reli
scriptures, inspiration
*,
and spirit-communications. gious thought of America, and Its manifestations
We accept them all, whether labeled Jewish, present tlie only tangible evidences of Immortali
Christian, Grecian, or Pagan, for what they aro ty and identity beyond the grave. Therefore,
worth to us. Reason is tlio criterion of Judg Spiritualists can, for no sectarian considerations,
ment We are Judges—authority is witliin; ac ignore their heavenly teachings and inspirational
cordingly wa accept all truths that are born Into principles—tbo truth, at all hazards.' The human
bur souls as truths. “Beloved, believe not every heart loves Ik Bonis every where, whonfeaohed,
spirit, but try the spirits,” said the good Apostolic respond to it as naturally. as flo
nd to
and drink In the sunlight On
John.
....,
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Spiritualists, where they have halls and elegant
church edifices, as they have in many localities,
should invite Unitarians and others to occasion
ally supply for them. This clasping of hands,
this interchange of sentiments, with other frater
nal, religious relations, educates the soul, expands
the nature’, stimulates the social affections, and
thus tends to the building up of God’s kingdom
in the great heart of universal humanity.
uirlea to Bro. F. T. I.nne^
It iydoubt1a(<s true that many errors are incul
cate/and many discussions arise in the polemic
wo/ld from a non-understanding of terms used
a/d positions assumed in tlie elucidation of sub
lets. Beading "number three
**
of Bro. Lane’s
excellent contributions, headed ** Spiritual Phe
nomena,” we did not feel certain that we under
stood him; hence, for information,ask—
1. Matter nnd spirit behigas generally admitted
coeternal substauces, does or can matter, through,
development and refinement, become spirit f
2. Do you consider tho minutest monad a du
ality in unity, having form and thus a primary
organization, related to tho whole?
3. Will you enumerate some of the many chem
ical constituents that you understand constitute
a “ spirit-body?”
4. If a “ spiritual organism may generate and
transmit Its *influence through a wall without dis
placing tho particles,” as you affirm, tell us if you
consider said’“influences’* substances? If not
substances, what are thoy?
15. Speaking of “ natural laws,” the effects of
which tho physical senses cpgnize, the *’ science
of acoustics,” &c., do you wish it understood tliat
you adduce and accept sueli as witnesses relative
to tho existence of individualized spirits hereafter
—their occupations and, more especially, their
*
power
?
• These inquiries have a direct bearing upon tho
fact as to whether spirits can or cannot pass what
in common parlance is termed solid walls.

Western Notes.
• A correspondent, loving tho truths of Spiritual
ism,gives an amusing account of a recent "Camp
hellite revival” in Angola, Ind. It may well bo
asked, "When will tho terrors of Sinai, the wrath
of God, the excitements called revivals, and out
ward baptisms through the ice in midwinter bo
dispensed with?” Tlio account of tho infidelity of
a father, made thus by tlio unreasonableness of
Orthodox theology, the chill of the grave and tho
gloom of the tomb nro vividly pictured. It is tho
history of thousands all through the land.
Tho writer aays:
.
"Long since my remembrance my father wns
nn Infidel, believing thnt tho soul went out like
tho glimmer of a candle, to bo no more. Having
no just conception of n God, he bolievod in none,
and would frown darkly when tlie subject of
Christianity was broached, and objected to hav
ing his family attend their formal worship and
soulless display, as ho considered it.
* What good has Spiritualism done?’ It has
flooded a darkened soul with light; it has caused
tho blossoms of hope, love, nnd happiness to
bioom upon tho soil of a onco barren heart.
Through its teachings tho shaft of reason lias
pierced to tho fountain of tho soul; and grand,
glowing thoughts now fall from the once mute
lips; noble, charitable, nnd kindly feelings for all
humanity have found a home in tho onco world-'
hardened heart. He has discerned through it
hidden mines of beauty and knowledge in the socalled ' Snered History.
*
It has lighted un tlio
path of advancing nge, onco so much dreaded, and
robbed tho gray hair and wrinkles of their terror.
With eager, glad eye, he is now looking across
the valley and tho intervening years to tho goal
of his hopes—the glad, immortal morning of ex
istence.
Rena L. Littlefield."
Angola, Ind., 1860.

Omspffnbtm in
Quincy.
Tlio Children's Progressive Lyceum, of Quincy,
Muss., gave a levee in Johnson's Hall, Thursday
evening, March 8th, 1866, wliich was a brilliant
success. At an early hour the hall was crowded
with tlie respectable citizens of Quincy nnd other
towns, to witness the plays which were given in
dramas, pantomimes and tableaux, accompanied
witli.excellent music, both vocal and Instrument
al. The plays were rendered admirably by the
members of the Lyceum which won the applause
of all present Tlio entertainment was conducted
witli fine aliility by L. 8. Richards, who is a faitliful co-worker in humanity’s cause; bo is unas
suming, energetic and true. Tlie entertainment
closed witli dancing and refreshments. All seem
ed highly pleased and even wished it could bo re
peated. I am informed that a handsome sum was
realized which is to be appropriated to enlarging
tlie library belonging to tlie Lyceum.
Tlio Lyceum is gaining rapidly in numbers. It
is truly cheering and inspiring to jvitness the
children inarching with their flags and smiling,
radiant faces in time to the music which is sweet
ly and finely executed hy Mr. A. S. Johnson and
the Misses Tirrell, assisted by others. I am told
by tho Society that Mr. Johnson has labored faith
fully for years to aid in rendering tho meetings
interesting by his musical talent. Surely our soul
blesses Him for his noblo efforts.
I have gained spiritual strength and confidence
from the noble, appreciative, united band of Spir
itualists in Quincy, which will help to inspire mo
to work still for truth and Justice. My mind will
turn to them in after years, wherever I am, with
sweet and loving remembrance.
And now, dear Banner, will yon permit me to
again waft my lovo upon your folds to tlie many
dear frletids who often wish to know of my wel
fare and request me to write them, which I can
not get time to do, although I would bo glad to.
Tlieir letters are received and shall be replied to as
soon as time permits. I have not forgotten the
kind friends of Londonderry, Weston and Mount
Holly, Vt., although I have not had time to write
to tliem as they requested. I trust tliey will ex
cuse seeming neglect. Your friend faithfully,
S. Helen Matthews.
Quincy, Mass., March 13,1865.

Movements in Indiana.
E. V. Wilson lias paid us three visits lately, de
livering in all some ten or twelve lectures. He
lias done very much toward removing the preju
dice existing hero against our blessed religion. I
see some or our friends are talking of adopting
some means to help tlie cause in tills part of tlio
West. I would suggest that correspondence bo
opened immediately with each other, witli a view
to have tho best lecturers in the field to visit us
regularly. Bro. Wilson lias visited some ton
filaces fn this district, this winter, and Judging
rom results hero, he has done much good. Ho is
now at Cincinnati. Why cannot others do like
him? Wo lack acquaintance with each other, and
unity of action.
We might hold a convention here some time
next fall, If desired, and tills place is thought to
bo central enough. My now hall, which will seat
over two hundred, is free to all.
Wm.' Bbinkwobth.
Madison, Ind., March 10,1860.

A New Xieelnuer In the Field.
Charles A Andrews, trance speaker and heal
ing medium, has been lecturing to the Rllgio
Philosophical Society of'Graud RapIds, for the
last two Sundays, and has also been healing the
slok, and holding circles in various'places in the
city, giving general satUfactlon. He is a young
man and baa been apesUng but a short time.
Judging from the presentwforts, we think he will
become one of the beat BMUters.
Grand Rapids, March 7. <
Geo. Tj. Fbnn.
’

Verification of h.iliHMt-Meaaitge.
In the Banner of' Feb.lOth I observed a oomaunioation from Leandir O. Stinson, of the 6th
nine Infantry. A friend of mine, Ilyin? in thb

city, knew Mr. Stinson at hls .home, and assured
me of its genuineness. Since then I have seen
Mr. Stinson’s mother, and site informs me tliat tlie
communication is trne in every particular, and
thnt tiie language is remarkably characteristic of
him. This concurrent testimony, it seems to me,
should give confidence to doubters or disbelievers
in the truth of spirit-communion, especially ns
ono of the above is not a relative, and still more,
is a decided opponent of Spirit ualism.
Yours for trutli,
Alfred Horton.
Washington, I). (!., March 18,1866.

A Call for a State Convention in
Pennsylvania.
The undersigned, believing that a more inti
mate association nnd coiiperirtidu of the Spiritu
alists of this State will be beneficial to ourselves
nnd to tho community, in accordance with the
recommendation of the National organization,
wo therefore nsk you to come together as bro
thers and sisters, nnd bring up the highest truths
thnt we have been able to gather, and spread
these out ns n banquet, at which we may all par
take and be strengthened.
We propose holding a State Convention at San
som street Hall, in the city of Philadelphia, on
Tuesday, the 22d day of May, 1886, nt 10 o'clock in
the morning, and’to continue in session two days.
And we extend a cordial invitation to the friends
in every county to meet and select such men and
women as they may think proper to send ns dele
gates to this Convention.
Henry T. Child, M. D., Philadelphia, Pa.,
M. B. Dyott,
“
James Shumway,
Minnie Shumway,
J. L. Peirce, M. D.,
I. Rehn,
George Ballenoer,
Anna 0. Ballenger,
Mary A. Stretch,.
Wm. B. Fahnestock, M. D., Marietta,. Pa.
Milo A. Townsend, New Brighton, Pa.
8PIEITUALIBT MEETINGS.
Boston—Melodeon.—Tho Lyceum Society of Spiritualists
will hold meetings on Sundays, at'2H and 7S o'clock. Admti*ton free. Speakers engaged:—Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook,
April I and 8; Rev. Andrew T. Foss, April 18 and 22; Mias
Lizzie Dotcn during May.
Tub H1BLK Chbibtian SrmiTUAUSTa hold meetings every
Sunday In hall No. ll8Tremontstrect,at ION a. x.andZli r. n.
Mrs. M. A. Ricker, regular speaker. The public are invited.
Seats thee. D. J. Ricker. Sup't.
Tub C. S. D. M. U.'a First Pbooressivb IIiblb Bocibty
will hold meetings every Sunday In No. 10 Tremont Temple,
at 3 r. x.: also Sunday, Monday, Wednesday and Friday even
ings, at7M r. x.
Tub members of the Christian Scholars'Missionary Union
will meet every Saturday, at '4 r. x„ In Nu. 3 Tremont How,
Hall 33. Circle will commence at
r. x.
Tint members of the Progressive Bible Boclotv will meet ev
ery Sunday, at 2J ■'. x., In No. 3 Tremont Row, Rail 23. Even
ing meeting will c&mmencc at 7j r. x.
C1IABLBST0WM. — Tho First Society of Spiritualists hold
meetings every Sunday In Washington Hall, at 2H and W
o'clock r. x., under the supervision of A. H. Iticliardaon. The
public are Invited. The Children's Lyceum meets at 10 A. X.
Speakers engaged:—Mrs. M. M. Wood, April 1 and 8; Dr.
Wm. K. Ripley during May.
Tub SrmiTUAUSTa or CnAULBSTOWit have commenced a
aeries of free meetings at Mechanics' Hall, corner of Chelsea
street and City square, every Bunday afternoon and evening.
All are Invited to attend. Speakers engaged :—N. 8. Green
leaf, April 1 and 8: Mrs. Sarah A. Bymcs, April 13,22 and29;
Mrs. Susie A. Hutchinson during May.
CnBLBBA.—The Associated Spiritualists of Chelsea have en
gaged Library Hall, to hold rcgularmoctlngs Sunday afternoon
ana evening of each week. All communications concerning
them should be addressed to J. S. Dodge, 127 Hsnover street,
Boston. Speakers engaged:—E. B. Wheeler, April 1,8 and 15;
N. S. Greenleaf, April 22 and 29.

LoWell.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Lee street Chnrch,
afternoon and evening. The Children^ Progressive Lyceum
meets In tho forenoon. Speakers engaged:—F. L. II. Willis
during April; 8. J. Finney during October, November and
December.
HAVEiinrLi., Mass.—The' Spiritualists.and liberal minds of
Haverhill have organized, ana hold regular meetings at Music
Hall. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets st luo'clock a.
x. Speakers engaged:—SusleM. Johnson during April; Fan
nie B. Felton during May.
Plymouth, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Leyden
Hall, Bunday afternoon and evening, one-half the time. Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon nt
11 o'clock, speakers engaged:—Mrs. M. M. Wood, April 22
and 29; M. Henry Houghton, May 20 and 27.
Tavnyon, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Templar
Hall regularly at 2M and
r. x. Admission free. Speaker
engaged:—M. Henry Hougl.ton, April 29 and May 6 nnd 13.
Wobcesybb, Mass.—Moetlngsare held In Horticultural Hall
every Sunday afternoon and evening. Speakers engaged :—
Henry C. Wright. April 1 and 8: Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith,
April 13,22 and 29; Susie M. Johnson during Muy; F. L. II.
Willis, hi. I)., during June.
NoBTn Wrv.xthax. Mass.—The Spiritualists have organ
ized a society, and will hold regular meetings In Harmonlal
Hall at ION a. x. and IN r. x. Scats free, and the public aro
Invited.
Marlhoro*, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Forest
Hall every other Sunday at lj r. x. Mrs. Yeaw, of North
boro', regular speaker
Hanson, Mass.—Meetings are held In the Unlversallst
Church In Hanson even* other Sunday, .
Foxsonu'. Mass.—Meetings In Town Hall. Speaker en
gaged :—E. 8. Wheeler, April 29,
.
Providence, R. I.—Meetings are held In Pratt's Hall, Weybosset street, Sundays, afternoons at 3 and evenings at 7ri
o'clock. Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon,
at HIS o'clock. Speakers engaged:—S. J. Finney during
April; A. J. Davis during June.
Putxax, Conk.—Meetings aro held at Central Hall every
Sunday afternoon at IN o'clock. Progressive Lvceum at IOS
In the forenoon. Speaker for the present, A. E. Carpenter.
Portland, Mb.—The Spiritualists of this city hold regular
meetings every Sunday, In Congress Hall, Clapp's Block,
corner of Congress and Elm streets. Free Conference In the
forenoon. Lectures afternoon and evening, nt 3 and 7 o'clock.
Dovbr and Foxcrovt, Mb.—The Spiritualists hold regular
meetings every Sunday, forenoon and evening, in tho Umvcrsallst church. A successful Sabbath School Is In operation.
New York CtTT.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold
meetings every Sunday In Dodworth's llall. Seats free.
The soctBTr or PnoonEsstvE SrtRirvAUSTShold meetings
every Sunday, morning and evening. In Ebbltt Hall No. M
West 33d street, near Broadway. Tho Children's Progressive
Lyceum meets at tho same hall every Sunday afternoon at 2 X
o'clock. Speakers wishing to make engagements to lecture In
Ebbltt Hall should address P. E. Farnsworth, Sec'y, P. o. box
5679, New York.
Meetings at tho “Temple of Truth," 814 Broadway. Lec
tures and discussions every Sunday at 10M. 3 and 7X o'clock.
Tho hall and rooms aro open every day In the week as a Spirit
ualists' depot for Information, etc. All aro Invited.
WtLLtAXsnuRO, N. Y. — Spiritual meetings arc held ono
evening each wtek, In Continental Hall. Mrs. Emma F. Jay
Bullcno Is the speaker for the present. All aro Invited free.
PHtLADELt'tUA, Pa.—Meetings are held at Sansom street
Hall every Sunday at 10} and 7} r. x. Children's Lyceum
regular Sunday session at 2} o'clock. M. B. Dyott, Conduc
tor: Mrs. Ballanger, Guardian.
Meetings are also held In the new hall In Plitenlx street ev
ery Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Children's Progressive
Lyceum every Sunday forenoon at 10 o'clock. Prof. I. Helm,
Conductor.
Vineland, N. J.—Friends of Progress meetings are held In
the new hall every Sunday at 10} a. x. Children's Progressive
Lvceum holds Sunday session at 1 o'clock r. x. Mr. Hosea
Allen, Conductor; Mrs. Dcbonh Butler,Guardian.
Haxxonton, N. J.—Meetings held every Bunday at 10}
A. x. and 7 V. x., at Ellis Hall, Belleview Avenue.
Baltixore, Md.—Tho“First Spiritualist Congregation of
Baltimore *' hold regular meetings on Sundays, at Saratoga
Hall, southeast corner of Calvert and Saratoga streets, at tlio
usual hours of worship. Mrs. F. O. liyzer will speak till fur
ther notice.
Bi'RInovield, III—Regular Spiritualists' meetings every
Sunday In the hall. Children's Progressive Lyceum every
Sunday forenoon at 10 o'clock. Mr. Wm. H. Planck, Conduc
tor; ltrs. E. G. Planck, Guardian.
' St. Louis, Mo.—Spiritualists and Friends of Progress hold
meetings every Sunday In Mercantile Hall, at 10} a. m. and 7}
r. x. Children's Progressive Lyceum regular session every
Sunday afternoon nt 2} P. x. Col.. Wm. E. Moberly, Conduc
tor; Mrs. Mary Blood, Guardian.
Washington, D. C.—The Spiritualists of Washington hold
regular meetings every Sunday, at 11 A. x. and 7X1-. x.,ln
Union League Hall. Thomas Gales Forster will lecture dur
Ing March.
Cincinnati, O.—The Spiritualists of Cincinnati have organ
ized themselves underthe laws of Ohio as a ** Religious Socie
ty of Progressive.SplrituallstB,"and have secured Metropolitan
Hall, comet of Ninth and Walnut streets, where they hold
regular meetings on Sunday mornings ana evenings,at 10M
and 7M o'clock.
Cleveland, O.—Spiritualists meet In Temperance Hall ev
ery Sunday, at 10} A. x. and 7} r. x. Children's Progressive
Lyceum regular Sunday session at 1 o'clock r. X. Mr. L.
Jewett, Conductor; Mrs. D. A. Eddy, Guardian.
San Francisco. Cal.—Mrs. Laura Cuppy lectures for the
Friends of Progress In their hall, comer of 4th and Jessie
streets, San Francisco, every Sunday, at 11 A. X. and 7M r. x.
Admission free. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets In the
same hall at2r. x.

Da. L. K. Coos:iBT wltl leetnre nnd heal In Kennett Bon...
and Longwood, Chester O„., Fa., the third week or Mare?
Address, Vineland, N.J. Will receive subscriptions forriii
Banner of Light, and sell Spiritual and Reform Books r
. 15“' AE?,0,?A A'
will lecture In Detroit, Mich
during April; In Oswego, N, Y..during May. Annliliii. •
for evening.leclureii In tho vicinity of tlie above placet sfconld
bo made early. Address as above, or box Bit, Lowell Mui4
Austen E. Sixxoxa will apeak In Woodstock, Vt.-'on .x.
flrst and fifth Sunday of every month. Address, WoodifoeV
Charles A. Hayden will speak In St. Louis, Mo . dun..
May. Will make engagements to speak wcck-evenlnn iS
the vicinity of Sunday engagements. Address u above.
Warber Cbabb will speak In Syracuse, N. Y., Anril 1...
I; In Byron, April 16; In Chnrdon.O., April 2J1 In ci«.4
and, O., May 6 and 13. Ho will receive aubscrlnUoua for
Banner of Light.
•vtsne
Mna. Fannie B. Eelton win apeak In Portsmouth Ann:
1,8 nnd 15: In Haverhill' during May.£Addrcsi, South if.r
den, Maae.
.
_ Maa. Sarah A. BTRBxawlll apeak In Lynn, April 1 amt«.
In Charlestown, April 15. 22 and 29. Address, 87 Serini
street, East Cambridge, Mass.
pnD»
Mas. 8. A. Horton will apeak In Troy, N.Y., during Anrtt.
In Ludlow, Vt., Slay 6: In Eden Mills and vlclnltv dnrin.
June and tbo first Sunday .In July. Address as above 5
Brandon, Vt.
-vr
Isaac V. Grekelrat will apeak in Taunlon during AnH|
la ready to make further engagements anywhere in New Enel
land for the scaaon. Address as above, or Lowell, Maas. *
M. C. Bent, Inspirational speaker, will lecture in Middle
Granville, N.Y., the first and third Sundays In each month
and In Kingsbury tho ucond and fourth, up to July. Addreas'
Middle Granville or Stnlth'a Basin N.Y.
'
Miss Sarah A. Nutt will apeak In Middle Granville N
-Y.. April 1; In Smith's Basin, April 8. Address as above or
Claremont, N. H.
DR. 11. P- Fairhzld, trance speaker, magnetic healer, win
lecture and heal In Beloit and Whitewater, Wis., during AnriL
Will answcrcalls to lecture. Address, Greenwich Village Ms.
Dr. Jaxes CoorRB, of Bellefontaine, Ohio, will be at the
Quarterly Meeting at Greensboro'. Henry Cn.,Ind.,on the 23d
24th and 25th of March, and nt Cadiz tlie 26th and 271li, with a
supply of hooka, and will take subscriptions for the Banner
ofLIghU
1

Mrs. Mart J. Wilcoxbon will speak In Buffalo durinz
April. Will answer calls to lecture during tho coming yea
*
General address, Hammonton, Atlantic Co., N.J.
'
J. Madison Allyn, trance and inspirational speaker, win
lecture In Ludlow. Vt., April 1; In Woodstock, July 4,8.15
and 22. Will speak week evenings In vicinity of Sunday an.
polntments and attend fonerals. Will also receive aubscrip.
lions fortho Banner of Light. Address, Woodstock, Vt, in
enro of Thomas Middleton. Refers to Thomas Middleton, or
to G. A. Bacon, box 205, Washington, D. C.
O. P. Kellogg will address tho friends of progress In Monroe
Centre, Ashtabula Co.. O., April 8. Subject, Spiritualism and
Its Opponents. Ifo will remain In Northern Ohio during the
spring, and will answer calls to lecture. Address, East Trum
bull, Ashtabula Co.. O.
Miss Susie M, JonusoN will speak In Haverhill during
April.
J. G. Fish will speak In Ebbltt Hall. Now York, during
March. Will receive subscriptions for the Banner of Light
Address as above.
Mrs. Mart M. Wood will apeak In Charlestown, April 1
and 8; In Plymouth, April 22 and 29. Address, 11 Dewey
street, IVorccster, Mass.
Mbs. M. 8. Townsend will speak In Philadelphia, Fa.,
during April.
Mrs. Sarah Helen Matthews will speak In Quincy,Mau.,
April 1 and 8. Address as above, In cure of Clift Bogers, Etq,,
or East Westmoreland, N. H.
E. S. IVheeler, Inspirational speaker, will lecture In CheB
sea, April 1, 8 and 15; in Foxboro', April 29. Address thia
otllce.
Lxo Miller will speak in St. Louis. Mo., during April.
Address as above, or 22 Market street, Chicago, III.
A. B. W1I1Y1N0 will speak In Cincinnati, O., during April.
M. Hbnbt Houghton will lecture in Milford, Mass.. April
15 and 22; In Taunton, April 29andMay6 nml 13: in Plymouth
May 20 and 27. Will answer calls to lecture In any of the
Eastern or Middle States the remainder of the year. Addreu
as above.
Mrs. A. P. Brown will speak In the Union Meeting House,
North Haverhill, N. H.. March 25, nnd Is at liberty to engage
elsewhere If desired. Address, St. Jolmsbury Centre, Vt.
Mrs. Laura Cunrr will lecture In Ban Francisco, Cal., fill
further notice.
Aluinda Wiluelx.M. D., Inspirational speaker, will lec
ture In Quincy and Hannibal, Mo., during March: In Kansas
during the summer; In Iowa during the fall. Address, care
W. Brown, box 602, Quincy, HI., until further notice.
L. Judd Pardkb will lecture In lluftalo, N. Y„ during
March. Address, care of Thomas Rathbun, box 1231, Bufialo.
Dr. W. K. Ripley will apeak In North Wrcntham during
April; In Charlestown during May. Address, box 95, Fox
boro', Mass.
Mna.Susie A. Hutchinson will speak In Willimantic, Ct.,
during March. Address as above, or East Braintree, Vt.
Mas. Anna M. Middlebrook will lecture In Lowell dur
ing March: In Boston, April 1 and 8. Will answer calls to
lecture week-cvcnlngs. Address as above, or box 778, Bridge
port, Ct.
Mrs. E. M. Wolcott Is engaged to speak bnlf the time In
Danby.Vt. Will receive calls to speak In Vermont, New
Hampshire, or New York. Address, Danby, Vt.
Mbs. Si-ban E. Slight, trance speaker, will lecture for the
Society of Spiritualists In Yarmouth, Me., till further notice.
Address as above.
F. L. Wadsworth, Milwaukee, Wis.
Mrs. Laura De Force Gordon has withdrawn her en
gagement In Washington, and will start West the first of April.
Will receive calls to lecture during the month of April on the
route ftom Boston to Quincy, III., via Buffalo. Cleveland and
Chicago. Addreas at Boston Immediately, or Oneida, N. Y.
Charles A. Andrews, trance speaker. Grand Rapids, M Ich.,
caro of Dr. George F. Tenn.
Loring 5Ioody, Malden, Mass.
Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights, O,
.
Benjamin Todd, normal speaker, care Banner of Light
J. M. Peebles, box 1402, Cincinnati, O.
Dn. J. T. Amos will answer calls to lecture upon Physiolo
gy and Splrltuallsin. Address, box 2001, Rochester, N. Y.
J. 8. Loveland will answer calls to lecture, and will pay
especial attention to the establishment of Children's Lyceums.
Address, Banner of Light office. Boston.
Judge A. G. W. Carter, of Cincinnati, O., will answer
calls to lecture on the Spiritual Philosophy.
Francis I*. Thomas, SI. I)., will answcrcalls to lecture on
Spiritualism. Address, Hamionla, Kansas.
Wauben Woolson, trance speaker, Bastings, Orange Co.,
N. Y.

,

.

George A. Peirce, trance medium, Auburn, Me., will an
swer calls to apeak upon tho Sabbath, week-day evenings, and
to attend foncrals.
Dn. G. W. Morrill, Jb., trance and Inspirational speaker,
will answer calls to lecture and attend funerals. Address,
425S Washington street, Boston.
Mrs. Elizabeth Marquand having removed to the State
of Missouri, will answer calls to lecture in the West. Persons
wishing her services as a trance and normal lecturer will
please address, Chamois, Osage Co., Mo.
Elijah R. Swackhameb having removed to the State of
Missouri, will answer calls to lecture In the West on Commu
nity Life, Spiritualism, nnd other kindred subjects. Address,
Post-office, Chamois, Osage Co., Mo.
J. II. Randall, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to
lecture on Spiritualism and Physical Manifestatlo..s. Ad
dress, Upper Lisle, Broome Lo., N. Y,
B. T. Munn will lecture on Spiritualism anywhere In the
country within a reasonable distance. Address, Skaneateles,
N. Y.
Mbs. Mart Louisa Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, O.
.
D. H. Hamilton will answer calls to lecture on Reconstruc
tion nnd the True Mode ofCommunltary Life. Addreas, Usmmonton, N. J.
.
Mas. Anna M. L. Potts, M. D., lecturer. Address, Adrisn,
Mich.
Mbs. Addie l. Ballou, Inspirational apcaker, Mankato,
Minn.
Mbs. M. A. C. Brown, Went Brattleboro* Vt,
Mrs. Lydia Ann Pbabsall, inspirational apeaker, Dlieo,
Mich.
Mbs. Emma F. Jay Bullbnb'b addreas la 32 Fifth street,New
York.
J. li. W. Toouet, Potsdam, N. Y.

Mbs. Bofbia L. Chattell will answer calls to lecture,
Address, Forestport, Oneida Co., N. Y., caro of Horace Far
ley, Esq.
Gxobgx F. Kittbidob will answer calls to attend public
circles, and lecture on Sundays, In Northern Michigan. Ad
dress, Grand Rapids, box 692.
Iba It. Curtis speaks upon questions of government. Addreas, Hartford Conn.
Mrs. Dr. D. A. Gallion will answer calls to lecture, nndet
spirit control, upon diseases and their causes, and other sub
jects. Address Dr. J. Gallion, Healing Institute, Keokuk, Iowa.
Moses Hull, Milwaukee, Wis.
Mbs. II. T. Stbabns, South Exeter, Me.
Mbs. Jxknbtt J. Clark, trance speaker, will answer calls,
when properly made, to lectureon Sundays In any of the towns
in Connecticut. Will also attend funerals. Address, Tur
Haven, Conn.
Ma. and Mbs. II. M. Miller; Elmira, N. Y., care of Wm. BHatch.
Mbs. Frank Rkid, Inspirational speaker, Kalamazoo, Mich

Miss Martha L. Beckwith, New Haren, care ol George
Beckwith.
Mbs. Fannie Davis Smith, Milford, Mass.
Mbs. Sabah M. Thompson, Inspirational speaker, 34 Bank
street, Cleveland. O.
J. L. Potter, trance speaker, will make engagement!
through tlio West to speak where the friends may desire.
Address, Cedar Falla, Iowa, box 170, until fortlier notice.
Mbs. C. M. Stowe will answer calls to lecture In the Pacific
States and Territories. Address, Ban Jost, Cal.
.
G. W. Bice, trance speaking medium, will answer call! W
lecture. Address, Broahcad, Green County, Wla.
LEOTUBEBB* APPOIHTMENTB AKD ADDRESSES.
Mses B. C. Pelton, Woodstock, Vt.
Mbs. M. E. B. Sawtxb will answer calls to lecture during
rtmusniD oxatuitouslt bvbbt wbxk ih tub bammbb
October. Address for the present, Baldwinsville, Mass.
or LIGHT.
W. F. Jawibbon, Inspirations! speaker, Decatur, Mich.
Thomas Cook, Huntsville, Ind., will answer calls to leetars
[To be useful, thli list should be reliable. It therefore be
hooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify ns of ap on organization.
Selah Vah Sickle, Maple Rapids, Mich., will answer calls
pointments,or cbangesof appointments, whenever they occnr.
to lecture in that vicinity.
Should any name appear lb this list of a party known not
H.B. Btobbx, Brooklyn, N.Y.
to be a lecturer, we desire to be so Informed,aathla column
Mas. Anna E. Hill, Inspirational medium and psychomstnIs Intended for Lecturer
*
only.l
eal reader, will answer calls on reasonable terms. Adores
*
A. T. Foss will speak In Boston, April II and SI; In Bangor, Wblteaboro
*.
Oneida Co., N.Y.
.
Me., during June. Would bo glad to make further engage
Da. Wx. Fiteoibboh will answer calls to lecturei throw;
*
ments In Now England for the summer and tkll. Address, Pennsylvania and the Western and Southwestern
the scien'eV Human Electricity, as connected with lbs
Manchester, N. H.
Miss Lum Dotbb will leetnre In Now York during April; Physical Manifestations of the Spiritual 1‘hllosophv, and win
In Boston during May. She will not make any other engage Illustrate hls lectures through the medlumeblp of MW SJT
ments to lecture until Birther, notice. Address, Pavilion, 67 Vanwle and others. Address for the present, Wilmington,
' Chablu 8, Mauch, seml-tranoo speaker, will answer e»J“
Tremont street, Boston. Mast;,
.....
, F. L. H. Wiitia.M, P,, will lecture In Lowell, Mass., dur to lecture throughout Wisconsin, Iowa. Mlnncsota.and other
ing April t in WoreStor during June. Is disengaged for the WeaternStates,. Address,^Wonewoc, Juneau Co., Wu.
throe last Sundays In March. Address as above, or 1ST West
B>^P«BiHMB.Bvatuvme,Wla.
27th street, New York. .
.
>
J. WM. VAtinWriiif Brooklyn, N.Y.
N. Fbaek White will opoak in LouirvRIe, Ky., during
O. FANltiBALLirB, box 70, Bookland, Me.
April; In Battle Greek. Mich., during May and June. Appli
Obobob W. Atwood will Baawer calle to lecture ttjw
cations for week evenings must bo made fn advance, and will
Now
EBtdand
Address, Weymouth Landing, Maas.
be promptly answered. Address as above.
■
.A,
A. PoBDi Inspirational speabar. Rafera to
Mbs. N. J. Waul, trance speaker, will lecture in WoreSB- Ohasf
Addreea, North West, WllUams Co., Ohio.
ter, July I, I, It and n. Address, Boston, Mass.

8

